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Preface.

GREAT credit is due to the New Eiiglai-.d Society for its efforts to perpetiialo and keep

alive tiie nuMiiory of our New En-land ancestors ; but it is a duty equally uicumbent

ou those of the present generation to preserve in perniaui'nt form for the use of pos-

terity the genealogical i-ecords and peisonnl achievements of our ancestors, and to show what

part each generation bore in the constructien and defense of our Colonies and later of our

American Republic.

The design of the piesent work is to afford all who are so disposed to i)reserve in per-

manent form their line of ancestry as well as the personal achievements of their ancestors. As

a foundation of the work an outline history of the Plymouth Colony is given togethm- with

four generations of the Eradfoi-d and Allied Families. Whether of Mayllower descent or not,

every de.scendant of a Xew England family will be entitled to representation in the work,

and no pains will be sjiared to make the record of each complete. Amj)le space will be allowed

those who are willing to bear their pro rata of the expense. Illustrations of old homesteads,

family portraits and relics will form an important feature of thisAvoik. Each family record

with all the preceding matter will be published as fast as received, and parties may procure at

a moderate price as many copies as they desire.

Copyri^ti





FORMATION OF THE PILGrtl^I COLONY

The innveiiioiit wliicli led io the loi'iiialiini of tlie I'il-rim Cliuich bc-nii in tlie Manor
House at .Scrooby, about U'in.")-r>, uniler llK'iiiiiusti'ations of Jlicbai'd Clyrton and .lohn Ib.b-

iiison, and in tlie winter of 1G07-S an unsueeessfnl attempt was made by tlie inembers to

reach Holland from Boston, in Lineolnsliire. Durim: the spriivj; of Kliis. tiiey succeeded

in inakinu' their escape and reached Amsterdam in satV'ty. AnKurj,- the names of those

mentioned as being associated with ^\il^am Bradford at this time or soon after were El-

der William Brewster, William White, Isaac Allerton. Samuel Fidler, John Carver, Miles

Standish, Stephen Ti'acy and a few others. Davis in his " Ancient Landmai'ks of Ply-

'^moiith " says: " It is fair to presume that the PilLirim community in Leyden was made up

of members i-eiJrescntiny; all the ditrerent classes of Em:lish life, outside of the circles of

noble families, bound together by a common reli-ious faith regardless of those ditierenccs

in education and culture and social standiuLi. whieh were insignificant indeed in compari-

son with their real bond of union. It was doubtless thi;3 disregard of social distinctions,

forced on them by the necessities of their situation, which planted in their hearts that

democratic seed, which at a later day germinated and grew in the soil of New England.

It was the life of labor, too, led by them in Holland, which hardened their hamls for the

duties and hardships of a life in the wilderness, and which develoiied in their natures

those capacities for p-)ractical, economical and thrifty work, without whieli tla-ir attempt

at colonization would have been a failure." .

DEPARTrr.K FoK America. "

'

By the 11th of June everything was in I'eadiness. Those of the Leyden company A\ho

were going to Xe\v England had sold their estates, putting- their money into the common
stock; tlie agents of the company in England had hired the Speedwell of sixty tons, and

sent her to Delfthaven, to convey the cidonists to Southampton, and the Mayllower ofone

hundred and eighty tons, had been engaged to meet them at that jilace, and join her con-

sort for the voyage. "On the 31st of July" says Bradford -'they left the goodly and

pleasant cilie which had been tlieir restim:' place near 12 year>; but they knew they were
pilgrimes, and look'ed not much on those thiuLLS, but lift uj) theireyes to the heaven, tlieir

dearest counti-ie ami ((uieted their spirits." On or about the lii-st of Aumi>t ir;-2h, they

set sail in the Speedwell from Delfthaven, and on the l.'.th both tiieMaytlower and Si)eed-

well, with one '.lundi-ed and twent\- pa-scnuers on board some of whom v,-ere for tlie first

time joiniu'j,- the cumjiany. mailed from S(Mithampton. On tjio i'^id they juit into Dai't-

niouth, witli the Speedwell leaking, and on the ."H.-t saileil a-ain. Further disaster to tlie

Si)eedw..;; oViiigcd a retuiai to Plviuouth, whei'r the Speedwell was aban<lonod. and
eigMeen j.asson-ers, includiii'j,- J'.obcit Cu>hman. -ave up the voya-e. On the Jiithof

September, a hnal ih^partuix- from riymoulh took place and on the -'l^t of Xovend^cr,
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after .i p;is.-;nL'e of sixty-six (lays, the Mayllowi'i- dioppi-'tl anchor in Cape Cod liarltor.

"Like tlie down of the thistle they W'l'o wafted across the sea, and the seed they bore of

popular j^'oveniineiit and I'eli^ions fi'cedoni was planted on these western sluaes."

On tlio eleventh day of Decenibei' (^old style), the exploring: i>arty of I'iL'riins wlio hiul

left their sliip, the Mayflower, in Cape Cod harbor, landed at Plyniontli where tliey found

" a place (as they supposed) fitt for the situation; at least it was ye ]»est they could lind and

and ye season and their presente necessities made theiu |j;lad to accept of it. So they re-

turned to their shippe again with this ncNvs to ye rest of their people, which did nuicli coni-

forte their harts."

On the 2Gth of December the Mayflower dropped her anchor in the harbor of Plymouth.

Landing of the Pilgrims.

(See Fkostispiece.)

When the Pilgrims landed at Plymouth they were not only outside of the limits of their

patent, on a territory of a company from which they had received no grant, but they had

settled themselves where the natives of the soil might dispute their right of occupation.

They exercised tact, wisdom and good judgment in their dealings with the natives and

thus secured their friendship. " Ey the gift from Massasoit," says Davis, " the Pilgrims,

without charter from the King, or patent from the Northern Virginia Company, obtained a

foothold and possession, which under a charter or patent alone would have been usurpa-

tion and robbery." A patent, however, was necessary to establish their rightful claim,

and the Mayflower carried the news to England of the place of their landing, as well as an

application to the Northern Virginia Company, for a suitable grant. After the Pilgi'ims

sailed from England, the Northern or Plymouth Company secured a new charter from the

King, dated the otli of November 1G20.

The first civil act of the Pilgrims after their arrival in Cape Cod Harbor, was to draw-

up a compact or " combination," as it is called by Bradford, which was signed by the

male members of the company, and became the foundation on which the structure of our

government has been built. Under date of Nov. 21st, Mourt's Relation states that " this

day, before we came to harbour, observing some not well affected to unity and concord,

but gave some appearances of faction, it was thought good there should be an association

and agreement, that we should combine together m one body, and to submit to such gov-

ernment and governor as we should, by common consent, agree to make and choose, and

set our hands to this that follows, word lor word."

THE MAYFLOWER COMPACT.

On the 11th day of November, 1620 (old style), there was drawn on the lid of a chest on

board of the J^Iayflower, at Cape-Codd, and signed by forty-one of the principal men of

the first band of Pilgrims, a platform of government known as the Compact, and which

feH'-e to these people the claim of being the first " Signers " of this important instrument.

The following is the full text of the Compact:





GOV. r.K.vni'iHUi uis dksckndwts and ai.likd i'.vmilies.

IX YE XAMl'J OF GOD, AMEX.

We uiiofc nnmes ai"e underwritten, the loyal fubjects of our dread fovcrcignc

Lord, Kin;^' James, by ye grace of Great Britaine, France at\d Ireland, King, de-

fender of ye faith, etc., having undertaken foryeglory of God and advancement

of ye Christian faith, and lionoiir of our King and countrie, a voypge to plant

ye firft Colonic in ye Xortherne parts of Viginia, doe by thefe prefents folemn-

ly, and mutualy, in yc prcfence of God, and of one another, covenant and com-

bine ourfelves togeather into a civil body politik for our better ordering and
prefervalion and furtherance of ye end aforefaid, and by vertiie hearof to en-

acte, couftitute and frame fuch juft and equal lawes, ordinances, conftittu-

tions and ofKces from time to time, as fhall be thought moft meete and con-

venient for ye gcnerall good of yc Colonic, unto which we promife all due fub-

miffion and obedience. In witnes whereof we have hereunder fubfcribed our
names at Cape-Codd ye ii of November, in ye year of ye raigne of ourfovereigne

Lord, King James of England, France and Ireland, ye eighteenth, and of Scot-

land yc fiftie-fourth, Ano Dom, 1620.

a.





'Ill', si(iNi:i:s or 'iiii: mayvi.owi iMr\< r AM) I H: u;

]Io wa.-^vas.T(1ln T!r;i.1f.)Pl. pivlH-11,1 ..f St. I'lMirs. aii.T a ..•Irl,; ntr.l ,,tva<

jM-n.'bcstcr in [jiiicasliirc al'mit LMU ; was cnnniiUr.l to in-isi.ii, \\

remaim'd until liis death. TIk' i'ollowiii'j; acciMint is iVoni I'.akta-'s ( In wniclo :

"April -21, ir,.".7, Thomas Stall'onl src-nd son ni 1,mi,1 Stalioi'd, ^\i^h two an.l Inirty poi--

sons (Enulisli fu;:itivt's. set on by tlio Fi^'Ucli ]\ini:'. raino I'roni i'rancr ^\it]l tlio intention

of subverting the -ovorniiiont of tlio deteslod (,)aocn Mary. Tlioy attacked and touk

Scarboroui;li Castle, iu Yorkshire, bnt ^vere (bawn out and coii.niered Avilhin twti day<.

by the Earl of "Westmoi'eland Statl'ord was beheaded on Tower Hill, May 2^ 1.'..".7, and

the next day Bradford and two other of his associates were executed at T\-burn.

The early, enerLietic, antl jiersevi.'i'inu' opposition t(.) saci'idotal in-

tolerance exhibited by Govtaaior Ih'adl'ord, the founder of the New
EuLiland family of this name, would seem to indicate ]iim as a

worlliy descendant of the mai'tyr's i'lmiediate family, and that ho

was so is rendered more jn'oliable fi'om the fact that tlu> t(.'wn of

Bradford, in Yorksliire, Manchester, the ]>irthplace of the martyr,

anil Austerfiehl where Gov. r.radtord was born thirty-thi-ee years

after the martyr's death, are all in the Xca'th of Eniiland and near

each other.

The Bradford family have Jrw.^^—Ar-ent on a fesse .sable three

staus' heads erased or. Crest—A stag's head erased or.

William Bradford (1) lived at Austerfield about 1575. at which

time he aud John Hanson were the only sulisidiaries there; Bradford Ixa'n.LC taxed on

twenty shillini;o of land and llans(Hi at twenty sliillinLis -oods, annual vahie. He died

in 1590, leaving issue.

1. William Bradford ( -2) who mai-ridl Alic-e, daughter of John Hanson. He di<-d July

12th, 1591. This William was the father of Governor William Bradlr.rd.

2. Thomas Bradford, of whom no record appears except tliat he iLad a dauLihter ]\lar-

garet, baptized !March 9, 1578.

3. Eobert Bradford, baptized June 25, 1501, married Alice Win-ate. Jan. 3, 1585.

4. Elizabeth' Bradford, luiptized July 10, 157n. married Janet lldl, Jan. 20, 1595.

William Bradford (2) who married Alice Hanson, had :

1. Margaret, born ]\larch 3, 1585, died younir.

2. Alice, born Oct. 30, 15N7.

3. H7//i«?«, the Pilgrim, born March, 1589.

THE BRADFOBD AND ALLIED FAMILIES OF AMEFJCA.

GOVennOK WICei.HlS? nU^DTORD. son of William ;.nd Alice (Han~oni Bradford, wa^ honi

in Austerfield, En-land. March, 15>s. Hi,, fathei- died in 15:il, and the infaiiL chiM was

then received into the home of his grandfather tlie lirst AVilli;im IhaiU'oid jriontioned in

tins line. After the death of the latter in 15!ii;. he was adopted into the family (.f his

uncle. Eobert Bradford, who resided in the little village of S(a'ooby, two mi]e< fVom Aus-

terfield, and near the estate of the Brewsters. A clun-eh was e.-tablislxed on the Scrouby
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GOV. lIKAinOKI) Ills l>i:s(.ENl).\.NrS ANO AI.Li:.I> lAMIl,'i:s. ,

Miinor by Vrilliaiii I'.rcwstor as rai-l\- as li;n(i. Yoiiim- Di-aili'ord was deeply iinprfsst,'.!

with tlio iM'eaehini:- of llev. Kicliard Clit'lcni and llev. John llolanson. and nnited \vitii the

church, and was soon ninnhered witli the " Sejtaratists" and heeame a h'ach".- ainonu'

them. r>y this course he ineiiired the enmity and open hostility of liis relatives and

neii:libors. The company bein^ threatened with per.-eeution resolved to eniim-ate to Tlol-

•hind. In the autumn of U)07 Bradford and the other i)rincipal members of the Soeiety

made an aiireement Avith a Dutcli eajitain to embark at Boston, but lie betrayed them to

the magistrates, who committed some of them to ])i'ison and sent the rest to tlieir homes.

After several months of eonlinement Bradford escajied in the s])rinL: of IiiiiN, and found

his companions in Amsterdam, where he a[^prentieed himself to a silk weaver, a French

Protestant. "When he c-mie t)f au.e lie sold his land in Eimland which he inlierited from

his father, and eniiaged in business on his own account, but for lack of expeiience he diil

not succeed and met Avith considerable loss. Bemoviirj; with the rest of the c(Mi:pany to

Leyden, about lOO'J, he Avas eaizer and active in promoting the scheme of etnigrating t(T an

English colony. A i)atent was ol)tained for a tract of land in Virginia Avitli the assistance

of Sir EdAvard fcfandys, then treasurer of that colony. It Avas important, liowever. in a

great undertaking of this character that he should provide himself with a 'helpmeet'. He
had learned the trade of fustian or frieze AN'eaving, " and the announcement according to

custom event" Avas made November L5,1G13, that William Bretfoort, fustian worker, a young

man from Osterfeldt, England Avas affianced to Dorothy May, from Wetzbutz (Wesbcach)

Cambridge, England. The bans Avere ]Hiblished in Leyden, but the marriage took [dace

elsewhere, as on Dec. 9, 1(313, William Brethfoort, aged -IS years, was mairied to Dorothy

May, aged IG years, in Amsterdam, Holland.

On Sept. 5, 1620, Bradford embarked at Southami)ton in the Mayflowei', with the first

hundred pilgrims that left for America. Obliged by stress of weather to put in at Ply-

mouth harbor they signed a compact of government before landing according to which,

John Carver, the first signer became Governor.

AYhile engaged in the preparations for a final landing, the first great sorrow visited this

little band of Pilgrims. During the absence of Bradford on one of his expeditions around

the harbor of Cape Cod, his Avife Dorothy fell overboard from the vessel and was drowned.

After the days of mourning were over he resumed his duties and the following year Gov-

ernor Carver died and on April '21, I0"_'l, William Bradford was elected to succeed him

and Avas continued in the office each year thereafter by the sutlrage of the colonists.

His authority Avas restricted at his own recpiest in •lC-24 by a council of five and in IH.jo,

by one of seven members. In the council he had a double vote. One of his first acts on

assiiming the duties of ollicc Avas to si^nd an embassy in July, 1G21, to coniirm the league

entered into AA-ith the Indian Sachem Massasuit, the most infiuential and powerfid of the

native chiefs. His friendly relations with the Indians, Avho had known the English only

as kidnapiiers were essential to tiie continued existence of the colony and its future pros-

perity. He understood the nature and character of the Indians and exhiluted the comlji-

nation of fiiraness and energy with patience and gentleness, that proved .successful with

rhe AA'ily savage and prevented much bloodshed during the early years of the settlement.

In 1G22, Canouicus, Sachem of the Xarragansetts, sent him a challenge in the form of a
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.<niikcskiii (if ai-nnvs. Tlic ( ioviM'iioi- iiiiinotliiilcly rctiiincd the siiakcskin lill(>i] with

)>mw(Ut aiiil shot. Tho saclicin rocomii/.cd tlic suixM'iority ot' the pale I'aco's ciiuiiMiu'iit.s

iiinl ininiotiiatoly sued for poaco.

From the bfirinninL:: the colonists jikiccd implicit conlidencc in Govornor I'radford as a

loader, bnt owinir to his in-ecarious hoalth William AUciton was -iven him as an assistant.

In 10:20 the eniiirrants wrw i-eiUuH'd to famine, owin-- partly to the eommunistic system

adopted at iirst and partly to the arrival of new comers without jirovisions, and Govci'iior

Bradford made several excursions anionu' the Indians from whom he iirocured corn and

beans and thus relieved the immediate wants of the colonists.

The fur-tradiiiLT colony adjoining: the Plymouth |)lantation in Boston harboi', pi'ovokcd

by their oppressions, a consiiiracy amoivj; the ln<lians to exterminate all the En-li.Nh,

which was revealed by Massasoit. and, on the advice of that chief, Miles Standish was
sent by the Governor to put the rinLrloadei's to death.

In 10-24 the English adventurers who had supplied the capital for the establishment of

the colony, relyino; on the iirolits of the fur-trade for their returns, were bouuht out. and
eight of the most enter]U'ising emiurants for a six years' niduopoly of the trade assumed
all the obligations of the colony.

In IG'29 a i)atent Avas obtained from the New England Council—a band of English noble-

men who in 10-20 received from King James absolute title to the proiierty in the colony,

lying between 40 and 4^'^ degrees of north latitude—conferring ui)on William Bradford, his

heirs and associates and assigns the title to the land on which Plymouth plantation was
situated.

In 10-24 the Governor and his Assistants were constituted ajudicial court and afterwards

the supreme tribunal of the colony ; in 1029, legislation, in which up to that time all the

freemen took part, Avas vested in a General Court to which all of the toAvns sent represen-

tatives, and in 1040, at the request of the General Court, Governor Bradford conveyed to

it the title of the colony, reserving to himself only his i)roportion as a settler previously

agreed npon. For one period of two and one of three years he declined re-election as

GoA'ernor, but Avas returaed to the otlice every other year until his death. He took a

prominent ])art in all the councils wliich Avere held at his house, and in all the atlairs,

civil, political and military ; from his house at the foot of Burial Hill, each Sabbath mnrn-

ing the little company of Avorshippers, Avho all assembled there, marched in ja-ocession to

the place of meeting.

GoA-ernor Bradford possessed a higher degree of literary culture than was usual ammm
persons similarly circumstanced. He had some acijuaintance Avith Latin and (ireek and
also Avith Hebrew : Avas Avell read in history, philosophy, etc. and much of his time was
spent in literary Avork. " A Diary of Occurrences " covering the first year of the colony

from the landmgat Capo Cod, Nov. 9, 1020, till Dec. 1'^, 1021, Avas written by liim in con-

junction Avith Edward WinsloAV (London 1020). The manuscriiit of his priiicii>al work.

The History of Plymouth Colony was lost for many years, but in 1840 Avas found in the

library of the Bishop of London, at Fulham. Upon the petition of the United States

Ambassador the Consistory Court of the Diocese of London, sitting at St. Paul's, }fclai-ch

25, 1897, ordered that the manuscript Ix' delivei-ed for transmission to the CommonAvealth





GOV. miAProKn iiis DEscnxPAxrs .\\n almkti famii.iks.

of Massacliust'tt^. Ainbar^sadoi- liayard, in \vIms(.' (•usfo(ly it was phu'cil. dclivcnMl it to

the Governor of Massacliusetts. May •_'(!, 1'<'.I7. Tliis contains much add.itional and intci'-

estinjj: data foneernui;: the early history of the colony.

(iovenior Bradforil married, 1st, Dorothy May, of Anistcidani, Holhiiid. Nov. .'id, lid.').

She Y.'as horn in Wieshach, Enirlaiid, 1597 ; drowned in Caiie Cod, Dec. 7, Iiii'ii. The only

child of this luarriaire was:

John, born in Holland, married Martha, danuditer of Thomas Bonnie, of Mnrsldield,

Mass., 1653, removed to Norwich, Conn, and died there withont issne, IImI'i.
'

/

Governor Bradford niai-ried, -.'d, Alice, dauiihter of Alexander Carpenter of Wieniiiam,

En-rland, and widow t>f Edward .Southworth. She died KhO.

In his will dated May 11, 1057, Governor Bradford makes special mention of his wife as

follows :

" My farther will is that my dear and loving wife Alice Ihadford, shall be the sole exe-

qiitrix of my estate, and for her fnture maintenance my will is that my stake in the Keii-

ebecke trade bee reserved for her comfortable subsistence as far as it will extend, and soe

furtlier in any such way as may be judy.ed best for her."

"I further request and a()poiiit my much beloved Christian friends, Mr. Thomas Prince,

Capt. Thomas Willet and Lieftenant Thomas Southworth to be the supi)ervissors of the

desposing of my estate according to the promises, contiding much in their faithfullness."

The issue of the marriage of Gov. Bradford and Alice Carpenter-Southworth was :

I. William born June 17, 1G24, married, 1st, Alice Richards, 1(354, iM. Willow Wiswall,

3d, Avidow- Holmes.

II. Mf.kcy, married Benjamin Vermages of Boston, June 15, 1048, lived in riymouth.

III. JosErn, born 1030, married Jael, daughter of Rev. Peter Hobart of Hingham, Mass.,

May 25, 1004. He died July 10, 1715.

SECOND GEiXERATIOX.

30RR BRJJDrORD, o"ly child of Gov. William and Dorothy (May) Ih-a<lford no

issue, did not come to this country with his parents in the Mayflower and the date

of his arrival is not known. He was of Duxbuvy 1045, and of Marshfield, Mass. 105.].

He was dejiuty to the General Court from botli places and was also a Lieutenant. Me

married Martha, daughter of Thomas and Martha Bourne, of Marshfield, Mass., and in

1053 removed to Norwich, Conn. He was a townsman of Norwich in 1071, but his name

seldom appears on the records. His farm in Duxbury Avas sold by "John Bi'adford, gen-

tleman " to Cliristopher "Wadsworth in 1GG4. His will was exhibited at the County Court

in Norwich, Conn., Sep. 1070. His AvidoAv married, after a short interim, Lieut. Thomas

Tracy, of Norwdch. Jolin Bradford left no issue.





10 Tin: sur.si'.iis of tub m avildwhu ("innwcr and riir.iu nKSccND.vNTS.

s/:co.\'D ci:xr.\\! rjox.

Eldkst Sox of Govfkxor William BuADFoiio. r.v TTis Skcond "Wifk ^Fks. Alicf. Porrn-

MdKTII, XKE CARl'ENTr.K.

Miijttr Williaiu lii-nilfoi-a ^v;ls l.oni.TiuK' 17. liii'-l. He rc>i(loil at Stony 15i'onk (Kin-<ton),

probably in tlh- same Iimiso tliat had belor,i:e(l to liis ratlici-. and tlie location c-aii 1h> easily

traced at tlie piesent time. One tree of theold apple orehai'd that he plnited nas stillre-

maininii; as a land mark in l^Tii. He was next to Miles Standisli the chief niilitai'y man
of the colony and i)oie the rank of ^ilajor. In IGiii'. when W'amsutta or Alexander, the

successor of Massasoit was susi)ectcd of desi.^iis against the English, lie was with ]\Iaior

Winslow when the chieftain was suprised and taken in-isoner. The next eventful i)eiiod

of his life was duriiiy; 1075-0. Pie was chief in command of the forces from Plymonth in

the great Xarragansett Fort Fight when the attack was made on King Philip's stronghold.

In that desperate midwinter encounter both parties fought for their very existence when
nearly a thousand Indians fell a sacrifice, and of the attacking force eighty were killed

and one hundred and fifty wounded. During the engagement Major Bradford received a

musket ball in his llesh which he carried the remainder of his life.

He was Assistant Treasurer and Dei)uty Governor of Plymouth from li'>S2 to lOSG,

and from 1089 to 1001, when the colonial gov<'rnment terminated. lie was a memher of

Sir Edmund Andrew's Council ]087tolGS8. lie was afterwards chosen a councillor of

Massachusetts. In the year 1089 he is styled by the jieeiple of Pchoboth as the 'Worship-

ful Major Bradford. " It has been thought by some that this title might have been gnen
him m connection with the Masonic Fraternity but there is no evidence of the existence

of any Masonic Lodge in this country earlier than i7;]0-3.

Major Bradford's estate comprised the whole of the present village of Stony Brook,

north of the brook, extending to the bounds of Duxbury, besides tracts of land in other

parts of the town. All that portion first mentioned was beijueathed to his four younger
sons, Israel, Ephraim, David and Ilezekiah.

A large inheritance from his father is described on the records under date of Juno 1,

1663. "Whereas there was a grant by the Court of an addition of land unto Mr. William
Bradford Sen. as appears upon record which wasnot layed out nor bounded in his lifetime;

and whereas Cajjlaine William Bradford the son of Mr. William Bradford Sen., did make
request unto the Court that the same might bee performed, the Court held at Plymonth
on the third of October 1(;(;2 did a]>point Mr. William Collyeare and Mr. John Alden,
Assistants, to view and bound an addition adioyning unto the lands which the said Wil-
liam Bradford ijossesseth. Xowwee, the above named Assistant>. have this twentyelh of

May 1GG3, viewed and lx)undedas followeth: on the noi'theast from a small rundelelt that
nmnetti downe to a i)lace eommoidy called the Tussukes |iio\v callod Tussock Brook] and
SO to range alonge northerly by Plymouth bounds next the bounds of Duxburrow and so
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MS to til',' l>!-,h)ko tliat niiu's int.. l.bick \v;itrr.- to tlio iil.icowlioro the oM path Weill totlio

liay. So raii-in;^- (lowno tlio biookc a iiiilf in loii-lli."

- ... William C'ollvf.akl

John Aldex

Major ni-a.lfoi-.ldird Fol-.ed. 1701 and was luiricl l.y the si.lo of liis I'atluT nn tho

ancient bui'ial liill at I'lynioutli. On his tdiiihstoiic is iho rollowinij; iuserii)tion:

•'••':• Jhn- Li/cs thr ]i',dii

of the

llouourablc M-ijor William Bradford

who

Expired Februarii i/c ~'0, 1703-4

aged 79 years.

He lived lon^-, but still was doing tjood

And in his country's service li)st nmeh blood

After a life well spent lie's now at rest

His very name and memory is blest
"

"Major William Bradford iiiliiswill uivcs to David his house after his mother's decease;

to John the land he tlien lived on;aiidal.-o "my father'.s mauuscripts, ln'in,-- a narrative of

the heginninLi; of Xew riymouth; to Thomas, land in Norwich Lwhieli was his unck'-h/hn's);

to Joseph, laud at Norwich; to Samuel his riuht of commons in the Du-\l)ury; to Israel

Ephrnim, David and Ilezekiah, his estate; eujoinino- upon them to sell it to none that do

not bear the name of Bradford,and be not descended from him; to Isi'ael, a hoiise;to David,

a Sliver bowd; not to be alienated from the family of Bradford; to Hezekiah, a gold rin^';"

to Samuel, his Latin books; '"to encoiiray:e him in bringingone of his sons to learning,,which

said books it is my Avill, that they shall by him be given to his said son whom he shall so

bring up"

lie married 1st, Alice,dau-hter of Thomas Bichards of Weymouth,

Cbomas RiCbardS l>ioi>. came it is supposed in the Mary and John, v\-itli sons James and

John to Weymouth, Mass. He was made freeman May 13, 1G40, and died soon after Dec.

17, 1G50. Ilis will, made at Hull on that day. proved Jan. '2Sth following, names sons John

James, Samuel, Joseph and Ik'n.iamin, calling the last two minors; and dau'j,hters Mary,

Ann, Alice and Hannah; the latter died inth,Xov. following. His widow Wilthiaii, mother

of these children, in her will of July 10711, ]iroveilXovember following, mentions only James

John and Ann, widow of Eihi-aim Hunt, as then livin^j,; ]\Iary married 1st Dec. HiJI.

ThoJiias Hinckley <jf Bai'iistalile, afterwards (iovei'uor of that Colony, and tlied June I'l,

107)0; Alire, married ]\Ia,ior "\\'il]iam Ih'adford rl), Deputy Governor of the same Colony.

Alice Bichai-ds the hrst wife of Major William Bradford died li'th Dec. 1071. He mar-
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vied lM Widow \Visw,ill;iiiai-rioa ;;,1 .Mis. M;ny. widow ofllov. Joliii Holmes, second

ininiskT ol" |)ii\l>iiry,wIio died .Ian. li.1711. Slio was tlio dauiilitei' of ./o//y; .l//r(,„f/ oflMy-
nioutli son of StoplHMi Atwood and Ala-ail Dunham, daiiuditor of John Duidiam, o{ I'ly-

niouth. The Atwood homestead stood near till' spot where the explorin^^ parly of the

ril^n'inis had their lii-st laieountor with the Indians, before hinding at Plymouth.

ClflLPKEN OF Ma-IOU WlLLIAM BliADFOIiD.

Major William Bradford hy his wife Alice (Kicliards)15radford had issue :

I. John- born Feb. -JO, lOrw; died Dec 8, IToG; married Feb. o, 11)7-1 Mercy, daughter

of Josepli Warren.

II. William born March 1 1 ,
105.") .- died 1 087 ;mavricd Rebecca Bartlott of Duxbury Mass.

III. Thomas born about 1057, died 1708, married Anna, daughter ofXehcmiali Smith of

Norwich, Conn.; settled in Canterbury, Windham County, Conn.

lY. Alice born about 1050; died 1745; married 1st Eev. William Adams of Dedham,
Mass., born March 29, lOSO; married 2d Major James Fitch, of Norwich, Conn.

V. Mercy born 1000; married Sep. 10, 1080 to Samuel Steel of Hartford, Conn.

YI. Hannah, born May 9, 1002; died May 28, 1738;married Nov. 28, 1082, Joshua Ripley

of Hingliam, Mass.

Yll. Melati.vh born about 1004; married to John Steel of Norwich, Conn.

YIII. Samuel born 1008 died April 11, 1714; married Hannah daughter of John and
Elizabeth Rogers of Duxbury Mass.

IX. Maey born about 1009; married to William Hunt of Weymouth, Mass.

X. Sarah born about 1072; married to Kenclm Baker, of Marshfield, ^lass.

Major William Bradford married 2d, widow Wiswall. Their only child was
XI. Joseph born 1075; died January 10, 1747: married Anna, daughter of Rev. James

Fitch, of Norwich, Conn. Oct. 5. 1008; lived in Lebanon, Conn, and in New London.

Major William Bradford married 3d, Mary, daughter of John Atwood, and widow of

Rev. Joliu Holmes; she died June 0, 1714. They had issue :

XII. Israel born 1083; married Sarah Baitlett of Duxbury, daughter of Benjamin (2)

son of Benjamin (1) son of Robert.

XIII. Ephraim born about 1085; married Feb. 13. 1711, EIizal>eth Bartlott.
,

•

XIY. David, born about 1090; died March 10 IJOU; married Elizabeth Finney or

Phinney.

XV. IlEZEKLiH born about 1092; died Feb. 20, 1704 mariiedMary Chandler of Duxbury
Mass.

T///A'D GEiVERATlOxW

Line of Major William B'radfokd eldest son of Governor William Bradford by his

SECOND wife Mrs. Alice Southworth nee Carpenter.

1 lUflSOR 30bn BRJ1D70RD, eldest son of Mai(jr William and Alice (Richards) Brad-

ford, was born Feb, 20, 1053, died Dec. 8, 1730. He lived at the house, still in existence,
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near tlie railroad at ilie laiulinL:. This house was i)artially buriieil by the Indians duriiiLr

I'liilii/s War. Tlie account ol' the aliliir states that. " ^hi.ior Bradfurd had removed to

tlie ^uarddiouse, and was returnin-- in coinjiany with otlii'rs in takr >onie u^oods away
when lie discovered Ids house to he on lire, and ^aw an Indian on the brow of Abrain's

Hill, wavini: his blanket and sluuilin'j; to his cimirades thai tiic wiute iniMi were coinini:.

They lied into a dense swamp I'y the froir pond at the base ot the hill and wei'e i)ursiu'd

by the ^lajor, who tiretl at them, killinij; one as he supposed, havinij; seen him fall,

but on reaching; the spot was surprised at not lindini: the body. Subseijuent events

showed that the Indian wa.-^ only wounded—severely—and was able to crawl behind a log

of fallen wood, and thus escaped notice. After the war was over the nft'air was explained

to Major Bradford by the Indian, and the marks of the wound in his side wore shown."

Major Bradford held many positions of trust and resi)onsibility in the colony. He was
a deputy to the General Court from 1G89 to 1G91. He was the first representative to the

General Court of ]\Iassachusetts from Plymouth. He avjcs the ])rincipal founder of the

new town (Kingston) and a promoter of its interests by gifts of land for public purposes.

The General Court passed an Act in November 1717, setting off the north part of Ply-

mouth, with a small portion of Plympton and Pembroke as a precinct or i)arish.

By order of the Ciencral Court, ]^Iajor Bradford issued on the ICth of August, 1720, the

first wai-rant for a town meeting to bo held on the 20th of the same month and at that

meeting he was elected Moderator. He deedotl the land for the church and on June 15,

1721, he deeded a lot of land to the minister on which was soon erected the parsonage

house.

He married Feb. G, 1G74, Mercy "Warren, daughter of Joseiih Warren, with whom he i

lived 02 years. Joseph was the son of Pdchard Warren, twelfth signer of the Mayflower
|

Compact. ; !

The ancestry of the Warren family has been traced by English writers to a Norman
baron of Danish extraction. The Normans and Danes were united in their efforts to make
a settlement in the northern part of France, and ultimately succeeded in obtaining a foot-

ing in that part of the country of which from the former took the name of Normandy.
One of these barons became connected by marriage Avith other distinguished families,

among whom was a Danish Knight who " had Grennora, Herfastus, Wevia, Werina,Dnve-
lina and Sainfra.

" Of these, Grennora married Eichard, Duke of Normandy, who had Richard, the father

also of Pdchard, who, dying without issue, was succeeded in the dukedom by his brother

Robert, the father of King William the Conqueror, who, by Maud, daughter of Baldwin,

Earl of Flanders, had Robert Duke of Normandy, Richard, Duke of Bernay, in Normandy,
"William King of England, and several daughters, one of whom named Gundred, was
married to William the first Earl of Warren and Surrey."

RiCbara Warren, the Plymouth Father, is of the same line of English ancestry as Peter

Warren, the ancestor of Gen. Josci)h Warren, who fell at Bunker Hill. Richard Warren
came in the Mayflower 1G20, leaving wife, Elizabeth, and five daughters to come on the

third ship 1G23. He died in 1G28. His children were:

MAiiv. who married 1628, Fobcrt Bartldt.
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Ank, marrit,Ml ll'th April, ](lc>3, Thomas Little.

Sakau, nuirriod March JSth, 1G31, John Cooko, Jr.

Elizabeth, niairied 1(130, Itiohard nuireh. . .

Abigail, married 1030, Anthony Snow, of Marshliold.

Nathaniel ami Josc'iili.

JosEi'H Wai;i;en, called in the Warren Geiiealo-v, tlie oldest son of Riehard, was held

m hi-'h esteem, lie was a I'epreseiitative by annual elreti.m li'i>;i-(i, and died in 1GS9. lie

married Priseilla, daughter of Jt)hn Fannee, and sister of the famous Kuling Elder,

Thomas Faunee.

John Favnce. of riyniouth, came in tlie Ann, 1023, a youni: man. lie married, 1033,

Patience, daughter of (Jcoi-e Morton, and had children, I'l-iscilla. who married Josei)h

Warren; ]\Iary. married July 15, 1058, William Harlow; Patience, married Nov. •_'", 1061,

John Holmes; Sarah, married Feb. 20, 1003, Edward Dotey; Thomas, horn 1047; Elizabeth,

1648; Mercy, born 1057, married Nathaniel Holmes; John, Joseph.

CuiLnEEX OF Majok John BnADFouD. •

Major John Bradford, by his wife, Mercy Warren, Bradford had issue:
'

I. JoHX, born Dec. 25, 1075, married llebecca Bartlett, of Duxbury.

II. . Alice, born June 28, 1077, married 1st, Edward Mitchell, Aug. 20,1708; married 2d,

John Hersey, of ilmgham.

III. ABiciAiL, born Dec. 10, 1079, married Gideon Sampson.

IV. Mercy, born Dec. 20, 1081. married 1st, Jonathan Freeman, of Harwieh, Mass.; 2d,

Lieut. Isaac Cushman, Jr., of Plymi)ton.

Y. Samuel, born Dec. 23d, 1083, died March 20, 1710. IIo mairied Oct. 21, 171 1; Sarah

Gray, daughter of Edward Gray of Trenton, son of Edward Gray, of Plymouth.

YI. Pkiscilla, liorn March 10, 1086, married Setli Chipman.

YII. William (4), born April 15, 1088, married Hannah, daughter of Dea John Foster.

After his death she married George Partridge, of Duxbury, and had one son, Hon. George

Partridge.

THIRD GRXERATIOX.

Ltxe of Major William Bkadfokd, Eldest Sox of Goverxok William BuAnroiiM i;y his

Secoxd Wife, Mrs. Alice Southworth xee Carpexter.

n Wl££LHm BR>1D?0RD. (.^). Second o\nV\ of Ma.i<)r ^Villiam and Alice (Kichards)

Bradford was born ]\Iareh 11. 1055. He resided in Kingston, Mass., and died thr'i'o in

1087. -
.

He married 1070, Rebecca Bartlett, of Duxbury, Mass., daughter of Benjamin, son of

Robert Bartlett.

This name was originally spelt Barttelot and the first of the family came to ICiigland

vritu WiliiaTn tlie Con(]ueror, and seated himself at Ferring, county Su.-sex. and in the

family pedievoe is stated to have been buried at Stopham in 1100 where he had grants of
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];in.I. lu the old Xoniiaii eliiii'di ;it that place are inarMo slabs witli inset liirures of brass,

s!io\vin;:a leirular succession of H irtlelts fr.):ii.T(.lin. (leccMseill IJ^, t Uhe pre^i'iit time.

The ori.dnal coat armour of tlie P.ariielot family was .l/'m.v-SaMe. thiee siiii>ter falcun-

o,v's_o;loves, arLTent. arraii-ed triaiiuularly. two above, one beluw. peiulaut, bands around

the Avrists and tassels, -olden.

Those wore the arms for seme centuries. Near the close of tlie b'.tli century, one of

the crests, the castle, was granted to John P.arttelnt, who, in command of the Sussex

trooi)S, cni)tured the castle of Fontenoy in France.

In tlio null century the swan crest was introduced to commemorate the ri;j.lit of the

family to keej) swans upon the river Arun, a ri.^ht i:rantod by "William the Conciucror.

Various (luarterin^s have since Icon added thnm-h the allied families of the Bartletts.

The Gloucoterslnre branch, probably at a much later period were given .t /;/)*•—Quarter-

ly, per fesse indented aiL:ent and i^'ules four crescents counterchanL:ed.

Robert BarllCtt, tiie Plymouth ancestor, was born at Gloucestershire, Enuland, about

It'iOO and ca";e to Xrw l-Li-land in lOi'S in the Aim, tlie third ship which left the old

country for Plymouth. He was the proy:enitor of W. I. Aslimead Bartlett. who mar-

ried the ]~^aroness Burdett Coutts.

Kobert Bartlett was a prosi)erous farmer and settled in and around what was subse-

quently known as the Warren farm, near the " Pine Hills," in a district called Earl Paver,

Plymouth, Mass, and he probably owned the whole domain of the second parish of Ply-

mouth, called Manomet Ponds, and gave it to one of his sons. The ohl colony records

contain his nuncupative will dated Sept. 19. 160G, and an inventory of his estate of the

same date, which was also the year of his death. He married Mary, daughter of Puciiai;d

Warren, of the Mayflower, twelfth signer of the Compact.

Kobert Bartlett by his wife Mary (Warren) Bartlett had issue Joseph and Benjamin.

Benjamin Bartlett. the second son of Eobert and Mary (Warren) Bartlett, was born

about 1(333, died IGOI. He was a man of some means for those days. He had a farm

valued at £140 and other property amounting to £250. He married Sarah Brewster

(born about 163o.\ daughter of Love Brewster, who came with his father Elder William

Brewster in the Mayflower.

eider William Brewster, was born in England 1559-60. He was the son of William

Brewster, who was appointed by Archbishop Sandys in January 1575-0, receiver of

Scrooliy and all its liberties in Nottinghamshire, and also balifF of the ]\Ianor House, to

hold both offices for life.

The Essex family of Brewsters, one of considerable antiquity bore Anns.—Azure a

chevron ermine between three estoiles argent. Elder William Brewster was matriculated

at Peterhouse College, Cambridge University, Dec. 3, 1580. After leaving the University

lie entered into the service of William Davison, Queen Elizalx-th's ambassador to Scot-

land and Holland, who found him so capable and faithful that he reposed the utmost con-

fidence in him. WJiile negotiating with the United Provinces, Davison entrusted him

with the keys of Flushing; and theStates of Jlollaml, m recognition <>f his merit, presented

him with a golden chain. When, in 15^7, Davison incuri'ed the displeasure of tlie

Queen, Brewster remained his steadiast fiiend.
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Ho hold the otlioo of Post of .Scrool.y from 1590 to 1007, succeodintj his father. It was
then an otliee under appomtment from the i:overnment, and not, as afterwards, an employ-

ment for the aoeommodaiion of the public. Wliile holdin-
his oHieial i.osition, he occupied tlie Manor House at Scrooby,
wliirh had been the residence of archbishoiis and royalty. In
Sept. li'iij? he resigned his ollice.

Not agreeing with the forms of the Established Church he
withdrew from its communion, and united with Rev. Richard
Clifton and Rev. John Robinson. The newly formed Society
met on the Sabbath at his house.

During the year IGOS he removed with the Nonconformist
Society to Leyden, Holland and was ap])ointed Elder of

the Independent Church then fullyorganized. While residing

in Leyden, he engaged there with Thomas Brewer, in publishing

This publication enraged King James I, through wliose in-

imprisoned and Brewster's liberty was frequently imperilled,

in 1620 and arriving at Plymouth, with the most

Brciusicr.

ecclesiastical treatises

fluence Brewer wa
" He sailed in the Mayllower

submissive patience, bore the most trying hardships to which his old age was
subjected, lived abstemiously, and after having been in his youth the companion
of Ministers of State, the representative of his sovereign, familiar with the

magnificence of courts, and the possessor of a fortune, suilicient not only for the com
forts, but for the elegancies of life, this humble puritan labored steadily witli his own
hands in the field for dailv subsistence. Yet he possessed that happy electricity of

mind which could accommodate itself with cheerfulness to all circumstances; destitute of

meat, of fish and breads over his simple meal of clams, Avould he return tlninks to tlie

Lord, that he could "snck of the abundance of the seas, and of treasures hid in the sand."

He enjoyed a healthy old age, and was sick but one day, when he died April 10, -1041.

"The good Elder fought as he prays, and although he would far rather convert an enemy
than hurt one, he would not dream of allowing him the first fire."

He left a lilM'ary of over 300 volumes, (valued at £43) of which 64 were in the classic

language. His whole estate was £150. He early removed to Duxbury, and settled in the

neighborhood of Capt. Standish, and his house was afterwards occupied by his son Love.

At his death his estate v/as divided among his two sons, who met after his funeral at Gov-
ernor Bradford's in Plymouth, and in the presence of the Governor, Mr. Prence, Mr.

Winslow and Capt. Standish, determined mutually on the division.

Many years ago, on a piece of land which was originally included in the limits of his

farm was found a small silver spoon bearing the initials J. B.

A family tradition states that Elder Brewster planted on his farm the first ap]ile ti'ce in

New England. At the time of the Revolution the original tree was gone; but there had
sprungup from its roots another which was of alarge size and known as the "Brewster tree."

His wife died in 1027. His children were:
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I. JoXATUAN, burn :il Sci'ooliy in Xdttiiiuhainsliiro. An::, li'. l.")'.K.

II. I'atiench, born abuut loDU; canio in tlic .\nn, July lii"_'-">; liicd l(;:;i; married Any,5.

Ui-.M. Thomas Pi'ince.

III. Feak. bun alHiiil ll'iU.',, came in tlic Ann H'l _';;; died Dec. l".', Itisi, married in 10-7

to Isaac Allerton. she lieiir.: liis second wife.

IV. A child, died at I.ey<L.|i. June I'U. ICO'.).

V. LovK came in the Mayllow.'r lirjn. married May I.'), Km), Sarah, dau-hter of Wil-

liam Collier of iMixbury. .Mass.

YI. "Wrest liiiLT, came in the Mayllower, KV.'O; Bradford says ho " dyed a yoan:j:e man
unmarried.' yubsoiinent research shows that "Wrestling Pjrewster lived in Portsmouth,

N. H.; married there and left children. The descendanis maintain that he was the son of

Elder "William Brew.ster.

Jox.vTiiAX (1), settled in Duxbury, Ma.ss.; was one of the prominent men in tin? for-

mation of its settlement, and in the establishment of its church. He sometimes prac-

ticed before the courts as an attorney, and is also styled <j;entleman. He received

grants of land in Duxbury, and likewise a ferry, {emiibn-inij; Peter Meacock in its

mnna^emei^t ). lie was frequently the town's deputy to the (rcneral Court. He re-

moved to New London, C()nn., and established by ai»i)ointment a trading post on

lands, i)urehased of Uncas, Chief of the Mohe^ans, aixl afterwards called Brewster's,

Nick. He married Lucretia and had William, d/a/v/, married John Turner, of

Scitnate, Nov. 1-2, 10 l-"); Jonathan, lun'n l<i-_'7; l)eniamin, who removed to Norwich,

then to NcAv London, where he mai'ried Anna Dart in 10.J9, and had Anna, 1662; Jon-

athan, 1061; Daniel, \Mu; William, lOO'J; Benjamin, 1070.

£OUC Brewster, fiflii child and second son of Elder William P>rewster, was admitted

freeman 1036. He early removed to Duxbury and settled with his father by the bay

side, and afterward sold the estate to Samuel Eaton. He married Sarah Collier, daughter

of William Collier, one of the first settlers of Duxl)ury. The will of Love Brewster is

dated Oct. 1, 107)0. His children were:

I. Saeak, mari'ied about 1000, Benjamin Bartlett, son of Robert and Mary (Warren)

Bartlett.

II. Nathaniel, the eldest son, lived in Duxbury, Mass., and died in 1070. lie married

Sarah but, as far as known, left no children.

. HI. William.

IV. Wrestlin-.

Benjamin Bartlett (1) married for his- 2d wife Cecelia 1678, who died about 1691.

His children Aveie all by the iirst Avife.

Benjamin Bartlett (2) son of Benjamin (1) and Sarah (Brewster; Bartlett, hihei'ited his

father's farm and lands at Pochester and a double portion of his property. He mar-

ried Iiulli, dauLihter of William Pabodio (or Peabody), sou of John Pabodie. William

Pabodie of Duxbury, biun 1020, died Dec. 13, 1707, was a man mucii employed in public

affairs, and of much respectability. He married Elizabeth Alden, Dec. 20, 1614, dau^^-h-

ter of John Alden, the Pil-rim, and Prcscilla Mullens, his wife.

By liis wit'e Until Pal)odio Benjamin iJartlett (3j had-
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1. Kobort, boni Dec. o, l<;7«i.

2. Benjamin.

3. Mekcy, inan-ied to John Turner, of Scituale. Aw::, f), 1714.

-1. Pincn.i.A, born January bi'-'T; married to .b)lin Smniison, Dee. ol, 171S.

5. Dehokah, married io .losiali Tlioinas, Dee. J'.l, 17i'3.

C. KuTH, married to J(ihu Murdoclc, Jr.

7. Abigail born 17(i.'>, ina;iie(l to Hon. (!amaeikl ]')i;AnFoKD.

8. Rei'-eoca, born about 17(1'), mari'ieil to Joux IJuadioud, 8on of Major John, son

of Mnjor AVilliam Bradford.

9. SAitA)i, liorn about 17(17, married to I.-^rael Bradford.

Chilkken of Wii.LiAii J5i;aiuoi;i) i3i, (I'age II) r.\ nis Wife I!Eiu;eeA (Baktlett) BitADEoijo.

I. Alice Bradford, born Ki^U, married William Barnes.

II. William (4), born about l(iS-2, died 1730, married Eli/.ab.'tli Finn<-y, dauuhter of

Josiah Finney, son of 1st Eobert, who married Elizabeth Waricii.

III. Sakah, born about KJ^^l, married Jonathan Barnes. After his deatli she married

Ro].)ert Stanford.-

r///A-D GEXEKA T/OX.

Line of Major "William Bkadfokd Eldest sox of Goveuxok William Buadfokd hy his

SECOND WIFE Mrs. Alici; Soithwokth xee Carpextek.

Ill CROinflS BR>1D?0RD. Third eldld of Major William and Alice (Richards) Bradford

was born about IG'lO. By liis father's will he received lands in Xorwieh, Conn., to which

place he removed and died there 1703. In connection with liis i)rother-indaw, Nehemiah
Smith, Jr., he purchased land on the Avest side of Xehantic Bay, called the Soldier's

Farm, haviny; been given by the Legislature to five of dipt. Mason's soldiers for services

in the Peiiuot war. On the north part of this land was a farm of "200 acres where Thomas
Bradford settled. His home was not far from the northwest corner of what was then

known as New London, but would now lie in the town of Salem.

In a recent work by Mary E. Perkins, of Norwich, eutithMl • Old Houses Ancient Town
of Norwich," etc., she says, on page 282: "As we now turn down the rtjad leading to

Dr. Gulliver's we come to the house which Inis always l)een regarded as the oldest of tlic

Huntington homesteads. We have found from the records that this was the Bradford

home lot, which, with the Bradford house, were- s(jld to Huntington, Jun'r. in 10!)1.

" We are unable to say whether the i)resent Jiouse was built in 17I'.t, when the land was
first given to Joshua [Huntington] or after 1 7 10, by Jalie/, i Huuliugtou ;. In the latter case

the house must have been the foniu'r house of Jo^hua, in tlie former tiie old Bradford

homestead."

Thomas Bradford married Ann Smith, dau-hter of Nehemiali Suiith, of Noi-\vich, C(Mm =

ncbcmiah Smilb was first of New Haven, li;J."). He connected hinisidf with the asso-

ciation that settled Norwich in 10(10, niid removed to that ]Jantatioii, where he didl

in lOSl. By his wife Amu he had f«jur daughters, Mm-y, wit'eof Samuel Raymond; ,4/,„^ ^vif,,

of Thomas Bi'adfnrd; Elizaln'th, wife of Joiin Raymond and lv\iiei-ieuee wJu; was imirried

Ist Nov. 1077 to Joshua Abel.
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CniM'KKN OK TlIO.MAS UkaDI-oI;!. i;v ms WllF, AnN" ^Smithi ]>>i:a |.f.U;I).

I. Josiu-A, born IDS:.', at Xorwidi; luarriiMl 171-j :\r;ii-y IJrnoks.

II. James, Imuii 1(1^4 at Xorwidi; marrif.l 1st Kdilh -iii.l, Sii>aniia.

III. J^TusIia, baptized ICHG at .Moiitvillc. ciicd ]7;j:i; inan-icMl ITK;, llf/rkiali Newrumb,
of LcbaiKUi, Conn., boni ab(-)nt ]('''.)2, diod 1 77l'. lie married -.'nd, Hannah
IV. William, baptized at :\Iontville, I(;il.'.

THIRD CKXERA TIOX.

Line of Majoi; William BiiAnroi;!. eldest sox of CovjntNou William Bhadfoiid hy his
SECOND %viEE Mi;s. Alice Soithwolth nee Caiu'entek.

IV J?£IC€ BRilDjORi). fourth child of Major William and Alice (Uichardsi Bradford,
Avas born about Ii'hSO; died 17 J."). She married 1st, }ilarch _".), l(;71l Rev. A\'illiam Adams of

Dedham, Mass., son of William (_>,) sou of William (1 ).

William Adams was of Cambridi:e U)o5 or earlier, adnntled fi-eeman '1-1 ]\Ia\- liS.'jn- re-

moved to Ipswich probably before 1G42. His children -were William, Nathaniel, Samuel.
William Adams f2; son of AVilliam (1), born about 1G20. His children were John, 117//-

iam; born '27 May lG-30.

PiEV. William Adams (3) was born at Ipswich, May 27, 1050; died Nov. 17, li;.S.j, gradu-
ated at Harvard li!71 and became pastor of the churcli at Dedham, Dec. ;J, 1(17;5. He was
a successful preaclier and was voted a salary of one hundred pounds. He married, 21 Oct.
1C74, Mary dau;.:hter of William ]\Iannin;i', of Cambridge, and had ;^[ary, b(M-n 12 Nov. 1075,

died soon; Eliphalet, 26 March, 1077, a distinguished minister of New London; William,
17 Jan. 1070. His wife died 24 June, 1079; ho married,29 March followinu', Alice, daughter
of Major William Bradford.

Childhex of Alice Bkadfokd r.v iiei; marriage to Rev. William Ada.ms.

1. Elizabeth Adams, born Feb. 23, 1681 ; married 1st. Rev. Samuel Whiting of Wind-
ham, Sej). 4, 1090, when she was but sixteen years of age, and her children were distin-

guished
; 1 St Col. William Whiting engaged in the French Avar ; 2nd. Rev. John Whiting of the

second church in Windham (Scotland parish;) and resigning his office he was judge of probate
and also colonel; 3d, Col. Nathan Whiting; 4th, ]\Iary, luirn 1712; mai'ried Nov. 23, 1727,

Rev. Thomas Clap, her father's successor in Windham and afterwai'd President of Yale

College; her daughter Mary Clap, who married Daniel Wooster of New Haven; and Tem-
perance Clap, who married Timothy Pitkin, of Farinington.

2. Alice Adams, born April 3,1082, married Rev. Nathaniel Collins, the first minister

of Enfield, Conn. She died Feb. 19, 1725; lie died 1750.

3. William Adams, born Dec. 17, 1083.

4. AiiiEL Adams, was born Dec. 15, 10-^5, after the death of her fa'her, who died Aug.
17, 1085. She married 1707, Rev. Joseph Metcalf, minister of Falmomh, a native of Ded-
ham, liorn 1GS2, died May 24. 1 720. They had 1 1 cliildren.

Af;.-r the death of Mr. Adams, Alice Bradford married in 10n7, Major James Fitch, of

Norwich, T'omi., son of Rev. James I'itch, who was desci.'iided froiii a vei-y distinguished

English family of this name.
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Sir Tliomas Fitcli, the imnuMliale i-io-vnitor nf the American family ol'this i

horn in]'..>ckin-.Knulan.l l.V.Mi:,lied IT. i:.. Tie %vasa iudi

teda liaroiu't by Cliarlesl. He maia ied Anna Pew . wIk

with her three yeiin^er sons ,t\vo uhler c

perliaps other sons, remained in Kn-hin

Thomas, l\v\. James, .Tosepli, who settleil at Winilsor. Cniin., and liad tiiree suns and two

daughters; Samuel, will, settled at Hartford and had two sons; and .lohu who settled a:

Windsor and lia<l no cliil.lren.

The ori-inal spellin- of the name was Ffytche. j.rohahly .>f

Welch ori-iii. The family from which Sir Thomas Fitch descend-

ed. reside(l at Thorpe Hall, eounty Lincoln, En-laml, and was a

liranch of the family of Ffytche of Danbnry I'lace. and Wood-

ham Walter, County Essex. This family bnre Ann.-i—Vert, a chev-

ron between three K'opards' heads or. Crcsf—X leopard's face

or, ]>ierced witha sword, in bend sinisterppr., liilt and panel of the

first. J/o/frt— Spies jnvat.

Rci\ JilinCS TitC!), ^''i'^ to be son of Sir Thomas Fitch anil

Anna Pew, was born at lioekini;. County of Essex Eny;land, Dec.

24, 16-22. He was well advaueed in his studii's when lie came

to this country in 1038, at the aL^e of sixteen. After a loni,' and thorouLrh course

of j.reparation for the ministry under llevs. Hooker and Stone, of Hartford, he was or-

dauied in 1040 as pastor of the Cony,rey;ational Church at Saybrook and remained there

untn ItlOO, when, with the greater portion of his congregation he removed to and founded

the town of Norwich, and continued as pastor of the Norwich church until ir.lii;, when he

became disabled from further active service by a stroke of the palsy. In 1702 he retired

to Lebanon, which he had previously founded and named, and where he spent the re-

maining years of his life. He was called by Cotton ]\Iather '-the holy and acute ^Ir.

Fitch." An election sermon, which he preached by invitation before the Colonial As-

sembly, received the compliment of being the first election sermon ever printed. To the

Mohegan Indians he not only preached in their own language, but strove by gifts of his

land to induce them to adopt the habits of civilization. This called forth a letter of

tiianks from the General Assembly of the Colony of Connecticut, accomj^anred by an ap-

proiiriation for the use of his assistants, and a committal to his charge of the Lulians cajj-

tured in Kim: Philip's War. To his influence, indeed, the colony was largely indel)ted for

the co-oi)eration of Uneas, Owaneco, and other Indians in that war, in which he had also

served as a chaplain with such acceptableness as to call forth from the Assembly an ur-

gent rcipiest that he would act again in the same capacity. lie has been justly character-

ized as" a nice, kind and good man, and greatly beloved l>y his jieople. and who, during

the fifty years of his ministry, exercised a benelicent and extended inlhience not only in

Spiritual matters l)ut in seculai' allairs— in thiii-s pertainin- t() the weUari' of the Colonv.

and the good order and prosperity of the new jdaiitat i(jns." Bishoi. Lee in a discourse de-

livered at the Norwich Jubilee some y<-ai-s sine, said: •He made early ellWrts to instruct

the natives in the truths of the Cospel. He took pains to acipiire their tongue and was a
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froi|iU"iit visildi- ill their \viL:\v,iiiis. 1 Ic iiiiprcssci] tliciii with his nun siiicci-ity niid lic-

iicvolnicc, so that otlicrs, whn, like I'licav liiiii-cir rcinaiuol nlisliiialc in liirir iml>rli,.i\

acoordiMl lii.n their entire (•(Uiliih'iice and re-ai'ih^l him with aU'eetioiiate i rs|ieet."

Rov. Mr. Fiteli marri.Ml 1st ()<-loher. KWS. Alu^ail, daii-hter of llev. Henry Wlii.tlieM,

iiiinisfer, ofCiiiill'ord, Conn. She died Sep. H, n;.".'.!. ]T.' niarried I'O Octoher, ICi;!. I'lis-

cilhi, diiu-hter of Major John. an,l Anne {Vrvk) Mason. The ehihlien by liis lirst uife

(all born at Sayl)roo]<. Conn..) ^ve^e .hiincs. boni Aiiu'. •_', ICil'.i; Abi-ail. l»oi-n Aiiu.nst Ki.'id,

married Capt. Jolm (son of ^fa.ior John') ]\fason; Kb/.abetli. boi'ii January M.'d, niarriei]

Rev. Edward Taylor, ofWesttl(dd. Mass.; Hannah, born Se|.. li;.".;i; Samuel, born April

1G55; Dorothy, b.u'ii H'-:..'^. became th,> second wife of Xalhanitd P>issell, of Windsor, Conn.

By his second wife Mr. Fitch had issue: Daniel, bornAu-. Ki, KwO; Jaliez, born .\pril

1C7'2; Ann, Ix^-n Api'il lli7.", niarri.-d Joseph ^oidy son of Major Williano T5radf<,rd, of

Plymouth, (by his second wilVI.

inajOr 3aniCS T\U\). iddest chil.l of Rev. Jame.s and Abigail AVhitliehb Fitch, was born

Aufi'. 2, l(i40. lie was a ]iroinineiit and influential man in his day, and tlie owner of a

vast amount of land, w-hich he accumulated by leiiislative -rants, l>y purchase from other

grantees, and thron^li his intimate connection with the Indians, of whom he was a noted

friend and patron. In<leed, al'ter the death of Major John ^Mason, he pcssessed more in-

fluence over the sacliems thaii any one else in the colony. lu ]('''<], he received from

Owaneco the native I'ight and title to a largo tract, extending from the Quincbaug River,

north of the pi'esenl town of T^rookls-u, Conn., westward foity-live miles, and northward

to beyond the northern boundary of ]\[.assachusetts. Out of this, inlii>ir., lie sold the town

of Romfret, consisting of 15,100 acres, for £;jO. In 1(')S7 he I'cceived from the same Cdiief

parcels of land in Rlaiiilield, and Canterbui'y, several miles in extent. In addition, also,

he owned land in various localities in the neighborhood of Xorwich.and as one nf Joshua's

legatees, and an ori-inal ])roi>rietor of "Windham, was allotted live one thousand aei'e

shares, one located at 'Windham Centre, one at 'Willimaiitic. and thi-ee at Mansliehl. lie

settled at Norwich, but lived in Preston, Plainfield and Canterbury, of which latter town

he was the founder, haviiiL;- jiurchased the land, made the llrst eleariuu, laid it out in farm

and house lots, and erecteil the lir^t barn and framed house within its limits. He was a

brave and exi)Ci'ienced ])arti-an soldier in the Indian wai's; and active in jxditics, I'epre-

senting Norwich for several sessions, in the General Assembly, and was chosen in l(isi,

one of the Assistants of the Colmiy. An early ])atron of Yale College, to which he gave

the glass and nails for its iirst editicc: he further renewed his interest by an endowment
of G37 acres of land in Killin^ly township—an act which in the then jieimliar situation of

the infant institution (1701) insure(l its establisjied permanence. lie died in Cai "-erluiry.

Conn., Nov. 10, 17-27, a'jied SO.

Major Fitch married 1st, P'oO, Flizabeth, youni:est dauLihter of Major John Mason; she

died Oct. 8, 1G84. Ryherhe hadissue James, born 1G7S, died soon; J;imes auain. liorn lG7t),

died early, unmarried; Jedediah born xVpril 1 7, 1G81 , married Elizabeth, and had issue Eliza-

beth, Peter: Samuel, born July 12, 1G80; Elizabeth a<j.am, boi'n IGSl.

Major James Fitch married 2nd, Alice Bradford, daughter and fouilh child of ^fajor

William Bradford,
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Chim)i:kn of Alk t. Bkaufoud isv iir.u .maiiiuagk to >[a.ioi; ,Iami:s Fitch, S'i\ of 1;kv. Jamks

FrrcH.

1. AiiiGAiL Fitch. l)Orn 1C>S7; marrit'd 17u;'.. Cajit. .UAui Dyer, of Cantorliiiry, ('uiiii.
'

2. Eff.nezkk FiTc'ii, burn IC.S'.MKl; niaiTicd 171-_', Hriduct IJrowii, |.ossihly .laimiilci' of

Eloazer Brown, of C'aiitcibiiry. She inaiiiod I'lid. .Toliii iViry. of Asliford, Conn.

3. Daniel Fncii, l.orn lli'.L'; died 175:.'; inarriod 17iS, Anna Cok. |.ossil.ly Sk-jilicu

Cook, of Canterlairy. Conn.

4. John Fitrli, born Id'.t.').

5. Bridjict Fitch, bom lll'.l7.

G. Jekusha FiTCii, boni Kl'.i'.i; died 17.^0; married 1717. Daniel Bissell. boni IClll, died

1770. .son of Daniel and :\Iai-ai'el (Deweyi ]5issell. of Windx.r. Conn.

7. William Fitch, born 1701.

8. CoL. Jaeez Fitch, born 170-_'; died 17S1; married 17i'i.'. Lydia <iale, pi-obably danj^di-

ter of 4r{4t-^]+H£d (iale, of Canterluiry; married I'd. Elizabetli Darliy; married ;!d. Kinir.

9. "LvcY FiTcn, born about 1700; married 1710, Henry ('leveland, born about llil7, son

of Josiah and Mary Cleveland, of Canterbury.

10. TnEOPHiLi's FiTCH, born about 1705; died 17.j1 " aufully." lie married .Mary Hun-
tington, ])orn 1707.

11. Alice Fitch.

r/Z/A-/) GEXERA TIOX.

Line of Major "\Villia:\i Beadfokd, Eldest Sox of (!oveenor Willia:\i ]?kai'foi;i) i;y

HIS SECoxn WIFE Mks. Alice SorTHwoRTii nee Cali-entek.

V ineRCy BRJID^ORD, liftli cluld of Major William and Alice (Richards) Bra.lfor.l, was
born in lOGO. She was married Sep. 10, lOSO, to Samuel Steel, of Hartford, Conn., son of

John Jr., son of John Steel, the ancestor.

30l)n Steel was born in county Essex, England; came to New England witli liis wife and

children and was living in Dorchester, ]\Iass., 1030; a proprietor of New Town, now Cam-
bridge, Mass., 1632; admitted freeman 1G34. He removed to Hartford, Conn., v.-as repre-

sentative to the Gen<n'al Court and Secretary 1030-57, magistrate, and one of tlie founders

of Haitford 1035; one of eiaht re])resentative men appointed to govern Connecticut 1630;

Secretary of the colony four years, and one of the founders of Farinington, Conn., Avhere

he died in 1005. He married 1st, ilachel- l)robably in England; she died in 1653; he

married id, Nov. -23, 1750, Mercy, widow of lliidiard Seymour. He had six; children of

whom Jvhn was the eldest.

JoHX Steel c'), son of John (\) and Rachel ( ) Steel, was l)orn jirobalily in En-

gland; died in 1053. He married 1(;J5, Mercy, daugliter of Andrew Warner, of Hartford.

They liad Benoni, Henry, Daniel, Mary, Lieut. Jolm. Skiiu/i'I.

Samuel Steel, youngest son of John Steel, was l)orn March 15, 105-J; marrie<l Sei). 10,

10^0, J/,, v.v, daughti-i of Major William Bradford. He died 1710; .she died 1720.

Chili>i;kn ot ;Me];cy Bkadfo];d ];y iiek makfjaoe to Samuel Sfki-.l.

I. Thomas Stei.l, born Sej.. 0, lOx]
; niarried May 10, 1700, Susanna Webster Steel
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ITo aio.l 17r.7; slu" ^IumI Nov. -JT, IT.".;. They ivsi.lr.l :it Wost UMiifnnl, Conn.

II. Samuki. Sri:r.L, lioni Fcl). IT), liisi; ,li,.,l 17111; uniiiarrifl.

III. JKursiiA Sti:f.l. twin of S;iimic], niai'r'u'.l Smith; lived in Hartford.

lY. ^Vinia^l Stool, l^irn Fob. -JO, ]Gs7; diod 171:;; nnniarriod.

Y. Ariel .STEr.L, born Got. >!, l(il).3; married Dor. .",, 171:i..Tolin AWbslcr. Ho died

1753, at Soutliini:ton, Conn.

YI. Panif.l Srr.F.r,. born A])ril :\ 1C,'.17; married KlTi, Mavv Hoiikins. He died May -28,

1770, at W.^st Hartford.

YII. Klifhai.f.t Stfel, born Jan. 2:], 1700; married Catharine .Ararslitiold. ] Le .lie,l .1 idy,

1773; sho died Juno 7, 17S8, at West Hartford.

THIRD GEXKRA TfOX.

Line OF !Ma.jok William Euadford, Eldest Sox of C!ovKi;Nor> William I'.kadfoki) liv

Ills Secoxd "Wife ^^us. Alice Sorxiiwoinii nee Caiu-entei;.

VI BiinnilB BRJ?DrORD, sixth child of Major William and Alice (llichards) Bradford

was horn May 0, 10(52; died May 28, 1758. She married Nov. 28, 1082, Joshua lliiiley, of

Hingham, Mass., and removed with him to Windham County, Conn. She was evidently

a woman of superior education for the Windliam records state that she was " a noble and

useful woman, and remarkable, not only for intelligence and accomplishments, but for her

skill in the art of healing." She was the first and for a lon<j: time the only physi<'ian in the

settlement, and it is said that the first male ])hysician, Dr. Itiehard Huntington, rccoi\c(l

much of his medical knowledi!,e from her.

Joshua Ripley, her husband, was the son of John, son of William lii[)ley, the ancestor.

William Rit3lCi,\ with his wife, two sons and two damihtors, came from Iliii-ham, Nor-

folk County, En-laud, on the ship Dilliyent, with his wife and family, and settled in Hinu-

ham, Mass., in lOoN. His second Avife, whom he married Jan 28. 1057-8, in this country,

was the widow of Thomas Thaxter, of Hiuiiham, England and HiuLiham, Mass. William

Ripley died July 20, 1050, leaving John, Abraham and Sarah.

John RiPLiT-Y, son of William Ripley, was born in England; came with his parents ti;

America; died at Hingham, Mass., Feb. 3, 1083. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Rev.

Refer Hobart, first i)astor of the church at Hinuham, who died in Iil'.i2 in the ODth year of

his age. They had seven children of Avhom Joshua was the third.

30Sl)Ua Rirlcy, ^<^n of John and Elizabeth (Hobart) Ripley, was born in Hingham, Mass.,

May 0, 1058, diod May 18, 1739. He moved from Hingham to Norwich, Conn., in 1089.

and later to Windham County, Conn., where he boughtof Isaac Magowan, the first settler,

sixty acres of land on both sides of Merrick's Brook. The first town meetiuLr m Wind-

ham Avas held June 11, 1092, when Joshua Ripley was appointed town clerk; lie wa.-, also

town treasurer. He was a man widel}' known and. respected as of sterlingsensoandjudg-

mont. H(^ wa.-. one of the first justices of tlie peace in Connecticut, and was apiKiinted

?,Iay 1098, when that office Avas first instituted. He was als(j one of the seven pillars or

counsellors and justices of the (juorum in 1720,
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CllILDUK.N OV JliSIHA AM« IIannah i I !i;A1)1(>1;Ii i liiri.KV.

I. Alice, born in Hiiiuhain. Muss.. Sep. IS, Ills;;, niaiTicd Samuel ]--<li:oi't(iii. of Xor-

wich, CVmn.

II. Hannah, born in Iliir^hain. .Mass., March •_', IdS.",; mairk'd Saiiiiicl W'cbli, of

WiiKlhain, Coim.. Oft.S, 1711.

III. Faith, b.)rn ill HinL:iiain, Scji. -JU, K'lSd; inarricil Saiinicl ]5iiiudiaiii, of Scotland,

Conn.

IV. .TosiirA. born in llin-hain, .^[ay b"., KixS; nuurici] Mary ]5ackus, of AVindJiani, Dec.

3. 1711'. He died Nov. IS, 177;;.

V. Makcakit, born in Norwich, Conn.. Nov. -1, KJlKi; niarried Scabury, of Lcli-

anon. Conn.

VL Leah, born in Windhani, Conn., April 17, liVJo; married 1st, aniucl Cook; "id,

James Bradford, of Canterbury, Conn.

VH. IiACHEL, twin sister of Leah; born in Windham, April 17, KlIKJ; married Wiiislow

Tracy, of Norwich, Conn.

VIII. Hezekiah, born in Windliam, Jan. 10, IG'J.j; mai-iied Miriam Fitch, Cct. 10, 1740;

married I'd, Mary Skinner, of Windham, Nov. li.j, 1740. He died Feb. 7, 177'.l.

IX. David, born in ^^'indllanl, May i^U, 1G',I7: married Lydia Carey, of Windham,
Marcli -21, 1720; died Feb. IC, 17^1.

X. Ieene, born in Windham. Aulc. 28, 1700; married Samuel Many, A[iril 20, 17]!).

XL Jekusha, born in Windham, Nov. 1, 1701; married Ldward, of ^^indham, Sep. 9,

1724.

XII. Ann, twin sister of Jerusha, bornin Windliam. Nov. 1, 17f)l ; married Dr. Solomon
Wheat, of Windham.

r///J^D GEXERATIOX.

Line OF Majok William Beadfoiu) Eldest son of Goveunou Willl\m Bkadford i;y his

SECOND WIFE MkS. AlICE SoUTHWORTH NEE CaKPENTEK.

VII ineCHCIiiR BRflDTORD, seventh child of Major William and Alice (Lichanls) Brad-

ford, was born about lii04; was married to John Steel, of Norwich, Conn., son of James,

son of Geor<:re (2), son of (reor<i-e (1 1.

Geohge Steel (1) presumed to have been an elder brotlier of John, wlio marrieil Mercy
Bradford, 5th child of Major William Bradford, came to New p]ny,land with him. He was
admitted a freeman at CambridiiC, ]\Liss., in lGo4; removed thence to Hartford. Conn.;

was a proprietor of land there inl0-j9;died IGGo, "very old." He had I'our childr< n of

whom James was the youngest.

James Steel, youngest child of CeorfiO Steel, was born ijrobal)ly in Enuland. He mai--

ried 1st, Anna Bishop, supjjosed to have been a (laughter of John Bishop, of Guilford; A\r

died lG7i;; lie married 2d, Bethia, widow of Deacon Samuel Stocking, (l)y whom >\\r had

eight children). The Colonial records show that James Steel, in lG.")7->^. was enlisted as a

trooper in the war against the Pequols. In 1GG2 he was appointed by the General Court,
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^Yitll ^Villiain Wacisu-ortli. to lay out laihls in llamiii.mass.'t [ Killin- worth 1. He was
;.,..>,. lilted liiT-J with oth.'i-s t(^ I'liii the (livhiiiiL' lino lu'twcoii tho towns of Lyiiio an.l Now
London fof wliicli service ho w,!s allowed by the Couft six pomnls and IIIUhmi shilliims

ontof the pidilie tri'asury. The Court gfaiited him the same year liin acres of land for ;r

farm. l;i 1(17.") he was appointed eommissai-y in KiiiLi' I'hilip's war and was allowi'd at the

rate of fifty pounds jxt annum as compensation for his services. llis dwellinu- house was
on the old |)lan of Hartford, south of Little lliver. Jle ha.; issue Sarah, Lieut. James,

Je//;i, Mary, Elizabeth. Rachel.

Joiix Sti.ix, son of .Tames and Anna (Bisho|)) Steel, born about KJtjO; married Melatiaii

daughter of Ma.ior William Bradford; after his death slie married Stevens, of

Killin>;worth. iler sister May married Samuel Steel.

Childhkx of John- .\X!) Mklatiah (Bkadfokh) Steel.

L Bf.thia born about lOSS-0, marrie.l May 17,1701), Samuel Shepard, born Feb. 2,

1C8-1, died June .5, 17.00 (she died 17]li). He was the son of John Sliepard. of Hartford

who married May 1'2, W^O, Hannah daujxhter ot Deacon Paul Peck; son of Joliii Sheiiard,

of Cambridj^^e, ^lass., 1750, and ILirtford, Conn, 17iiti, who married l('(4'.l, liebecca daugh-

ter of Samuel (Jreenhill; son of Edward Shei)ardof Cambridge, Mass., l(i;J7.

H. John, born 1693; died unmarrietl.

HL EiJEXEZEK, born 10!).', married Susanna of "West Hai-tfoi-d. He removed to

Killingworth and ])urchased lands there Feb. 23, 1723. He die<l 1710.

THIRD Gt.XEKA TIOX.

Line of Major William BitADForvD Eldest .sox of Goveuxor William Brakford nv his

sEcoxD wife, Mrs. Alice Southworth xee Carpexter.

VIU CiSPC. SflinUeC Bradford, eighth cWid of Major William and Alieo (Richards)

Bradford, was born in 1068, died Feb. 17 1714. Pie resided at Duxbury wliere his n ime

appears on the records as early as 1700. He had a grant of land adjoining his house lot.

His gravestone in Duxbury Cemetery contains the following inscription: "Here lyes

Capt. Samuel Bradford of Duxbury, who died Feb. 17, 1714 in ye 47th year of his age."

He was called Capt. Samuel Bradford. He was a juryman 1700, constable 1701, select-

man 1702, and in 1710 was one of three men api)ointed to divide the Common Lands.

He married Hannah Rogers, daughter of John and }']lizabeth l\ogers, of Duxbui'y, Mass.,

son of John the ancestor.

JoHX Rogers, who was of Plymouth 1031, bought land in Duxbury of Edward Chaiifller.

He was a representative to the General Court in 16.")7. In his will of Feb. 1661, he calls

himself of Mai'shfield and names wife and six children, besides grandchildren, George

and John Russell. His wife was named Frances. They had .7(-///( (2), Joseph, Timothy

(freed from bearing arms, being lame) Ann, manned John Hudson; Maiw; Abi^jul.

John Rogers (2) son of John (I) and Frances Rogers, died in Pl'.K). He married Elizalietli

r^cdjudy Nov. 1(166, daughter (jf William 1 <'alu)dy, of Duxbury, born 1611); married Dec.

26, 1644, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of John Alden the Pilgrim. John Rogers (2j by his
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wife Elizabelli ^Poaboily) Koi^iers lia.l issiu' Ihuiiuih, Ixini Nov. 10, UiCiS; niaii-ieil .Sainuol

Bradl'.-nl, s.mi of .Major William I'.iaWfnnl.

C'llII.DKEX of SAMrKI, BltAlToKD (VIIl) AXP IIaXNAH (liOGFRS) P.nAIHOUn.

I. IIaxxah, l.orii Yvh. 1-1, IC^H; inai-rit'd XathanicH lilluTl, of Taiiiitoii, Mass.

II. Geksiiom, born Doc. I'l, ICi'.U
; iiian-ifil Triscilla .laii-htcr of IJov. Iclial.oil Wiswall,

of Duxb'ji-y. Ho removed with a part of his family to P.ristol b. I. In 1 711, haviiii: previous-

ly resided in Kiiiy;ston, Mass. Tiiey liad issue:

1. Alf.xaxdku, born about 171S, avIio died leavin;: one son Alexander? and one dau^di-

ter.

2. Daxif.l, born 17-20, married Isl, Mary Chureh, 2d, Susan Jarvis; died 22 July ISIO. lie

settled in Bristol and became the ancestor of a numerous posterity. His oldest child,

Priscilla, bom 12tli March 1752, married l.lth Jan. 1775, Col. Sylvester Child, of ^^arren,
R. I., born 1752, died Jan. 0, l."^;j2. Tliere were by this marria-e tlu-eo dauuhters: .Mai'y

R., who mari'ied Christopher <'hild; Priscilla Bradford, who married Shubael P. Child, and
Abigail Millei', who nuii-ried Jt)hn Fessenden and had John M. of Jamaica Plains and Guy
M. of Warren, P. I.

3. No.\ii, married Hannah Clark.

4. Job, married Elizabeth Parkman. He was born in Kingston and settled in Boston,
III. Percy Bradford, born Dec. 28, lo94 He .-esided in Attleboro, Mass., where he

died Jan. 10, 1746. He was a graduate of Harvard and a member of the Council of Mass-
achusetts. He married Abigail Belch.

IV. Elizabeth, born Dec. 15, lOOG, marided William Whiting of Hartford, Coim.
V. Jkrusha, born March 10, 1009, married Rev. Ebenczer Gay, of Hingham.
VI. Welthia, born May 15, 1702. She married Peter Lane, of Hingham, Mass., born

25 May, 1007, son of Ebenezer, son of George, son of William Lane, of Dorchester, Mass.
VII. IIox. (AND CoL.) Gamaliel born May 18, 1704; died in Duxl ury, Mass., April 24, 1778.

He was a member of the Council of Massachusetts and Judge of the County Court. He
was known as the " Hon. Gamaliel Bradford." He siuired largely in all the duties of

public oflices of the town and was always selected to bear the responsibilities of its im-
portant agencies. He was a friend of education, and did much toward the maintenance
and improvement of the public schools. He represented the town in the Legislature

from 1764 to 1770, and was a member of the executive council. He was for many years
a justice of the peace and judge of the county court. He also had command of a company
of militia in his native town, and about 1750, was raised to the rank of Major and later

Colonel of the regiment. He married Abigail Bartlett, of Duxbury, Mass., daughter of

Benjamin 15artlett and Sarah Brewster, son of Robert Bartlett, who married Mary, daugh-
ter of Ricliard Warren, a Maytlower Pilgrim.

Tlf/J^D CENERA'aON.

LixE OF ]\Iajor William Bradford, Eldest sox of Governor William Bradford by his

SECOND wife, Mrs. Alice Southwouth xi:e Carpextek.

IX inflRV BRilDJORD, ninth child of Major William and Alice (Richards) Bradford, was
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bom iili.Hit ltii;'.1. Slu' w;is inarric.l t,. \\'illi;i:n llimt, son of Miiliraini. son of Kiiocli.

Tlie MiissiicluiM'lts State Ari'liivrs, lil.. li':". I'ulio lii, contains tli.- followin- in rclVrrnco

to tiic Ilnnt family, of Wcyniontli, in a dc posit ion of James llumplirey:

"enOCb hUi'.I, of Titendenintlie Parish of ],ee al. ml two n. lies distant from Weiidorn,

iuid Kplu-aim Ilnnt, the i'ei)Ute.l eldot son, lonoved into New Kn-l;ind, and for some
time dwelt in Wevmouth. The said Kiioeli limit, the lather, soon returned \r.u-k to Eng-
land, Kill his son J'.i.hraim remained, and settled at Wevmonlh, and thei'e mani.'d a wife,

by wlmm ho had several sons, and continued his dwellin- there unto the time of his

decease.""

EinKAiMlIrxT, of J'.ehohoth b'.li.sonof Eiun-h. was liorniii lOn^lnnd; removed thence to

Weymouth; married 1st. Sarah 15arkei'. ]Ie married -Jiid. Elliet, and had issne: Thomas,
Ejihraim, John. William, 1(1.".:); I'^iioch, U!.')7; and Joseiih. lie was admitted freeman 1G71;

was captain of the train band. His will is date.l April 7, li;s7.

WiLLi.wr HrxT, son of Ephraim, was born about lii.'i.j. lie is (>alled of Chilma-rk. lie

lived at ]\Iartha"s A'incyard. After the death of his first wife, he married Sarah, widow of

Samuel l>ra<lfortl, bi'other of Mai'v , his lirst wife.

The CHiLDKF.x OF William IlrNX, by his wife M.\ky Bkadfoud (IIintj, were
1. Mary linnt, born Feb. 8 or 18, 1G87.

2. William Hunt, born May 17, 1G93.

r///A-D GEXICKAT/OX.

Line of M.\joi; William Buadfokp Eldest son of Goverxor Willl\m Bradford by his

sr.coxD WIFE Mrs. Alice Soutiiworth x::e rARPEXTER.

X SiJRjfin BRj^D^CnD. tenth child of Major William and Alice (la.diards) Bradford, Avas

born about lti7l. She was mari-ied to Kenelm Baker, of Marshliehl, >biss., son of Samuel,

son of Bev. Nicholas Baker, the ancestor.

RCI\ l2iC^0Ias EaSccr was one of the first settlers of Hin-ham. Mass.. and from this cir-

cumstance it is supiMised he came from nini:ham. in XorlYdk, England. He rcceiA'cd a

share in the first division of house lots in Hiimham in lOMJ. He afterward became an

extensive landholder in Hull, and resided there. He was eiiL^a^ed in a;zricultural pursuits

for several years, thon-h a man of more than ordinary ipialilications, and often emi)loyed

in public atl'airs. He was a de|)nty tr) the Mass. Colony Court (the May session) in 1G36,

it beini,^ the sixth Court that had lieeii holden, but the lirst in which llin^^ham Avas repre-

sented. ALiain he was a deput\' to the May -Court in lHoS. After the death of Pi'csident

Dunster he was invited to jireach at Scitiiate First Church. He was ord.iined in Seituate

in IGill). He died in 1G78. By wife Crace \\l^\\:u\ S-unucl, Elizabeth, Xichola>, Heiiorah,

Sarah, Mary.

Samuel 1>aker, of Duxbnry, son of Bev. Nicholas Beaker, Avas born about IG30. He
married Eleanor Winslow, dauuhter of Kenelm Winslow, brother of Cov. Ivlward Win-

slow. ]?y her he had Kenrhn. born Kiro; Eydia K;.".!!; Elizabeth WWW; Mary IGii^; Alice

1GG3; l-'llei. ItiG-'). His second wife, whom he married m 11177, Patience was Simmon, by
Nvhom he had a son ,S(inuiel.
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Kknt.lm ]?AKi-r>, oldest son of Suiraiol and KI.mumi- iWinslowi I'.akcr, was 1m,m in Dux-
bury, Mass., in 1G57. Jk' married Sarali P.radlord loth eiiild of .Major William P.radfonl.

Chu.i>i;i:n- of Kknei.m IJaki-.i: and Sahau P>i:\m-oi;i>.

I. Kf.xelm Bak?:k, married Patienee Dofen. oT ^[arllu>rouudl, at Duxluiry, Jan. 22, 1710.

II. .SamuklBakei:, married Miss Ford, ol Marshliold, Mass.

THIRD GEXERAIIOX.

Line OF Major Willia^i P)1;ai)foki> (^Tuuouaii his second wife "Widow Wiswaei.) Eldest
SOX of ]\Ia.iou William Bradfokd by his second wife ^Irs. Alice

SoUTHWORTH XEE CaRPENTER.

XI £ieiSC. 30$ePR ni^^lD?ORD, only child of Major William Bradford l.y his wife. Widow
WisAvall Bradford, was born in 1G75. lie lived in Lebanon, Conn., c)fwliieli he was an

original i)roi)rietor; also at New London, Conn.

A Court of Commission was held at his house on the Mohegau lands, Feb. 22, 1721 to

" hear, review and settle all disputes respecting the Indian lands." He fre(iuently occu-

pied public i)Osition3, Avhich he filled with honor and credit. He rei^resented the town of

Lebanon in the State Legislature in 1707-S-'.I-12 and 1714. In 1702 he was commissioiie.l

Ensign of the train band, of which he liecame Lieuteneiit before 1710; Selectman 1710,

1714.

He married Anne Fitch (born xViu'il I (u.'i died 171",) daughter of Rcv. James Fitch of

Norwich, Conn., Oct. 5, 1G7S. [See Fitch family page 20j

Children or Lieut. Joseph Bradford and Anne Ffhh, dauguteu of Kev. James Fitch.

1. Ann, born July 2G, 1G90.

3! piSnlaJ tAvins born ApriU., 1702.

4. Sarah, born Sep. 21, 170G.

5. Haimah, born Mav 24, 1700.

6. Elizabeth, born Oct. 21, 1712.

\. L^ilr \

^^'^"^ ''^^"^' '='*-'"^ ^^''- ''• ^' ^^=

%. John, born May 20, 1717. ^
Anne, wife of Joseph, died Oct. 7, 1717." He moved to Mohegan that year and is said io

have married 2nd ]\Iary (Sherwood) Fitcli, widow of JJaiiiel l'"itch,

THIRD GEXI-.RATIvX.

LiXE OF Major William Bradford Eldest son of (Iovervor William Bradford rv his

SECOND WIFE Mrs. Alice SouTii\\di:rn nfe CARrENTKi;.

XU ISRfla BRflDPORD. tAvelfth child of Major Wiiliam P,radfo,<l and eldest .diild by his

wife Mary AtAvood (Holmes; Bradford; was bca-n in K'in-ston, Mass., al)out lil70 and le-

eided there. He married in 1701, Sarah Bartlctt, of Duxbury. Mass., daughter of lienja-

min and liuth (Peabody)Bartlett, son of Benjamin ih son of Boiicrt tlie ancestor, Avho

married Mary Warren, daughter of Ilichard Warren of the Mayllowcr.
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Cnii.iiivr.N or 1si;aki, lii; \I'J uun ]!V his wife Sakau Baktlfit.

I. lUitli. bom Dec. 11, 17(i;;; >lic.l Fol.. 1713.

II. Batsiii-Ha, born Fi'ii. 17ii.">; luiinicl Thomas Adams.
III. ]5l>;.ja.mix, bom Oct. 17, 170"); maiiica 1st Zrrcsli .St(>tsoii;-2]i(l Mary ("litinaii. Ke-

.siiK'.I in IviiiL:>ton.

1\'. Ai;nki;, i>oi'n Dec. i^'>, 17(i7; marrieil Susaiiiic I'm'tcr; resided in Kinirston.

V. Jnsiir. , iMirii June _'.'), 17111; married Hannah dau-hterot' Elisha l'>radl"(>rd and re-

moved iVom Ivin-^ton to Madi'eiienek luow Freedom) Me., where on May •J7, 17.".(; jk' and
his wile were killed by a party oi Indians, wlm, at the same time, carried their

children to Canada, where they remainet] in cajitivity until (.Quebec was taken by Gen.
W.dl', whrii they returned to .Madreiicock.

\\. Iciiabod, born Sep, 2-_', 171.]; married Mary Johnson, Nov. 25, 1743. She died July
17(il.

\'ll. KiJSAHA, born March '26, 1718; no issue.

r///A'D aEXF.A'.t/O.V.

Fine of Majou William ]5uadfoi;i> eldest son t»E Coverxok "\Villl\m Br.ADFOKn i!y his

SECOND WIFE Ml;S. A LICE SofTHWOKTH NEE CAItrENTEK.

Mil ePHRIilin BRilDORD. thirteenth child of Major William, and second child by wife
Mary Atwood (Holmes) Bratlford, was born about 1GS5. lie resided in KinL,^ston, Mass.
He married Feb. 13, 1710 Elizabeth Bartlett. She may have been a daughter of Samuel
15artlett of Xortnampton, .Abiss., wlio had a daughter, Elizabeth, born 1G87. He was a
sun oi Bobert Bartlett, the Hartford, Conn, settler. Tlie contemporary name of Eliza-

beth does not ai)p"ar amony; the descendants of Robert Bartlett, of Plymouth.

ChILUKEN OF EpHRAISI BkADFOKD by his WIFE ELIZ.iBETH BaETLETT.

I. ^Deborah, born June 21 ; 1712, died Jan. 10, 1732.

II.
'
Anna, born July 23, 171.').

'

'

•

HI.- Elizabeth, born Nov. 3, 1717.

IV. Ephraim, iKirnJan. 1, 1710

V. Abi-ail, born Feb. 28, 1720.

VI. Susanna, l)orn May ,5, 1721.

VH. Elijah, born Jan. 23, 1723.

VIII. E/.ekiel

IX. Simeon, born Any. 28, 1720.

X. Wail. /; cc-'y'!'

THIRD GEXF.RAIOy.

LiNF. OF Ma.khi William Bkahfoki) Eldest son of Uoveknor William Bkadfokd i;v his

SECOND WIFE Mus. AlICE SOUTHWo];TH NEE CAIU'ENTEIi.

\IV-3 DflVlD BRiID?ORD, lourteentli cliild of Major William Bradford and thiid child ,,f

Mary (Atwood Holmes) Bradford, was born in Kin^iston, ^lass., about 1000; died there
Mar-L 1(J, 1730.
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llo inarrird in 1711, Eiizalictli l-'inncy mm- I'lunncyi, Lorn abmit April II, li'illd, .hui-hter

of John Finney, son of .lolin cJi, mwi oiMohn (li.

30bll ?illl!Ci.\ of IMyinoiith, liy wife ('lirislian, \vli<i diiMl Mlh Sept. Mil'.!, h-.u] Jn.hii. i)orn

24th Dec, UloS and perhaj.s (Uher.s. JIc reiiiove.l to I'.arnstahle, ;in.l niari-icMl .lane Id. Hi.")!),

Abiy:ail, widow of Henry Co^^eii, who died May tl, H\:>:\. Uv married ".d. lllizahi'th ]jay-

ley, and had oi^ht children.

John Finxev (L'i, son of John (1). was born Dee. ^l, lt;;;>;; married Aul:. Ki, 1GIJ4, Mary
IJo-ers, and liad Iwelvt' ehildicn. of whom Jolm r-\) was the eldest.

John Finney ("i I, s.on of John [2\ was boiai May."), ICiii.",; married .May ;]i.i, Itis'.l, .Sai'idi

Lombard, dauiihter of Thomas, son of IJei-nard, son of Tliomas.

Thomas Loiidiard, of ])oreliester, Mass., eanie m the '• Mary ami John" ll'i.'Jd, brin-ini:

Bernard and two other eliildit'ii. He was admitted freeman Get. '.», IdoU. ]|e remuved
later to Seitnate and tlienee to IJai'iistable.

Bein ,ril Lonibarii. son of Thomas, eame witii his father to Mass. in IdoO. lie went to

Scituate April 1, Ul;!4, and. with liis wife, joined tlie ehurcli April 19, 1(1:5."). 11^ went
thence to Barnstable with Latiu'op. He had Tiiomas and otlier children.

Thomas Lombard, sou of Bernard, born about lOK); mariaed Dec. 2o, U'^lj.j, Elizabeth

Darby or Derby and had Sarah.

Sarah Lombard, daughter of Thomas Lombard, was born Dec. lOtJG; married John Fin-

ney (3).

John Finney (3). by wife Sarah (Lomliaril) Finney, had Klizdhetli, who was married to

David Bradford.

ClIILDKEN OF DaVIO BkADFoKD F.Y HIS WIFE ELIZABETH FiNNEY.

L Nathaniel, born Dec. 10, 171")-. mai'ried Sarah Sjiooner, of ITymoutli, .iiranddany:h-

ter,])robably, of AVilliam Spoouer, who was of Plymouth 1037 and of Dartmouth IGGO, and
Hannah, dau:.:hter of Joshua Pratt.

II. Jonathan, born Nov. 13, 1717; no issue.

III. Lydia, born Dec. 23,1719; married 1st, Elkanah Ciishman 1740; 2d, Lazarus Le
Baron, 1743. She, Lydia, died 17.37.

IV. Nathan, born April 3, 1722; married 1st, Elizabi'th she died April 30,

1773; married 2nd, Sarah Sturtevant, 1771'). He had no issue by second wife. He died
Oct. 14, 1787.

third gexeratiox.

Line of Ma-ioi: William Bradford Elde.st son of Governor Willia.m 15radfokd dy hi?

SECOND wife Mrs. Southworth kee Carpenter.

XV fieZCKIflll BRi^DyORD, lifteenth child of Major William Bradford, was born i)robably

in Kingston, about ]G!t2, where he continued to reside.

He married Mary Chandler, of Duxbury, Mass., born 1704, dau^diter probably of Joseph

son of Joseph, son of Edmond.

edmimd CbaildlCr. of Roxbury 1G3."), owned land near \\. Hicks, whicli he soM to John

Uoi:ers, and also land to Isaac liobinsin. In IG.'IG he had m'anled to him •• fcairtv aci-cs of
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land lyin- o-i tlu' cast si<k' o( Mr>scs Symoiisoii, whci'O Morns fnnuci-ly b.-iiu to clear
for the I3u^vlllalls." He was uf Scitiiatc Ui.".!.). ]lo died K>&2. (will dated May."), liji'rl),

leaviny; ail estate of £;)S. He owned land at iJarba-locs. whieli he -ave to Idsdiiu-liters

Sarah, Anna and ^[al•y. ]le had anothei- dau-hter Until and sons I5enianiin, Saninel and
JOSCJ>}l.

Joseph Ciianpi.f.k d), son of Kdninnd, was of Sandwieli loGl, and of Duxlniry lil.SI. II,-

had John, ./"N, 7;// and iierliaps Edmund, of Dnxluiry ITKJ and IJeiiiainin Ill^l, wlio died
March -25, 1771. a-ed S7.

Joseph CiiANDi.EU (-2), son of Josepli (l), was born altonl 1G7:); married Feb. 12, 1701,
Martha Ilnnt. and lia.l I'liiliji 17U2; Muri/, born Anir. 3, 1704; Jo.shua, Zechai-iah 170S;

Edmond, 171(i; Eljeiiezer, 1712; Sarali, 1711; Martha, KIG; Jonathan, 1718; Jiulah, 172i).

Mauy Chandler, second child of Joseph (2), ^yas born Aui;. ;J, 17t)l; married, probably
to Hczekiah Bradford.

Hezekiah Bradford, by his wife Mary (Chandler) Bradford, had a dan-hter .Mary.

SECO.XD CEXERATIOX.

.LINE OF Joseph Bradford Youxoest Child of Governor AVilliam Bradford, by his Second
Wife Mrs. Alice SornnvciRTii (nee Carpenter.)

[see 0th i)a-ej

SOSePR BRflDrORD, fourth and youni:est child of Governor William ;ind Alice (South-

worth nee Carpenter) Bradford was born in IG.'JIJ; died July 20, 1715. Ho resided in

Kingston (then Plymouth) on Jones Biver, half a mile from the month at a place called

Flat House Dock, perhaps from the circumstances that he lived in a Innise with a Uat

roof.

He married May 25, 1CG4 Joel (born 1043) danyhter of Rev. Peter Hobart, son of Ed-
mund.

Edmund Hobart, the jirogenitor of the family in Amei'ica was born in Hin-ham, Norfolk
England emigrated to New England in 1(133, and settled in Hinghani :\Iass. whei'c he died

in 1046. He represented the town of llinghahi at the General Court of Mass. from 1030 to

1042.

Rev.Peter Hobart, son of Edmund was born in llingliam England in 10()4. He attended
the free school at Lynn and entered the University at Cambridg(^ and after teachinii; a

grammar school, held a a pastorate in Havcrliill, Snflblk until li;35. In the summer ot

that year he came with his wife and four children t<j New England, and with his father

who had preceded him—together wdtli a few others formed a new plantation which they
called Hingham, Avhere he organized the First Church (Congregational), of which he con-

tinued as pastor until his death. Four of his sons, graduates of Harvard were Congrega-
tional cle.rgymen, one of whom was the successor of John Eliot, in 1704.

His children wdio came with him were: Joshua, Jeremiali, Josiah, Elizabeth, who
married John Ripley.

Thoseliorn here were: Ichabod 1035, .lied soon; Hannah, 1637, died soon; Hannah a-ain,

born 103S, marriedJohn Brown, of Salem; Bathshclia, borulOlU, married Joseph 'J'ui'iierof
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iSfituaa'; Israel, luini KMi'.

Jael, l.oi-n Dec ICii:;, marrii-a May -ja, 10(1 1, .Iose|.li ]'.raafonl.

(iEKsiiMA!, Kii:,; .lapiu't, A].ril If. 17 ; Xelifiniali, IC.l'J; David. l(i."il ; llel-r.^ca. born 1(1J4_

marricMl Oct 10, KIT'.I. Daniel Mason, of .Stonin-t'-'ii. Conn.; Abi-ail Lydia. Kcv. Peter

lIoLuirt,. lied.Ian. I'O, KmO.

Childkkx of Josr.rii ]5i;aiifoku ev iiis \\'ife .Take IIohaim' Pjiiadfokd.

I. Joseph, bo; II April IS. ItiC,.-,.

II. Elisiia. niarrietl 1st Hannah Cole and had Hannah, who marrietl Joshua liradford

of KinL;ston. He inanied 2nd llathsheba La Broehe.

Line of Josefii ]3i:aufoiid Yoixcrsr child of (iovFiixoi; 'William Bkaufokd bv his second

WIFE Mks. Alice SouxinvoExu nee Caiu-entek.

II eiiSba Bradford, son of Joseph and Jael (Hobart) Bradford, was a native of PlynK)uth

in New En-iand. The "Female Peview " says of him: "He i)0s.sessed good abilities

and explored many sources that led him to literary distinction. As ho was eminent in

property; so piety, humanity and npriuhtness were the distinguishinij; characteristics of

his life." He was married ^q]k 7. 171'.', to Pjathsheba Le Broehe, a French lady oi eleizant

extraction and accomplishments. Her father was a native of Paris. .Mr. Bratlford, for

one of his benevolent ollices. beinu; bound for a ship and rich cari^o, beloniiing- to a mer-
chant of the same town, had the misfortune to lose the <ireatei- part of his interest. Being

at this lime (1700) considerably advanced in years, this circumstance, together with the

loss of his eldest son, preyed fast upon his constitution, and he did not long survive to

mourn the loss of what seemed not in his iiowcr to remedy."

CniLDitEN OF Elisha Bladfokd by his wife Bathsheba Le Bkoche.

1. Hannah, born April 10, 1710.

2. Joseph, born Dec. 17, 17-Jl.

3. Nehemiah, born July 27, 17-_'-l.

4. Laurana, born March 2G, 1720; married Elijah McFarland, of Plympton.

5. Mary, born Aug. 1, 1727.

6. Elisha, born Oct. G, 1729.

7. Lois, born Jan. 30, 1731.

8. Debokah, born Nov. 18, 1732; married Jonathan Sampson, Jr.

This Deborah Bradford, eighth child of Elisha and Bathsheba (Le Broehe) Bradford by

her marriage to Jonathan Samjison, Jr., Ijccame the mother of one of the most remarkable

women of thePevolution. Jonathan Sampson, Jr.. her husband, was the son of Jonathan

Sampson and Joanna Lucas, son of Isaac Sampson born Itjijt); married Lydia Standish,

daughter of Alexander, son of Cajit. Miles Standish; he was the son of Abraham Sami)son,

the ancestor.

Jonathan Samj^son, by his wife Deborah (Bradford) Samjjson, lunl a child y>'//''r'</(, who,

served in the ranks of the patriot army throughout the War of the Kevolution in i;iale

attire, without her sex having Iteen dise<jvercd.





Grinncll and Allied Families.

Links OK okscent fi;<)M C!ovi;i;n(ii; William T.i; adioki). John Aldkn, \Villl\m Mkllixs

(MOLIXKS), .kUlN TlLLKV AM) JoHN IIoWLAND OF Till: MaVKI.OWKH.

TiiK anccstrv of the GriniioU family amoii;^^ tlio early settlors of America presents a re-

markable combination of men who were well known in their day.

The Maytlowta' ancestry, beginning with the liin' of Governor l>ra(lford, inclndes \\y<} pinn-

ers of the JIayflower compact, together with their own and allied famihes, who were among the

"Blessed Company"; six colonial governors, also depnty governors, magistrates, assistants,

judges, lawyers, clergymen, military leaders, etc.

IHattllCW Grinncll, the ancestor, is first found at Xewi<r,rt, R. L, where he was admitted

freeman in IilSS. lie was probably one of the numerous Huguenot refugees who fled from

France to Holland after the Eevocatiou of the Edict of Mantes,

Of the children named in the will of Matthew are Matthew, Thomas and Daniel. His wife's

name was liose, her surname does not aii]iear in the records.

DaUid Grinncll, ^on of Mattliow and Rose Grinuell, was born in 1036. He married

Mary Wodell, born ItUo, daughter of William and Mary Wodell. They lived at Portsmouth

and Little Compton, K. L They had issue, Daniel (•_'), Richard and Jonathan.

Daniel Grinncll (2), son of Daniel (l), and Mary Wodell Gi'innell, was born at Little

Compton about ItUJ.i. He married Lydia Pabodie, daughter of William Pabodie,Csou

of AVilliam Pabodie'; the ancestor.

WiLLL-v:^i Pabodie. the ancestor, was born in England, 1619, ami was an early settler of the

Plymouth Colony. The Plymouth records state that he was '' a man much employed in public

affairs, and of much respectability.'" While not himself a Pilgrim he had the honor of marry-

ing the daughter of a Pilgrim, Elizabetli Alden, born 1622 or 3, the first white luouian born in

Neiu England. They were married Dec. 26, 1644. He with others, purchased in 1659, from the

Seaconet tribe of Indians a large tract of land known by the name of Seaconet Point. n<)w

Little Comjiton, R. I. Until 1745 this was a part of Massachusetts. William Pabodie was one

of the "twenty-nine person.swho appeared at Plymouth, July 22, 1673 and proved their respect-

ive shares on the grant of land at Seaconet." He moved with his family to their new home in

1684.

30bn JI!4cn, the Pilgrim, the father of Ehzabeth (Alden) P.rJrMlie, was the seventh and

youngest signer of the Mayflower Coinpact. He wa-^ \vji-n in KV.i'.', and had only just realized

his majority when he j5ut his name to the important document. His "powers of persuasion"

were evidently appreciated by his friend Captain Miles Standish, and it was no fault of his that

while acting as "pi'oxy " in the courtshiii of the beautiful Priscilla Mullens or Molines he be-

came the principal, and she thus became the mother of the first white cliild born in Plymouth

Colony. Her father was AYilliam Molines, or as appears among the signers, William Mullins.
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WiLMAM .Moi.iNES, U'lith si-iKT of tho MayllouiT ( 'onipiict . formfil a part ..f ll)o littlo cl-

c-iyat TA\v,lrii. Hollaii.l, wln-iv [hv IMl-riins im't aii.l n.iiucd thrir i-laii^ tnr ih,. n.-w stlll-Miirnt.

Ho was oiici.f tho Hu-rnot ivfii-.vs. and was ikscoiid.',! piol.al.ly fn.m tli^ anriont family <.

I

De Moulins. He died Feb. -.M. IOl'1, "luous and well ,lc-ervin- endowe.l al-o willi roiisideiahle

outward estate, and had it heen the will of Cod tliat lie had survived, nii-ht have proved a

vahiable instrument in his place." His will refers to hi-^ wife Alice and two children, who were

left in England, a son William and a daui;hter Sarah.

WiJXIAM Pai;udik, wiio married Eli/aheth Alden. danght.'r of John Alden and Priscilla

Molines, had a daughter Lydia ihorn April 3. ICiiT, died July l.">, ITfS,) who married Daniel

Grinnell (-2).

Daniel Grinnell rJ), hy his wife Lydia (Pabodie) Grinnell, had I'riscilla horn K'.sis Pa-

bodie born ItlOl, and CVcoryc, horn about 1700. These were probably all born at Saybrook.

Conn., where the fatlier had removed some time previous.

Paboi>ik Gki.vnki-l eldest son of Daniel and Lydia (Pabodiej Grinnell, boiii in U'.yl,

married Ruth Xettleton.

George Grinnell, < l
) youngest clnld of Daniel 1 2i and Lydia i Pabodie) Grinnell. was l)orn about

1700 in Saybrook, Conn. He married .Maiy Bull, daughter of Edward, son of John Bull,

John Bci.l was born at Dennington in the parish of Stowe, County of Gloucester, England,

about ir,:37. His wife Hannah, as appears by the Saybrook records, was born at the same place.

February 3, 1G30. John Bull settled first in Hartford, Conn., and removed thenco to Saybrook.

He was probably engaged in the Pequot war, as his name appears in the list of those referred

to in the following:

•' P\'b. 7, 1G7S. The Town agreed that the Souldiers that went out of the Town in the

Indian wai- shall have five acres apiece of Land, etc" John l:!ull. by his wife Hannah, had

Edward and others.

Edward Bull, son of John and Hannah Bull, was born in the iiaiish of Stowe. County of

Gloucestershire, England, September ]•_', IGc,^; came with hi< jarents to New England and

settled in Saybrook. Fie married ^Lary Post and had several children, of whom Mary was one.

She was married to Geoi'ge Grinnell.

George Grinnell, by his wife Mary (Bullj Grinnell, had seven children, of whom William

was tlie eldest.

lUilliattl QrinnClI, son of (George and Mary (Bull) Grinnell, was born 17-2i-.. He married

Mary

William Grinnell died in 17(;i as appears by the following, from the Colonial Records of

Connecticut:

"TTpon the memorial of Daniel Grinnell, administrator of the estate of William Grinn<.'ll.

late of Saybrook, deceased, representing to this Assembly that the debts and charges due from

said estate surmount the per-sonal estate of said deceased £7lt, Os., '.td. lawtul money, and pray-
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in^ for liberty to sell so iniicli of the n\\\ <'statt> of said tloreased as sliall bo sufiicieiit to raise

said sum witli tlie incident eiiari;es arising tliereon: Resolved, by this Assembly, that Joseph

SpeiKvr of Saybro.;k have liberty to ^ell so much of the real estate of said deceased as shall be

siifticient lo raise the said sum wiiji the iiicidi'iit tbari^es ai'isitip; thereon, taking the dii'Octions

of the Court of Probate in the district of Guilford thrrein."

William (irinnell by his wife Mary i' 1 Crinnidl, bad a son George.

CCCrgC GrinilCll, 12, son of Wdliam and .\hiry CJrinnell, was horn in Saybrook, Conn., July

14, 1T:>U; died at (uvenfield, .Ma<s., March I. 1^44. He married ].ydia Stevens. dau-;hter of

Col. Jonathan Stevens, son of ('apt. James Stevens, of Amherst, Mass.

Capt. Jamks Stkvf.ns. l)orn November 31, 16^<'i, lived in Amherst, Mass., married 1713

Dorothy Frye, of Andierst, Mass. '

^ f;0'^4-'7^
They had, amon- other children, Jonathan.

iO^^O'* e^

Col. Jonathan Stevens, son of ('apt. James and Dorothy (Frye) Stevens, was born at

Andover, Mass., 1T-J7. Ho si'rved with distinction in the War of the Revolution. His first ser-

vice was as private in (.'apt. Johnson's company. Col. Johnson's regiment of Massachusetts

militia. In the Historical Sketches of Andover, page 377, appears the following:

"Pawlet, Oct. 1st, 1777.

"Loving Sifter

:

—This will inform you that I am very well at present, and have been so

ever since I came from home, and I hope you and all my friends enjoy the same state of health.

"We have been up to Ticonderoga, and took almost four hundred prisoners of the British

army and returned one hundred of our men that were prisoners there.

"Our army have come from Ticonderoga down as far as Pawlet, about sixty miles, arid

expect to inarch to Stillwater vei-y soon. So no more at present. I remain

Your loving brother,

Jonathan Stevens.
"To the AVidow IJdia Peters in Andover."

Col Jonathan Stevens married Lydia Felch, daughter of Ebenezer Felch and Lydia

(Jiandlei-.

(Ebenezer Felcii runs back to the Gov. Bradford line. An Ebenezer Felch born Itis'j,

married Bridget Brown.)

Col. Jonathan Stevens, by his wife Lydia Chandler, had issue Lydia, who married George

Grinnell (1).

- Geohoe Grinnell, liy liis wife Lydia (Stevensj Grinnell, had Geonje (3).

Ron. 6C0rge GritinCll, (3j son of George and Lydia ( Stevens) Grinnell.was bom in Greenfield,

Franklin Co., Mass., December 25, 17sO; graduated at Dartmouth College in ISOS; studied law

and was admitted to the bar i[i ISll. One of his first speeches to attract public attention ap

peais to have been made in the year ISIS, when he was only thirty years of age, at the conven-

tion whicli decided upon the location of Amherst Academy, which afterwards became Amherst

Codege. Of this convention the Histoiy of Amheist College says:
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" AfU'i- which Georgv lirimicll, E^(i., wlio was s.rtt-'tary of tho Convention, loft hi^ seat,

taking his jilaco in the aisle, ami also d.liv.Ted a very powerful and elVeetive speech, still keep

ing the full attention of the Conventinn. The speech produced a new and (htlVrent feelini;

throughout the house ; and the nsult. when the vote was taken, was in favor of Amherst as

the location of the College. The argument of Mr. Crinnell, delt-ate from the 'P.dl Tarish" in

Greenfield was piarticularly convincing and is said not tmly to have cariied the snITrages of the

Couvention but to have brought him so favorably liefore the public as to have had not a little

influence in preparing the way for his election to Congre-s."

He was Prosecuting Attorney for Franklin County from 1S24 to l'-27, and was a represen-

tative in Congress from Massachusetts lS-_".i to ls;V.i, and during this period was associated with

all the great statesmen of the age, among whom were Clay, Webstei', Calhoun. Adams, Polk,

as well as many of the lesser lights. He took a leading part in all the great questions of the

day, and his name appears quite as often in the columns of the Congressional IJecord as that of

any man in Congress. He introduced and carried through many important measures. Prob-

ably no man in Congress did as much for improving the condition of the army, and in promot-

ing tlie interests of the Revolutionary veterans and their widows and orphans as did he. Many

a veteran or widow of a veteran would have become an inmate of the poorhouse or have been

left to starve but for his efi'oi-ts in calling the attention of Congress to their condition and intro-

ducing measures for their relief. He urged upon Congress the increase of pay of army officers.

which up to that time remained the same as during the Revolution. He introduced a resolu-

tion "to inquire into the expediency of extending the benefits of five years' half pay now al-

lowed by law to the widows and orphans of officers and soldiers of the militia and volunteers

who died in the .service of the United States; to the widows and orjihans of officers and soldiers

of the regular army who have died or shall die in the service, or in consequence of wounds re-

ceived in the line of duty."

Mr. Grinnell took strong grounds in favor of the abolition of slavery in the District of

Columbia, and though not a pronounced Abolitionist, in the general sense was one of the pioneers

in the movement which had its inception in that early day.

In December, 1S3S, he introduced a resolution in the petition presented from certain in-

habitants of Xantucket, praying Congress to open international relations with the Republic of

Hayti. His most active opponent was Henry A. Wise, of Virginia. The Congressional Report

states that:

" Mr. Grinnell, who was entitled to the floor, addressed the House at some length in sup-

port of the petition—a right, he insisted, which had' never been denied by the veriest despot on

earth. He then expatiated on the great advantages that would accrue to this country by

opening conunercial negotiations with, and acknowledging the independence of Hayti, where

we now labored under great disadvantages, owing to the inequality of duties between goods

carried in American vessels and in those of othei- nations which had recognized the nationality

of that Rer.'ublic. Mr. Grinnelf admitted that it did look to one sort of abolition, ar.d that

alone, viz.: the al)olition of national distinctions foundid on coloi', to which he was at a loss to

conceive any possible objections."
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On rotiiniins fi>,in C'oni:ivss Mr. Ciinii.'!! -av,. Iii< ail.Mitioii to tlir pulili.- alVaii s of liis (n\ ii

State, aiKl, thouirh iiov.-i an otHcc scrk.'i-. lu- li.^ld imhli.-otHivui. to llio day of lii- .loath. From

183S to 1S5',1 he was a tnonihor of tho T-oani of Tni<toos of Alnlu'^^l t"ollo-o, and in l^.Mtho

degree of LL. D. was tY.nfcaivd iii.on liini l.y tliat iiistit ui ion. llo was for four yoars— l^^tv to

1853—Probate Jud-v of Franldin County. H.> was Prosi.lmt of tlie Tmy and Civonfield II U.

and was prominent in otiior business fnter|irises. In jiojitics lie was idontiliod wit h the old

Whig party, and as Presid-aitial Elector in 1-"4U he voted for William Henry Harri.s,)n. He

was foremost in all woiks of henevolonci^ and public improvement in Ids native town.

Mr. Grin n ell married Faiza Seymour Perkins. <lauL;hter of l^n. Natiian I>eikins, son of

Natlian, son of Matthew, son of Deaeon Joseph, son of Jacob, son of Joseph, son of John

Perkins the ancestor.

The family of Perkins were ori-inally settled in Warwickshiiv, and became po>sessed .,f

the manors of Orton-on-the-Hill, Morebarne, Peanhills. and the Westons t)y purchase in the

reign of Charles IL They bore .dr///.s .• Sable, an eagle, displayed. ppi-., on a canton, dexter

argent, a fesse, dancette, of the first; quartering. Steele. Farmer, P.eaidsley, Shirley, Dunconib.

Kirkiiatrick. Sharpe ; Cnst : a unicorn's head, issuingout of a (bical coronet, ^b.lto: Tnnjoin-s

loyah.

John Perkins, the ancestor, was born at New(>nt, England, in le'.to; died at Ipswich, Mass,

lGo4. Pie sailed in the ship Lyon for New England in Kk'.o; aiiiv,>.l at Boston KWJl; ivmoved

tlience to Ipswich in !t'>3r.; admitted freeman, b'>"l: r'epresentation to the General Court, lti:',r,.

He married, about 1013, Judith , and had issue Jitcub and other children.

Jacob Pei;ki.\s, son of John and Judith Perkins, was born in England. lt;24; came to New
England with bis parents at the age of seven. He died at Ipswich, ^^lass , Jan. 2'.t, 1700. He

was a farmer and Sergeant of the train band. He married, tirst, in b',47, f^lizabeth Eovell,

daughter of Tiiomas Lovell. He manitMl, second, Mrs. Demaris Pobiuson. wi.low of Nathaniel

Robinson, of Boston. By his first wife he bad Jo$ej)li and others.

Deacon Joseph Peiski.ns, tenth child of Jacob and Elizabeth (Lovell) Perkins, was born at

Il)swich, Mass., June -21, lr.74; died at Norwich, Coini.. Sept. 0, 17l'i!. He married Martiia.

daughter of Joseph and Dorothy (Parke I Morgan, (born ic.so, died Sept. 6, 17l'0i. The inven-

tory of his estate was £2787, and included three faiTus. viz.: the home.-^tead of 310 acres, an<l

two others comprising nearly 10(iu acres. By his wife, Dorothy (Morgan ) Perkins, he had

Maitltev and otbei' children. V

Matthew- Perkins, son of Joseidi and Dorothy (^Morgan) Perkins, was horn at Norwich^

Conn., Aug. 31, 1713; died at Lisl)on, Conn., May 3, 1773. He was a prosperous farmer and

owned 1(i(J0 acres of land. He mairied Hannah Bi.-bop. They had twelve children, among

whom was Kev. Nathan Perkins, D. D.

Rev. Nathan Perkins, D. D., son of Matthew and Haiuiah ( Bishopi Peikins, was born 'Sh\\

12, 1749. and .lied June is. 1838. He was for sixty-five years pastor of the church at West

Hartford. He married Catharine I'itkin. Idi n Feb. 2-j. 17.07, daughter of Revi Timotliy Pitkin.

of Farmington, C.:>nn.. son of Goveiii.ir William (3i, .-m of William (2), son of William Pitkin

the ancestor.
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IIuN. WllJ.lA.M I'lTKlN, tlir |.i,.-,iuini ,.r til.' family ill Anurira, wliu cainr from Riigland

ill It'."''.', was ]H,,^^i.ssr(l of-icat ahility and tiaiacity of imtin.sc. llf was adiiiirtc.l fi-c-man Ort.

t, If.Ci.'. aii.l was a|.iM.iiitcd IlicsaiiK' vrar I'l. wecaitoi- f,,i- tli,. (',,],, nv. an<] was aiMMiiiitr.l Ia" tlir

Kill-. Attoiih^y l.'ciuaal in \i\>\\. Fioin Hi;.-, to If/.m, a juaiod ,,r tiflron yars, li.' annually ivp

iv^aitcd ll.aitford in lli.' C'olr.ni.d Asm nd)lv. In icrc hr was vhn^m Tiv.asnivr ..f tli," ('..lony.

Ik' was ofliMi api-nintrd hy tlif Colony of C'onncclirnt Coninii^-^ionrr to tli.' I'nitrd Colonics.

In If'T*; licand Majoi-Talc.itt wciv api-ointcd to no-otiatc pea.''' with the Nana-.ansett and

other In. li.iiis. In IiV.'o h,. was ,.!,Tt.'d ,a nicnihiT of tlio (',,!, ,nial Connril. and continued to

hold this i.oMti..n until his dcitli. lie was one of the piinripal planters of the Clony, having

puiohased a larji'e ti'at-t of land on the east side of the river.

, He iiiarri.'d H.uni.ah, d,au,L;liter of lion. Ozias and Mary ( Woodward) Goodwin, the ])ro-enitor

of the Cioodwin family in e'.mnertii ut. The latter was horn in KnL;land. 1 ."''.m;. and came to

New Kn-land in eoinp.iny with llev. Thomas Il.ioker and otlieis. His wife was th.Mlau-hter

of IJohert Woodward, of Hr.aintree, County Essex, England. William Pitkin, hy his wife

Hannah Khioduini I'itkin. had ei-lit ihildren, of whom William (I'l was the .second.

Hon. William Pitkln ilM, son of U'illi.mi iliand Hann.ah i (ioodwin i Pitkin, was horn ir,0,4:

died April .-., IT-J:;. He was eduea.led by iii,> father in the profession of the law. He was Jud^e

of the County ami Probate Courts, and Court of the A.ssistants from ITOi' till 171 I. Upon the

establishment of the Superior Couit, in 1711, lie was appointe.l .Judi;'' of that ('ourt, and in

1713 he was made Chief .lustice .-f the Supreme Court. He represented H.iitford in the General

Assembly in \'>'m;. In jcit: h„ was elected one of the Council of the Colony and was annually

re-elected for twenty-six ye.ais till his di'ath. He was one of the commissioners to receive the

Earl of Belmont on his ai rival in New Yoik. He was Commissioner of War 17o(;.7. He was

one of the committee to prepari' the manuscriiit laws of the Colony in 17o'.i; also committee on

the revision of the laws. In 17!s he was appointed ,,ne of a committee of three by the General

Assembly to build the first State House in the Colony at Hartford. He was a military otilicer

in the company of his brother Poger. He built, in 17oi;, two fulling mills at Pitkin Falls, ami

did a large business in clothing and woolens in additirm to his professional labors. He mar-

ried, Oct. -ii. ir,r,'.i, Elizabeth, .laughter of Capt. Caleb Stanley, and sister of his bi'..ther Poger

Pitkin's wife. Th.'y had eleven chil.lreu, of whom Williaiti {i) was the f.nirth child and

eldest son.

GovKHXOK William Pitkin i:]j, son of Hon William c'l ami Elizabeth (Stanley i Pitkin, was

born Apiil ;;0, \iVJi: died Oct. I, i7r,'.i. He was distingnishe.l both in ].nblic and private life.

He acquired from hislalhera tli.;r..ugli knowledge of business and public alf.iiis, particularly

of the laws and p.'licy of th.- C,,l.,ny. Tlii>, with his natural curtesy an.l .'as.^ of mann.'r, s,,„n

brought him pr.'mineiitly bef..r.' the publi.,-. He iviireseiib-.l Haitb.rd in the Colonial Assembly

from 17l'^ t.. 17:;^. He uas-appoint.-d Captain .if the ••train band" iu 17:;o, an.l rose t.. the rank

of Colonel in 17.7.t. He was elected Speaker of lli.' House in 173l', .and was cLvted to the

Council in 17:j4. He was .Ju.lge of the County Couit fmm 17;_;.". to 17.'.--'. He was appoint. -d

Judge of the Superior Court in 1741. He was Chi.'f .Justice of the Sui).-ri..r Cmirt twelve years,
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;iMdLieiit.'nant ( iovonior fwun ITM to 17t:t;. alnjut fuclvi' ycai^. H.' was a stioni; :i(lv.>(\ite of

cnldiiial n'p;lits. and \hv li^^t in the ('(.loiiy to r('>i>t tin- "Stamp Act." uliirh was passed in

1 ;•;•>. when Filcli was Governor and I'ilkin l,ientenant Coveiuor. Wiien (iovernoi- l''it<-|i and

otiieis of ills ronnrii. wiio thon-lit it tli.'ir dnly, were takin- tlieoalli to sni.pori i li,- - Stamp

Act," ].ieut-(iov. Trundiull and otlieis of the Tonneil ivmonstiated and left tlie Conn, il Cham-

bers while the oath was taken hy (Governor Fiteh and his ^ujiporters. At the next .lection.

May, IT.!.;, wlicn hoth Fitch aii.l Pitkin w.ae can.lidat.'s f..r (ioveriior, Pitkin was .'l.Mte.l hy a

majority "so great. " says th.' C<>,nir,lirnt Ua-cttc of the day, "that the votes w-ere not count. 'd."'

The great |)opularity of (iovenior j'itkin and his policy in r.>istiiig the "Stam]> Act."" and liis

sudden removal hy death while in ot^ic<>, gave to his deputy, Trumhull, the Govern. >rship at the

f.-ill.nving election.

At the first meeting of tli.^ Coloni.'s to form a plan of uni..n, in 17:.t. Pieut-Gov. Pitkin and

five others, with Penjamin Franklin as chairman, w.mc chosen a committee hy th.^ C.donies,

to meet at Albany, N. Y., an.l ju-.^pare a Constitution. The plan then presented was th.' germ

of the Articles of Confederation, rearranged by Franklin in 177a, and adopted in 1777, iin.ler

which the Col.>nies lived till the a.l.)pti.)n of the Fe.leral Constituti.m.

Governor Pitkin married Mary Woodbridge. daughter of Rev. Timothy and Mabel

(Wyllys) Woodbridge, the sixth minister of the First Church of Hartf..rd, son of Rev. John ('1).

son of Rev. John Woo.lbridge (I).

Rev. John Woodbimdok. of p]iigland, died Dec. 9, 1637. was rector of the i)arish of Stanton,

near Highworth in Wiltshire, and a man " so able and faithful," says Cotton Mather, "as

to obtain a high esteem among th.ose that at all kn.>w the invaluable wortli of such a minister."

He married Sarah Parker, daughter of llev. FJoliert Parker, a learned English divine, " who .lid

so virtuousli) that her own |>ers.)nal character would have made her highly esteemed if a I'ela-

tion to such a father had not farther a.l.led unto the lustre of her character." They had issue,

John (2').

Rev. John Wooubkidge C), son of Rev. John (1) and Sarah (Parker) Woodbridge, was born

1(313, died July 1, 1C91. He Ijecanie a Nonconformist, and at the age of twenty-one came to

New England in the ship "Mary and John," in company with his uncle, Rev. Thomas Parker,

and settled in Newbury, Mass. In 1043 he taught school in Boston. He, with others, negoti

ated the purchase from the Indians of the plantations ou which the town of Andover grew up.

He was ordained at AnJover, (Jet. -'i. PU."), this being one of the earliest, if not the earhest,

of the regular ordinations in New England. He returned in it:;47 to England with his wife and

family; was Chaiilain of the Parliamentary Commissioners who treated with the King at the

Isle of Wight, and afterwards minister at Andover, Hants and Darf.ird, St. Martin (Wiltshire),

until he was ejected at the Restoration. He returned to New England in 1.;'13, and was made

as.sistant to his uncie. Rev. Thomas Parker, at Newbury, remaining in oftice till Nov. 3, 1070.

He was assistant of the Massachusetts Colony, 1083 4, and died at Newbury, March 17, 109.5.

He married Mercy Dudley (born Sept. 27, lOi'l, died July 1, 1091), daughter of Governor Thomas

Dudley of the Mas.sachusetts Cdony.
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CovKKNdR Thomas Drni.KV. third ("inv.Tn..r of M:i-^s,u^l)ii>otts Hay. was lioin in Xovtliaiup-

t.Mishiiv, i<:ii-lan,l. in i:>7.:: (licdat h'nxhurv. Ma-^^.. July :!1, IC'.iv He was tli,. son of C apt.

K()-(M- nudl.'y. II, > nhtain^d l-ave fi.nu (.in, Mai Kli/ahrtli tn volnnt.^.a- liis s,Tvi,-.-s nnd.a- Henry

IV, of Fi-an,v, says a lni.liti..n, at th.' sir-.- of Aini.ais. and aftnuanl l:cli)nl to ictii-vc tlic for-

tune of tlic Earl of Lin(.-oln hy the failhfnl >truai(Mni. of Ids estates. A prineipal member of

the Mass;,, dinsetts Comi)any wlii.di settled in Boston and vieinity. lie came ov,t in h'.^o with

the commission of Heiuity Ciovernor, wiiieh office he held till ir.pt, and auain fn.m UVi:> till

li'iod. Tn ICif he was appiMnted Majof CJeneial of the Colony. After residing: in Camhridge.

Ipswich and Boston, he linally setth.'d in Koxhnry, wh.av his csiate was Ion-- possessed hy his

descendants. P,y his wife Dorothy he had ."l/c/'c// and other children.

Mki:cv DiiiLKV. daughter of Governor Thomas and Dorothy ( ) Dudley, washapti7,ed

in Eui^land Sept. -27, ltJ-21. She was married to Rev. .hdm Woodhridj;-e.

Rkv. John Wuodi-.ripge, hy his wife Mercy (Dudley) Wo.idhridge. had issue Tunnthn

ami others.

Rev. TlMoTHV Woodiikidce, son of Rev. J.jhn and Miary ( Dudley i U'oodhridge, was horn

at Barford. St. Martins iWilts); came (on his father's return) to New England in

1(>(>:3; graduated at Harvard College in Km.'.; hecame a niemher of the First Church in Hart-

foi-d. Conn., in I(>s:l. hut w,is not ordaineil till Nov. ic.s.-.. He was one of the piincipal ministers

of the Connecticut ('(ilony named as trustees and authorized hy the Ceneral Assembly of Con-

necticut to found Yale College in IC'.r.); was a Fellow of Yale from iTno to ITM'J. and was ofYered

the Kectorship after the resignation of K(_'ctor Cutler in 17--'-2
; was a prominent memln>r of the

Saybrook Convention in 170S. He married Mchitable. daughter of Samuel Wyllys. widow of

Rev. Isaac Foster, and also of Rev. Daniel Russell, of Charlestown, :Mass.

Samuel WvLLYs, the father of .Mehitahle Woodhiidge was the son of Governor George
Wyllys.

GovERXOR George Wyllys, hoiai at Fenny Compton, County Warwick, was the son of

Richard Wyllys and Hester, daughter of George Chambers of Williamscote, County Oxford,

Eng. Hisi)edigree is traced back in England for several generations. In Camden's Visitation

of Warwickshire in ICIO George Wyllys is described as living at Fenny Compton, with

his wife Bridget, daughter of William Young, of Kingston Hall. The name of the wife he

brought with him to New England was Mary , probably a second wife. In l''3<! he sent

his steward, William Gibbons, with twenty men, to Haitford to purchase and lavjjarefor him

a farm and dwelling house, and have everything in readint.'Ss for himself and family. He had

been a partner with Robert Salstonstall and William Whiting in the Dover and I'iscataqua

patents. His homestead included the site of the famous Chartei' Oak. He married in Hart-

ford in ](33S , was chosen magistrate April 11. ICol' ; again in 1H4(:(, '43 and "44
; Depiuty Gover-

nor 1041, Governor 1G42, and was one of the Commissioners of the United Colonies. He died

in Hartford, March y, 1044. His foiuth ehild was .Sa/z/^c/.

Samuel Wyllvs, son of Governor George Wyllys, was l)orn in ICSi in England; came

with his i)arents to New England and was graduated at Harvard C<jllege, 1053. He was chosen
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iiiagistiad' in li;:.4. and contimif.l in iliat n'ticc until \*'<<k In the ahsomc of tli." (Joveiimr and

l)ei>uty (iov, 111.11- he was rfiuatc.lly ai.y.int.Hi Moili-rator of tiie Cciirral Cnnit. In \iU\\--2, \Mi
and lr.r,7 Ji,. was i.no of tlic C'nnn.Mtirnt roinmissioiicrs for tiie Tnitt'd Colonics, Ho was
exti'nsiv.ay cn-a-vd in trail, and oficn aliM-nt from th.' (\.lony rondiutin- ln> Inisinoss atfairs

with the Wfst Indies, lie was Assistant, U;S(i to \r,h. He married Kiith, dan<;hter of

(uivernor John Haynos.

GovER.xoK .Jmhn Hav.nks. hoin 15'.t4. was the son of John Haynes, of Old Holt, who
purcliased the manor and esiate of t'opford Hall. He rame to New Eiiglan<l in the

"Griffin," arriving Sei)t. :-., ll':-^ with Kev. Thomas Hooker. He was admitted a freeman of

Massachusetts .May 14, lf,;U i chosen Assistant and Covernor next year; again Assistant in

163(3. He removed in May. 1 1',:',7. to Hartford. Conn., of which he was an original proprietor.

He presided ovei- the deli!ierati(.iis of the (;eneral C'onrt. Xovemhei-, 1(!37, and continued to do

so until he was cho.sen the first Governor of Connecticut, April 11, l^.i-.O. He was elected

Governor alternate years until his death, and chosen Deinity Governor ir^o, '44. '41% '50. '.5-_',

• interchanging with Edward Hopkins. He married, Dec. 27, li'.14. ^[ahel Harlakenden, daughter

of Eichard Harlakenden. of Earle's Colne Priory, County E-sex : she was baptized at Earle's

Colue, Dec. 27, RlU. Her pedigree extends in an unbroken line to AVilliam the Conqueror.

By his wife, ^label Harlakenden, Governor Haynes bad a daughter, JintJi, who was married to

Samuel Wyllys.

Samuel Wyllys ison of Governor George Wyllys) had, by his wife Ruth (Haynes) Wyllys,

a daughter Mehiiahh.\ who was married to Rev. Timothy Wooilbiiilge.

Rf.v. TniOTiTY WooDBKiDGK. by liis wife. ]\Iehitable (Wyllys) Woodbridge. (widow of Rev.

Isaac Foster, also of Rev. Daniel Russell) had issue, Mary, who married Governor William

Pitkin.

GovERXOK WiLLL\M PiTKix. by bis wife Mary (Woodbridge) Pitkin, had issue five children,

of whom Rev. Timothij Pifkiu was the seconib

Rev. Timothy" Pitkin, son of Gov. William and Mary Woodbridge Pitkin, was born June

13, 1727 ; died July P-, 1S12. He was graduated at Yale in 1747 ; tutor there 1750 to 1751 ; from

1777 to lSo4 was a Fellow of the Yale College Corporation ; was one of the beneficiaries of Yale

to the amount of one hundred and fifty pounds (£15o). He studied theology and was installed

pastor of the Congregational C'hurch at Farmington, Conn. He was one of the trustees of

Yale College for many years, and when Dartmouth (X. H.) College was instituted he was

chosen one of the Board of Trustees for it.

He married Tempeiance Clap, daughter of Rev. Thomas and ^Mary (Whiting) Clap, son of

Stephen, son of Samuel, son of Tliomas, son of Richard Clap, of England.

Deacon Thomas Clap, son of Richard, was born in Dorchester, Eng. ; in 1507 came to

New England with bis brothers John and Ricbaid. He was at Dorchester, Weymouth, and

in 1G4(' ettled at Scituate. He was admitted freeman in K130 ; deacon of the church at Scitu-

ate ai .< a representative of the General Court. He married Abigal and had issue, Samuel.
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Ma.ior Sami-ki. Clap, son uf D.'aron Tlidiiias and Al^i-al C'la]., was limn about ir,ll. Uo

siiccooilr.) to lii> father's residence. He was Major of militia and a man of some importance in

town. He married Hannaii. dan.uhter of Thomas Cill. vvlio marrie.l Hannaii. dau-liter of the

first John ()tis. Tliey liad ten ciiiidren of whom S(,:j,hri/ was tlie tliinl.

LiKUT. (and Deacon) Stfi'Hkn C'i.ap, son of Major Samuel and Hannah (Gill) Clai>, was

born at Scituate, Mass., in KlTO. He was deacon of the church, Ensi<;n and Lieutenant of the

"train hand " He married Temiierance Gorham, daughter of John Gorhani son of Capt. John

Gnrliam.

Capt. John Gokham, son of Kalph, was born in England, baptized at Benefield, Northamp-

tonshire, June 2'^, h'.-21. His father Ralph and grandfather James, resided at Benefield North-

hamiUon>hiie. His descent is traced from De Goran of La Janniere near Gorran in Maine, on

the borders of Brittany. He came with his father Ralph to Plymouth in lt>37. He commanded

a company in the sanguinary battle at the '"Swamp Fort" in the Xarraganset country, Dec. 19,

lt')75, and died from exposure and fatigue at the age of 54. He married Desire, eldest daughter

of Joint HotrldinJ the Pilgrim in 1643.

30hn FjClVl3nd, the Pllgrim, thirteenth signer of the Mayflower Compact, was born in

Essex County. England, in 15!'-'. Bradford in his journal makes the following reference to him

on the Mayfiower voyage : •' In a mighty storm John Howland, a passenger, a stout young

man, by a keel of ye ship, was thrown into the sea. But pleased God, he caught hold of ye

Topsail Halliards we hung overboard, and run out ye length, yet he kept his hold the .several

fathoms under water, till he was di'awn uii by ye rope to ye surface, and by a boat hook and

other means got into ye ship ; and tho" some"t ill upon it livVl many years, and became a useful

member both in church and Commonwealth." He "took to wife" Elizabeth, daughter of John

Tilley.

30hl1 CiliCy, sixteenth signer of the Mayflower Compact, was born in England about 15S2.

He mari'ied Elizabeth (Carver) for liis first wife, and by lier had a daughter Elizabeth.

Elizabeth Tilley, daughter of John Tilley and Elizabeth (.Carver) Tilley, was born 1607;

died Dec. 20, 16S7: married Aug. 14, 1623, John Howland.

John Howland by his wife Elizabeth (Tilley) Howland, had, among other children, a

daughter Desire, inamed from Desire Minten, who was a kind friend of hei' mother's orphaned

girlhood): married Capt. John Gorham in 1643.

Capt. John Gorham, by his wife Desire (Howland) Gorham, had ten children, of whom
John (2) was the third.

Lieut. Col John Gorham, son of John (1) and Desire (Howland) Gorham, was born in

Marshfield, Mass., Feb. 2<i, 1651. He served under his father iii King Philip's war. On June

5, IGPO, he was appointed a Captain in the unfortunate Canada expedition, and subsequently

Lieut. Colonel of the militia. He was a man of sound judgment and good business capacity.

He died Dec. 9, 1716. He married, Feb. 16, 1694, Mary, daughter of John Otis, and sister of
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the fanioud: Colonel John Otis. They had iiiui' t hiliircii, of wiioni Tfiiipcntiicc was tlie second.

TiniFERANL'E GoiJiiAM, daii,L;htfr of Lieut. Colonel J(^hn and Mary (Otis) Gorliani. was liorn

Aug. -2. 1078; nianifd Stephen Clap.

Sthpiikx Clat, hy his wit'.- Ttinperance (Gorhani) Clajt, had a son Thomas.

Key. Thomas Ci.ai', son of Stephen and Temperance iCoihani) Clap, was born in 1703;

died in 17''>5; graduated at Harvard ColK'ge in 17i'2, and was (ine of the most distingui-iu-d men

of his time. He was ordained at Windham, Conn.. l7-2i'., chosen President of Yale College

1740 and continued in the chair until 17t;f, when he resigned. President Stiles says of him:

" He studied the higher branches of mathematics and was one of the first i)hilo>ophers America

has produced, and equaled by no man except the most learned Professor Wintiirop." As Presi-

dent he was most indefatigable and successful in ]n'omoting thiMuterests of learningand raising

the rank of his college. Pie married .Mary Whitmg, daughter of Rev. Samuel, son ef Rev.

John, son of William \Vhiting the ancestor.

Hon. W.m. Whiti.xg. the American ancestor of the Connecticut branch of the Whiting

family, came to Xew England in It;:-.:'., and i-esided for three years in Newtown (now Cam-

bridge), removing thence with Rev. Thomas Hooker and otlu-is to Hartford, Conn., of which

he was an original proprietor. Frequent mention is made of him as "one of the fathers of the

colony." He was referred to in the town records as •'William ^^'hiting, Gentleman." He was

several times representative to the General Court; was one of the Magistrates in 1642, was

chosen Treasurer of the Colony in iCi-tl, and continued in that otfice till his death. By his wife

Susanna, he had issue, John.

• Rev. John WurnxG, son of Plon. William and Susanna ( ) Whiting, was born in

1G25, graduated'at Harvard College in 10.33
;
preached several years at Salem, Mass., was or-

dained over the First Chuich in Hartford, Conn., IGGO. He mariied Sybil Collins, daughter of

Deacon Edward Collins of Cambridge, and had a son, Sainael.

Rev. Samuel Whiting, son of Rev. John and Sybil (Collins) Whiting, was born at Hart-

ford, Conn., in 1070; died at Entield, Conn., in 172.5. He married Elizabeth Adams, daughter

of Rev. V\''illiam Adams, of Dedham, ^lass.

Rev. Wu^uam Adams, (son of William (2) son of William Adams (1) of Cambridge, in

10:^.5, or earlier, was born at Ipswich, Mass., May 27, 1650, died Xov. 17. 168.5 ; married 1st,

Mary, daughter of William Manning; married 2nd, Alice, daughter of Major William Bradford,

son of Governor William Bradford. (See page 19.)

They had issue, Elizabeth Adams, born Feb. 23, IGSo, who was married Sept. 4, 160G, to

Rev. Samuel Whiting.

Rev. Samuel Whitlng, by his wife Elizabeth (Adams; Whiting, had several children,

among whom was Mar;/.

Mahy WiiifiNG, daughter of Rev. Samuel Whiting was born in 1712, married Nov. 23,

I't'ii'i, itev. Thomas Clap.
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Rev. Thomas Clap, \>\ liis wile Mary (Wliitin-i C'lai) liad issue. Tompeiance and Anne.

Ti-Mi'EPANiE Clap, cldol cliiM n( Uev. Thomas and .Mary iWjiiting) Clap, was born April

29, 1732 ; she married Kev. Tim.itliy Titkin.

Kev. TiMOTUV Pitkin, l.y liis wife Temperance (Clap) Pitkin had ei-ht children, tlie second

of wliom was Cuflicr/i/i'.

Catiiakine I^ITKIN. seeoml child and elde.sf dan-htcr of Ixev. Timothy and Tempei'ance

(Clap) Pitkin, was horn Feh. Ji', 17.-,:. married Kev. Nathan Perkins.

Rev. Nathan Pkkkins, ]). ])., l>y his wife Catharine (Pitkin) Perkins, had a son. Nathan.

Rev. Nati{an Perkins (l'j, son of Kev. Nathan and Catharine (.Pitkin) Perkins, was born

at West Hartford, Conn.. Ang. L't'>. ]77t;. He was graduated at Yale and preached for a number
of years at Amherst.

He married .Mabel Seymour, daughter of Col. Timothy Seymour, son of Capf. Timothy,

son of Timothy, son of John, son of .Ji;hn. son of Kichard.

Richard Sevmouk, the ancestor, was one of the original settlers of Hartford in 1030. He
removed to Norwalk in Ic.M. where he died in 10.")5. By his wife .Mercy he had a son,

John, died 171:'.
: marrieil .Mary Watson and had .John i-2).

JOH.N Sevmoui;. son of .John and .Alary (, Watson i Seymour, was born at Hartford, Conn.,

June 12, ICGO; died there .May 7. 174S. He married, Dec. l'.<, ic.l)3, Elizabeth Web.-ter, daughter

of Robert, son of Governor John Webster.

Governor JoH.N WicBSTER was one of the original settlers of Hartfoi'd in l(;3(s and was
said to have come from County Warwick. England. He was a representative to the General

Court, ^lay, 1037; Magistrate 1<;3'.> to 10;,5, when he was r)iade Deputy Governor, and next year

Governor. In the great contest about church government he took sides with Rev. Mr. Russell,

of "Wethersfield. which resulted in his removal, with others, in 10.59, to found the town of

Hadley, Mass. He was admitted freeman of Massachusetts in May, 100(J; made Magistrate

there, and died there April r,, ICOI. He married and had a son, Robert.

RoBEitT Webster, son (jf Governor John and Webster, was born about lOi'*); died

1670. He resided in Hartford and removed thence to Middletown. He married Susanna.

daughter of Kichard Treat.

Richard Tre.\t was born in England, probaldy London, about 1590; died in Wethersfield.

Conn., 1GG9. He was a leading man in the Colony and held many pubHc offices, and was one

of the nineteen to whom the charter of Connecticut was granted .April 23. 1002. He married,

first, Joanna
; second, Alice Gaylord, who survived him. He had, among other children,

Governor Robert and Suscoma, who married Robert AVelj.ster.

Robert Webster, liy his wife Susanna (Treat) Webster, had Elizabeth, who married John
Seymour.

John Seymour, by his wife Elizabeth Webster, had Tunothy.

TiMOTiiv SijYMouR. son of John and Elizabeth ( Websten Seymour, was born at Hartford.

Conn., June 27, If.Dii; died at West Hartford, Sept. s, 174". He mariied, .\pril 27, 1727, Rachel
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Allen (iMirn Aul;. I'o. D'.-.tn. ilaii-httT of Edwanl and K'ariiel iStwloi Allen, of Boston. They

had Timothy.

Cai'Tain Tlmutiiy SKV.Moru. son of Timothy and Rarhcl (Aliens Seymoui-, was born Feb.

•21, 17-2.^; <lied 17-4; married Dec. 1, 174^, Lydia Kello-- (lir,rn July i?2, 17--'0; died Nov. t;, isiO).

CoL. Timothy Sfvmoi i{. son of C'ajit. Timothy and Lydia iKellogo;) Seymour, was born in

West Hartford about 1 7.->o. IK- married Abigal Skinner, dan-bter of Timothy, son of John (3),

son of John (,2), son of John ( n.

John yKiNXKU, of llai-tford, was one of Rev. Thomas Hooker's party and was an original

proprietor. It is supiiosed heeame from Rraintree, County Essex, England. He married Mary,

daughter of Joseph Loomis. Sen., and had John.

John Sklxnlh cJ), son of John (1) ami .Afary (Loomis) Skinner, was born in 1(;41: died Oct.

•27, 1743. He married Mary, daughter of Jo.seph Easton, and had John (3).

John Skinner i3i, son of John (2) and ^L^ry (Easton) Skinner, was born March 1, DJCu. He
married ]?achel Pratt ; died Aug. 17, 174S. aged 77. They had a son Timothy.

Timothy Skinner, son of John and Rachel (Pratt) Skinner, was boi-n . He married

Ruth Colton, daughter of Rev. Benjamin Colton, son of Ephraim, son of George.

George Colton, known in the record by the title of Quartermaster, is said to have come

from a town in England called Sutton Gofield. He settled first in Windsor, Conn., and mai-ried

Deborah Gardner. He I'emoved to Hartford and was one of the tirst settlers of that part of

Springfield, Mass., called Long IMeadow. He had nine children, of whom Ephraim was second.

Ephkalai Colton, son of George and Deborah (Gardner) Colton. was born April 9, 1048.

He married, first, Mary Drake, who died Oct. 19, 1781; second, Esther ^L^rshfield, daughter of

Samuel and Catharine Marshfield (she was born Sept. 6, 16(17). They liad thirteen children, of

whom Benjamin was the third

Rev. Benjamln Colton, son of Ephraim and Esther (^Larsh field) Colton, was born in 1090

and died 17o'J. He was ordained pastor of the Congregational Church in "West Hartford, Feb.

24, 1713. and continued his labors there till his death, March 1. 17.">'.t. He married Ruth Taylor,

daughter of Rev. Edward Taylor.

Rev. Edward Taylor was born at Coventry, England, 1042; came over from Sketchley,

Leicestershire, Eng., in ICOS: graduated at Harvard 1071, and settled at Westfield, ^Lass., the

same year; was ordained the day the church was organized, and, as was the custom, preached

his own ordination sermon. He was Calvanistic in his doctrine, a man of sincere piety and

exemplary behavior. He had some knowledge of medicine and ministered to disease of the

body as well as soul. He was three times married: first to Elizal)etli' Fitch, of Norwich, Conn.;

second to Ruth Wyllys, of Hartford, Conn., daughter of Hon. Sanuiel Wyllys, and te Ruth

Haynes, daughter of Gov. John Haynes, who married Maliel Harlakenden. (See Peikins, Pit-

kin and Woodbiidge families for details of same line.)
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Eev. Edwahd Tavlok. hy his u-if.> llndi i Wvllys) Tayl-.r. had a dau-litcr Ruth, wliu mar-

ried Krv. Benjamin Colton.

Bftwet'ii thclini's of Uon. (n'ni -v (JiinmH and liis childivn, thron,i;li tlio various marriages,

there are six giufrnors. elevi-n clt'igynien, and direct descendants of tive signers of the May-

flower Compact,

Hon. George (;i;inneli>. hy Elhza S^eymour (Perkins) (irinn(>ll. liis wife, liad:

James Seymoii: Grinneei.. h. July -ji, is-21; m. Kate (l\usscll) Denison, June i;>, IsTfl.

Geohge Beake CiKlXNELL. h. Xovember 11, lS-_'o; m. Helen Alvord Lansing Decembei' 21,

1S48.

Helen Eeiza Gkinnell, b. August IS, ls-2S; ra. George Milne, of England, September 6,

1S47.

"William Fowler Gimxnell. b. June 2. 1S31: m. Mary ^Mijrton, February 27, 1S5G.

Thomas Perkins Gkinnell, b. July Iti, 183?.; m. E. Augusta Aycrigg, December, 1S59.

Harriet Campfield Grinnell, b. Fel)ruary 27. ISSG; ni. Michael McCulloch, February 2S,

1802.

Ella L Grinnell, b. June 1'.', 1839; m. Thomas W. Ripley, January 29, 186S.

George Blake Grinnell, son of Hon. George and Eliza Seymour (Perkins) Grinnell. was

born ill Greenfield, Franklin County, Mass., November 11, 1823; died December 10, IS'.il.

His first knowledge of business was acquired under tlie instruction of his uncle, James

Seymour, then engaged in the banking business at Aubui-n, X. Y. In iS-iS, before he reached his

majority, he obtained a position witli his cousin, Geo. Bird, a large wholesale New York dry goods

house, where his business qualifications were rewarded by a partnership in the course of a few

years. He became a partner in 1850, and soon after the death of his cousin in 1857 he formed

a' copartnership with Levi P. ilorton (afterward Governor of the State of New York) under the

firm name of Morton, Grinnell & Co., in the wholesale commission dry goods business. This

was one of the best known firms in the counti'y, and continued in successful operation until the

breaking out of the Civil War. wiien the entire loss of a largeSoutherji trade compelled the firm

to suspend and settle with tlieir creditors on a basis of thirty three and a third per cent. He
sub.sequently engaged in the banking business and was very successful. In 1873, prior to the

great financial panic, he called his creditors together and settled his own and his old firm's in-

debtedness, a balance of sixty-si.N and two tliirds cents on the dollar, with interest at .seven per

cent, from ISOl to 1873, a period of twelve years. His investments, which were largely in up-

town real estate, evinced great wisdom and foresight.

Mr. Grinnell married Helen Alvord Lansing, daughter of Rev. Dirck Cornelius Lansing,

son f»f Aliraham Jacob, son of Jacob, sou of Fiederick.

Frederick Gkkkit Lansing, son of Frederick Lansing, of the town of Hassel, in the Prov-

ince of Overyssell, came to New Amsterdam with three sons to Rennselaerwyck about 1G50;
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Willi his tliree dan-litms. he had seven childivii. of whom llewfrick was tlie s.h-oikI.

Hkndkick Lansing, s<Mi of CioiTit FiedtMick, was hoin proiiahly in Ha-sel. lie married

Lysbet , and liad five (hildien. of wiiom the second was J,tcnh.

Jacob Lansing, son of Hendrick and Lisbeth Lansing, was horn about KIT'.'; died

Oct. 7, 17eti. He married. Sept. •_'7, 1701. Helena Pruyn. dauL;iilt'r of Frans Jan Pruyn.

Francis Pklvn or Pruen, call.d Frans Janseii tlie son of Joim Prnyn, was in Albany, with

his wife Scltje, as early as ir.d.".. P.eing a Papist, he refused, in January. P"'',''.'. to take the oatii

of allegiance tf) King William, lait expressed himself as willing to swear lldelity. His son John,

however, subscrilied to the oath. His wife joined the Reformed Protestant Dutch Church.

They had thirteen children, of whom TTeleim was the tenth. She married Jacob Lansing,

Jacob Lansing, by his wife Helen (Pruyn) Lansing, had ten children, of whom Abrahani

was the ninth.

Abraham Jacob Lansing, ninth child of Jacob and Helena (Pruyn) Lansing, was baptized

April '24, 1720. He married Catharine, daughter of Levinus Lieverse and Catryna Van der

Bergh (>ap. ^h^rch 0, 1723) He was known as the patroon. He founded the present town of

Lansingburg, having acquired the patent in 17t;7. He died Oct. 14, ITlU. His wife Catharina

died the morning of the day before, in the si.xty-ninth year of her age. They had, besides

daughters, sons Jacob A., Levinus and Corneliu.'i. The name of Abraham Lansing appears

among the signers of the Articles of .Association. May l>-2, 177.5.

Cornelius Lansing, son of .Abraham, was baptized July »>, 175l': died April -23, ]^4-2 He

lived in what is now known as the Abbey pi-operty. He married Hester Van Der Heyden, and

had issue Dirck Conwlua:.

Rev. DiRCK Cornelius L.\NSiNG, D. D., son of Cornelius and Hester (Van Der Heyden)

Lansing, was boin at Lansingburg, X. Y.. March 3, 17S.5. He was graduated at Yale in lSu4;

studied theology with Rev. Dr. Blatchford, of Lansingburg. He had seven pastorates, but the

longest and with the largest success at Auburn. He was the original projector of Auburn The-

ological Seminary, and while i)astoi' there acted as its financial agent and raised, personally, more

than siOO,OnO for its endowment, and filled for some time also the chair of Sacred Rhetoric in

the Seminary. He married Laura Alexander, daughter of Rev. Caleb Alexander. (She was

born July 30, 17'.>3, and dic-d March 0, 1831).

Rev. Caleb Alexander was born in Northfield, Mass., July 22, 1755. He was elected,

July 22, IS12, the tiist President of Hamilton College, but did not accept. He married Lucina

Strong, daughter of Rev. Thomas Strong and Mehitable Stebbins, and grandson of Elder Eben-

ezer Strong, son of Elder John Strong.

Rev. Dirck Cornelius Lansing, by his wife Laura (Alexander] Lansing, had i.ssue Helen

Alvord, who married George B. Grinnell.

William Fowler Grinnell, son of Hon. George and Eli'za Seymour (Peikins) Grinnell

was born in Greenfield, Fianklin County, .Mass., June 2, 1831. He came to New York as a boy
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;uid for sonic yi-ai's ('n^ai;i'(l in nu'icant ilc )iur>iiits, liL-iiii;- at cne time iiai'tnci' in tlu' firni <if'

Morton, CriniU'll eS: Co. Lal.T lu- ua-^ a >tork hrok.T. In 1>77 lu- was appoint. mI hy Pivsidfiit

Hayos UnittMl States Consni at St. Ktienno. Franrr. and since then iia^ been eontinnou-lv in the

consular service, lie has con.incteij witii -ivat ability and cicdit theconsnlar ollicesat Ihenien,

Gennany. and at Bradford and Manch,.slcr, Kn-land.

William Kou-ler Orinnell nianied Kehinary .'7. Is.V,. Mary :\h.rton, tiftli child of Kev.

Daniel Oliver, and Lncretia r.irs.ms IMoiton.

Geokgk :\k)i;T(iN, the ancestor, was hoi n ahout i:>^.". in Auslerfield, Yorkshire, En-land.

He married .hiliana Cariieiiter and c-anu> to riyinunlh on the Ann. early in Jnne. li'i2o.

Hon. John Morton, I'nd son of (ieorire, inairied Lettice i ) and had John.

JOHX Morton, son of Hon. John, married Mary Ring, grand-dau-hter of Steiihen Hopkins,

of the Mayflower, and had Kheiie/er.

Captain Ehknkzkh Morton, fourth child of .John, inanied Mrs. Sarah Cohh, and had a son

Ebenezer.

Ebenkzer ]\U)Rtox, son of Capt. Ebenezei-, married Mercy Foster. Their fourth child was

a son, Livy.

LiVY 2vIoRTON, son of Ebenezer Morton, inarrii>d Hannah Dailey. • :

Rev. Danier Oijvei^ ^Moirrox, son of Livy Morton, married Lncictia Parsons.
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The Spencer and Allied Families.

DKSCKNDANTS of GkRHAKM) SI'KNCKK. of EMil.ANn.

Eeceiit rosfaicli lias l.inu-lit to light th.- fart tliat thnv wcie four l.roth.ns l,y the

name of Si-oiirer. viz., William, Tlmniis. Mirharl and J.TiMr.l, living in Xeu- England at the

same tiiius and thai th.',s,> wciv tin.' sons of Gerrard Spr:ic(;i', of St<itfol.l, T;.'.lfoi(lsIiiiv, fjig.

land. Thf namt.^ Ci-n.iid w.as a surname and no d.)iil)t doiivcl tlHuii-li the inairiage nf one of

liis immediate :,iiee>tois with ,a (Jeiraid. showing that he w,is evidently a descendant of tlii:-

ancient and di-^t ingni>lied family.

While theie m ly \u: still <iiie or two missing links in the Faiglish tine, the origin and

anti<inity of the S^iienccr family is fully estahlislied. It hegiiis with

Juan "\'i5Connt ( '(Histantine. who m.arried Erniim.', Sir Alini C'ometes Biitanie.

Hudardus Ilnminns (]. Dulton, married Alicia do Dulton.

Sir Hugo Dominus de Dutton.

. Hugh qui fmt le ])e>]ieiiser ijleiiry I, lino. 1135).

Thurston le Despenser.

Americus le Despenser de Stanley, married Eldai Blewett.

Thouias le Despenser.

Sir Galfridus le Despenser. liT-l.

Collins' Peeragv states that "The family of Spencers were madi' peers 1)y James I, hy the

title of Lord Spencer of Wormleightoii, and were afterw.iids made Earls <,f Sunderland; oh-

tained the Dukedom of Mailhoniiigh hy a marriage with linly Anne, second daughter and co-

heir of John I'hurchill, the cel<.hialed Duke of that title, whose ancestry in England hegan with

Roger de C'ourcil. -ddest .s,,n of Waiidiil. who came into England in mon. with William the

Conquer,M-, and was i-ewaided for liis services with divers lands in Somer-et^liire and Devon-

shire (as ap[.eai>, hy the Domrsday F„M,ki, part whereof was the lordship of ( 'hurehih uhirh

was anciently writt.n I'uicliil, (.'imrchel C'lierchel etc, and was so denominated from heing

th«,> liahita'!":i of his family.
"

lorty-fived.-igns ,d tie- ,/,,,it armour of the Spenee,- family aie given in Burke's General

Armory. The nio.t ancient of theM.. i.. that of Baiv>n Ghurchill, deM.-rihed as
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.•l;wi.s— Qiiarteily. rir>t and foiutli qiiartoily. argent and gules; in the seeond and (liiid

A^} (Hiarteis a frit or. ovir all on a bend ?a!ile

ail

t?^ vvyiy ^^^

three escallops of the lirst. -
.

C/T.s/—Out of a dueal coronet or, a gritlui's

/ / head hetween t\vt> wings expanded argent.

-^^;V gorged w,

SrrPOHTKKS -Dext

nmie and i

the ed-es

bar genielle gules.

gritVm per fess er-

inois, gorged with a collar sahle,

v, counter ilorv and chained of

SpfWxT-

^ '/ tile last, on the collar three escallops argent
;

/ J \\ -inister a wivern. erec't on the tail ermine col-

f^'^ '^^^*\ laied and chained as the grillin.

Motto- Dieu defend le droit (Cod defend

the right).

Collins states further: This family (the

Spencers) claim a descent from the ancient

Baronial family of De Spenser, of whom Robert

De Spenser came over with theConqueior and

was, as his name imports, sieicard to that

monarch. At the time of the TXnne.sday Book

m Gloucestershire, fifteen in Lincolnshire andhe liid f)Ui loKMnp- ni ^\ iiwuk-luu

sevLiitiui in Ijtictitcislnit

Robert Le De Spenser was father of
;

"William De Spenser, after whom was

Thurston Le De Spenser, the King's steward, a powerful man, father of Americus le De-
|

spenser de Stanley, who married Eldai Blewett.

Thurston Spencer, Sheriff of (iloucestershire, IKth, ioth, '2-2d. Henry IH, who died before p^

1249, who by Lucia left
^

.^^ w-^
"^ Sir Jeffrey (or Galfridus) Spencer, who died about 12:.l, leaving two f(His. Si^\- Hugh and

Jeffrey. Sir Hugh, the eldi'st. was a great Baron and father of Hugh, Earl of Winchester.

and grandfather of Hugh. Earl of (Gloucester. •

Geoffrey Le De^Spenser, second son, is stated to have been Lord of Marchley in Worces-

tershire, and to have died 1-242. He was fatlier of John Le De Spenser, who, wiih otheis of

the family, took part with the Barons in their wars against Henry HL an.d was taken pris-

oner at the battle of Northampton. By Ann, his second wife, he had two sons: Adam, who

died young, and William.-

AVilliam Le Despenser li-ft a son and heir. John Le De Spenser, who was in the retinue of

Johi. oi (iaunt, nominal King of Castile, in his voyage to Spain. He was afterward Keeper of

of the Wardrobe of Heniy V, and was with him at the siege of Jioan. He had by his wife Alice

(daughter and heir of Giles Deverill),
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'Vi.hdlas SpcMiSLT, wliose eldest sun aii<l lu'ir \va> Henry Speiisci-, who niairied Isabel,

daughtei'and eo-lieir of Heiiiy Lineolii, and had foursons. of whuin tlie eldest was.John Spenser,

who had a son John.

Sir Jolni Spenser, eldest son of John, was denominated of Sniithfield. On Sept. r,. l.Mi.;,

hepurelinsed tliei^reat lordsliipof Wnrtnl.^i-liton. in Co. Waiwiek. He .lied April 14, \:>--2.

Hemanied Isabel, dan-liter and eodieir of Walter ( lannt, K-(|., u( Snellerlield in Warwickshire.

who had issne,

Sir William Sj.enser, who received the lienor of Kniiihthond A. D. 15-2'.\ and in -23 and 24

Henry VIII, was SheritY of Northamptonshire. He died l.-.:'.2. He married Susan ^ ,

and had -->.

Sir John Spenser, who was SherilY of Northami>tunsliire in .". Edward \'l. and elected one

of the Knights of the sliire in jiarliament for that county in tlie 1st Qneeii Mary. He died

Nov. S, loj-ti, having married Katharine, daughter of Sir Thomas Kitson, and hail WiUiam.

Sir William Spenser, third son of Sir John, received the honor of Knighthood from (^)ueen

Elizabeth, l.v.>2. and died Dec. IS, 10O9. By his wife :\[argaret, daugliter of Francis Bowyer, lie

had two sons, Thomas the eldest, and five daughteis.

Sir Thomas Spencer, eldest son of Sir John, was made Baron June 2!», 1011, and was

famous tor his hospitality to the poor. He died 1632. He married Margaret, daugliter of

Kichard Bramthwait, sergeant at law, and had William.

Sir William S^iencer, eldest son of Sir Thomas Spencei-, marrieil Constance, daughter of Sir

Thomas Lucy, of Charlecote in Warwickshire, and had Thomas.

' Sir Thomas Spencer, only son of Sir WilHain Spencer, married Jane, daughter of Sir John

Gerrard, of Lamer in Hertfordshire, Bart. Sir Thomas's eldest daughter, Jane, was married

to Robert Spencer, Loid Viscount of Tyrcot, of Scotland.

William Spencer, who mairied Elizabeth Geurakd, was the son of Sir William Spencer,

2nd Lord Spencer, and Penelope Wreorthsley, daughter of Henry, Eail of Southam[)ton.

Sir William was the son of Sir Kobert, 1st Lord Spencer, who married Margaret Wil-

loughby, daughter of Sir Francis.

Sir Robert Spencer was the son of Sir John Spencer, ancestor of Duke of Marlborough and

Earl Spencer, son of Sir John Spencer and Katharine Kitson, before mentioned.

Jane Gerrard, wife of Sir Thomas Spencer, and Elizal)eth Gerrard, wife of William Sponrer,

were descendants of Sir William Gerrard, Haberdasher, Lord Mayor of London, lO.jo, who mar-

ried Isabel Xetherell.

It was probably through one of these marriages referred to that tlie n;ime Gerrard carne

to be adopted int() the Spencer family as a Christian name. It was used in this form prior tr.

the birth of Crerrard Spencer, of Stotfold, father of Cerrard Spencei-. of Haddam. Conn

Gerhard Famh.v.

Dominns Otho Geradine, of Florence. From Italy to .Xomiandy, thence to England. ln,-.7.

Became a favcrile of Edwar<l the Confessor, exciting jealousy of Tiiaiies. Had enormous

.L;..g''-':i possessions.
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\Val*.T Fitz otho. tivatc.l aftrr tin- CoiKiuost a^ a X.Minan, Ca<tillin of ^Vi^d^ol ami \Var-

.l.'ii of B^Tksliiii' F.ir.'st, inaiai.'d rila.lys, .lau-ht.Mdf Uliiinvall.m of C.vnf.vii, Trimv of Noitli

WaK-s.

(ieiaM Fitz Waltrr. foii.tal.l.' r.'uihink.' Ca^tlr, inariic.] Nc'sla. ilaii-ht<T ..t l^liys of

Grysiry.1.1 of Tu/ior .Manor. Piiiiro uf Soutli AVales.

William Fitz-.'iald wont to Iiflan.l wilii Stroiigliow ; nian-ii'd Katluaini' l\inL::-li'y, (laii*;l)ter

of Sir Eilani.

William Fitzgerald. Ju-tiio in Fyro. Co. Chostfr.

William Gerard, married daughtor and heiress of P.ter de Bryn.

Sir Feter Gerard (time Kdwaid IHi.

Sir Peter Gerard.

Title wandered throu-li srveral 1. ranches, and return. -d to his great grandson. Sir Thomas,

Gerard, who mariird Dow^e A^hton. daughter of Thomas.

Sir Williani (ieiard, llaherda>her, great grandson of Thomas, was Lord :\layor of London,

1555, married Lal.el Xetlierwell.

Sir John Genaid. eldest son of Sir William, was sheriiT of London 1502. Lord Mayor lOul
;

married Jane Partridge, daughter of Richard Partridge, Haherda-her.

Sir Thomas Sjiencer (who niariaed J.ane Gerrard) son of Sir William, son of Sir Thomas

was prohahly thi> inunediate ani-e>tor of KM'hard Siieneer, whose will forms an important con-

necting link hetween tlie Spencer.- of New Kngland and those of Stotfold and London, Englan.d.

Gerrard Spen<vi'. of Stotfold, Bedfordshire. England, was the faiher of Gerraid Spencer, of

Haddam, C'cean., and Lynn. Ma-s., of Michael, of Lynn, Mass.. and of William and

Thomas, of Hartford. Goim. While th.ere may bo one or two mi->ing links hetween Gerrard

Spencer and the Spencer and (ierrard families, both the name and the business- -Haberdasher—
(Richard, tiie brother of (n'rrard being in that businessi indicate the immediate connection of

these families.

Bnrke"s General Arm.HV contains the following relative

to the coat armour of the Gairaid family :

"GakiiahI). Xt'wbeiry. county Beiks. and Dorney.

countv Buckingham, founded bv Sir William Garrard of

UM^

\ '
^^--V^- r Durnev. oMuitv Buckingham. Knight, Lord Mavor of Lon-

don in b".5."), as wa-. his son Sir John (iarrard. Knight, in

b;ol. Sir John'.- son and hen-, auotiier Sir John Ganaid, of

. was raiMd to a baroui^tcy by King James I. Tlie

baronet's only daughter and heire-s, Jane, m.U'ried

^ .'^p- Montague Drake, of Shardeloes, and her great grand-.-on,

"^
55^7 Ghaile. Diake, inheriting the e-tate.s under the will of Sir

oTeTi^^-..^ ^^l^^y '^'"'^'^ Garrard, sixth and last baronet, as-um.d tic a<lditional

"—^-^^^^^MO^' " ' nameof Garrard. He was the father of Chailes Benet-Drake

^_^
* ' Garrard, E-.j.

^rirriirU. ylr)».s-(,)uarterly first and fourth argent on a fesse sable

v^ ! K'-'-v-^ >^ '5?^ ^ ^-Z '111
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;i linii p.-issaiit of tlu' liist : ^ccoiul nn.l third ar-viit a sviv.Mu with u iii-^ (lis|,l,i\ r.l and tail

n.nved guk's.

I

(Vf.s7— Fii-.-t a It'opai.l srjaiil i<\>y.: <,vnii,l a ikiIomI (h'xtcr hand and arm nvct, liolding a

! . hattli'-axosahl,', ii.-a.lfdar-rnt.

I

C\)NNi:i TKiN OK TIIK SlTNcn; K.\MII.li:s dl' ('(>NNi:fTlcrT WITH thk

Sl'KNCKIJS (iK KncI.AM).

The due t.. tlif ancestors of the SpnicT ,.iniL;raiits. Wilhaui, Tlimnas Michael and (ienard,

was first obtained troin Mi<s llainhi iil-e, an indn<tri.iiH and ent hu-^ia-tie -vneal..-i^t of Lon-

don, En-land, eniploved h}- Urn. ({.-u-^- T. Spjne m-, of (' irnin.j,-. X. Y., in ls';>. A cop)- of her

letter dated An-. 1. 1m;<. is in p is^es^ion of H. P. Silencer of D'ei, Kiver. Conn. Botli of thcbO

gentlemen are entill-'d to great credit foi' tluir in<lefatigal)lc elfoils in securing so much valua-

ble and interrsling data <if thr Spencer family.

Pi(.)f. IJay T. Sp(/ncer while making researches in his own line, disciverel among the

duirch records of St. Cieorge's P.irish. St.itfold. P.edtonMiir^'. Kngland. much inteie.ting data,

concerning fhe line of (urrard Sponc^r. the father of Wdham. Th inris, Michael and Gerrard

the LMiiigrants, from which it appears that till.' above uanK.'d (ierraid was the son of Michael

who also had a brother (lerra'd, and they were the sons of .John. Thus thi'ee generations pre-

ceding the emigrants are definitely established. The chnndi records of St. (Jeorge'.s Parish,

above referred to, show that ".June 0, l.").")S, John Spencer, Sen., was buried."

There is evideno.' to show th.if this .John was the father of ^ilicliael and of the first Ger-

rard mentioned.

fko:m notes of geo. t. spencei;.

The ancestry of (rerard Spencer and his lirothers William. Tliomas and Michael Spencer,

ai)pears„frpm the i)ari-b registei's of Edwoitb and Stotlldd in I!edfordshire, Eng,, and other

contemporaneous documents.

Jan. 2."), l."i.55, ]\Iicliad Spencer and Aniiis Limti- were married ithe la>t name of Annis is so

poorly written in therecoid that it cannot b.' dcflnitiJy drti'rmim.d. i

April -jn. ].-,,-.:, .John, son of :\ridiad Siiencer bapti/.'d.

May I'T, !.-..>, was baptized Michael, son of Micbad Sp.Muer.

June'.', l.'i."'^. .fobn Spencer siMiior w.is burie(L

Apiil, 1.-,, l.V;o, buried ^lirhaiJ, son of Micbad Si)encer.

'21 April, l.-,i;o, .John, son of Ann Spencn-, widow, was bniied.

ir, Jnne, i:h;o, Ann Spencer, widiiw, the go,,d ho-pitabty keep,>r, was Iniried.

•I'A Feb.,.].:..; I. Annis. th..' wifr of .Micha. 1 Spen.-.'i'. wa-< buii-'d.

•2n Aug., b-..;i, J,,an. the dangbt.a- of Mirha.J Spmc'r. wa-, ba|.tized.

oo Aug., l.-,.;r,, Alice, daughter of Micha.-l Sp.aic.-r, was baptized,
\

:;u Aug.. lei;.;. Midiad Sp-ncer, was baptized, (

^'^^"^^

lit .Inly. |.-,r,., Ann, daughter ...f Midia-l Spmccr baptiz.-d.

;;'.>.lnly, ],-.(;^ Jarratt Sprnr,,r and Ellen Whi-ton were married, whoso will was proved at

London, 2u Mav, 1.".77; he was brother of .Midiad the elder.
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IL' Maivh. 1.-.:i. Thomas, ^nii <>f Mirlia, 1 Siumict. was baptized.

-20 May. J.MC. (ierat Sprnc.T. >..ii ,.f Mi,|,a.'l SiuMirer. ami Klizihetli liis wife, hapliml.

9 July, i:>sn. Kiclianl. s,ni of Micha.^l and Kli/.ahclli Siuauvr. liapli/.iHl.

IS Nov.. l.Mil), Eli/.abctli, wilV of Mu/had Sp.'iKvr. was bmiiMl.

It is quite probabl,' that Mirbacl S|Mnr,i- ,.f Edwoitb, and Criranl Sponcerof P.i--leswatle.

were sons of Jolin Spfucof. Seiiim-. and Ann S[ii.au'ia- wbnsL' burials .ire reetinleil in Eilworth

register, the former June '•', l.">.">s, and tlie latter June It',, l.'.du v—Noildng more is known of

them than what is diselcised by tlie-e reeoids and the ab-.-iiee of further information may be

accounted for by the fact that tiirse re-isters do not extend liaek beyond l.">."ei, and tliat many

wills and valuable records and dueiunrnts. it is said, w^ae d'Sti'oved durini; tbi- civil wars.

The copies of entries in Ihr Parish r.-istrrs of Sl.)tfold and E.l-worMi Peds. Kn-land, were

transcribed by Prof. Eay T. Speueer while on a visit to E r^lan 1 in Is'.vt ;il in s.\ireii of thi> an-

cestor of the ne[diew of John Spmerr, of Xewbury, Mass., nanuHl iu bis will. He also procured

the copies of the other documents from En,:;li-h sources, from which citations orco]>iesare here

given includin- the will of Kiebard Spencer. A part of tb.-se were published iu the X. E. Hist

and Gen. Keg, vols. XLA', and XLVI. The followiu- from the church records gives the birth

of Gerrard, (fatber of the American emigrants), and his children:

"•20 May, l-")70, Gerat. son of Michael Spencer and Elizabeth his wife was baptized."

His children were:

"IGOl, Oct. 11, Willia:^! Spencer, son of Gerrard, bap.

[Moved to New England an.l settled in Hartford,]

"1002, Oct. 31, Elizabeth, daughter of Gerrard, bap.

"1C03, Jan. 22, John, son of Gerrard. bap.

"1605, Aug. 11, Henry, son of Gerrard. bap.

"1G07, March 2',i, Thomas, son of (ierrard. bap.

[Moved to New England and settled iu C:mibridge, Mass,, moved thence to Hartford, Oonn,]

"3007, Oct. 20, Henry, son of GerrarJ. bap. [

'
..

"1(30S, Dec. 11, Richard, son of Gerrard. bap. [See his will.]

""IGIl, May o, ]\[ichael. son of Gerrard, bap.

[Moved to New England, settled in Lynn, Mass,]

"101-f, April 2.1, Gerard, son of Gerard, bap.

[Moved to New England, settled in Haddam, Ct.]

"16U, ;May C, Eichard. son of Gerard, buried."'

Gerat (oi' Gerrard) Spencer, the youngc-st child of Michael, was by his second wife, as ap-

pears by the following record :

" May 2, 157G, Gerat Spencer, son of Michael and Elizabeth his wife, bap."'

GerPvARD Si'ENCER fas the name was mo>t commonly written), son of Michael and Eliza-

beth ( ) Spencer, was born at Stotfnld, iu P^.-dbaNPbire. England, May 2, 1570. He was

the fatber of the New England emigrants, William. Tliomas. r^lidiael and Gerrard.

The following items were copied from the Engli.-.li records by Prof. ]?ay T. S|)encer for

George T. Spencer, of Corning. N. Y. :
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'•Jail, l-'n, d;i:.. Ciorranl SpriKvr. tlir vlUv. -out. and Alic.> liw wifr. ,uran(o(l (..Tliuiiias

Sponcor, tlie rlil.M-. -viit, lands in Slotfold for !".• y.Mis, ..r dnrin- tiic liv,s ,if (irnanl Si'.cnccr

llie younger, l^'icliard Sp.MU'i'i- ami AntJMny Siuiifoi-. tons of 'J'honias, lu- payiii-- I'u [ht } ear,

and for tliis Tlinnias ^we (.'.! rard U innnid^.

"June -2 .\ 1 in.;. Cenard Speiieer, ,.f Stotfold, -ent, conveyed to Thomas Spencer, of

London, citizen. .Ic. c.^tain tenements and land< in Stotfold, as security for the jiaymeut of 'in

pounds, r. acres whicli, it is recited, were imrchased liy Michael Spencer, the father of said

Thomas and Gerr.ird.

"July 24, ItilT. tJerrard Sp,iicer, of Stotfold. -ent, releasee and conveys ahsolutely tlie

same prenii,ses to said Thomas Spencer, and in the deed is repeated the recital of the Land

purchased by Michael Spencer, father of said Thomas and Cerrard. On tiie same d.ay, July '24,

1617, Gerrard Spencer, of Stotfold, gent, convt^yed to Tiiomas Spencer, citizen, of I/mdon, for

the consideration of .^i-i pounds, one-half of :'.'.i acres of land in Stotfold. and one half of two

aci-es of meadow in Stotfold, whicli were granted by John Wynnes to said Gerrard Spencer and

William Spencer, bis son, Seiit. :'., ir.u:',.

"Tliomas S]>encer, of London, eldest son and beii'of Thomas Spencer, of Stotfold, deceased,

brouglit suit in the Court of Piequest against Thomas Spencer, of Stotfold, reciting tliat Ger-

rard Spencer, bis 'uncle, seventeen years last past demised and leased to bis father a bouse,

tenement and apjiuiteiiances and seven acres of land in Stotfold. This is the same lease before

mentioned from (ierrard and Alice, bis wife, to Thomas for '^\> yeai-s."

The X. E. Hist, and Gen. IJeg. vols, xi.v and xlvi, contain the following, wbicli is a repe-

tition of that obtained by Hon. Geo. T. Spencer, of Coi'iiing, X. Y..-

Francis Spencer, of St. Giles, without Cripplegate. London, citizen and brewer of London,

7 Apiil, !*]:>:, jiroved 24 Oct., lt;:"',r,. :My son, Thomas S|)encer. shall immediately, after my de-

cease, have, bold ami enjoy to him, and his heirs foiever, all my houses, lands, tenements and

hereditaments, etc , in Hitcbin, Herts., which for the most part I have already stated to him * *

and I appoint my uncle Uicliard Spencei', citizen and haberdasher of London, and brother

Daniel Spencer, citizen and grocer of London, to be overseer.

Eicbard Spencer, gent, 17 ^bircb. \CAr>. with a codicil bearing date 20 May, IG-til, proved

8 June, 104^.. To Thomas Spencer, -on r,f my lanthcr, Tle.mas Spencer, all my copyhold lands

and tenements by me .])urchased of the creditors of Walter Maiston. situate in Kingsbury

street, near St. Albans, in the county of Hertford, in tlie parish of St. Michael. To Daniel

Spencer, of London, gi-ocer, son of my brother .John Sp..|icer. ileceascd, all of those eight mes-

suages or tenements, etc . lately hy me purchased of John (iearing, grocer, - • • " To Sarah

Bland and Hannah Bland, daughter of my sifter Kathaiine Bland, deceased, and to Elizabeth

Tonilyns, widow, daiighter-of my biothei-, Jerrard Spiaicer. deceased, my messauges or tene-

ments " " "• • To the said Danii-l S|»iicia- all my land and tenements in the counties of Kent

and Essex. l;e to ].ay unto Anthony Spencer ami J irrard Spencer, sons .,f my brother Thomas

Spencer, deceased, and unto two children of Margaivt Siiencer, deceased, now in or near Lon-

don, and at tlie de-jiosing of Elizabeth (.'.irtei', their aunt, the sum of thirty pounds yearly,
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durin- tlK'ii- natural lives " • •• and ten p.mniU jht annum tn the sai.l two iliij.livn, and

ton ih.nn.ls pn- annum to tlic said t un .liildun, an.l t.'U jiciunds api,',v to tli.' said Anthony

Spfnccr and Jeirard S|M.ucor, to li.' paid nido tli^iu and to t luir -nai-dian^ hy half y(\irly -pay-

ments, as tlie rrnt of sai<l land> and Lairmmt- shall -low to aft>T my drcea-c

•'Item. 1 ^i;ive and hr.pi.alh unt<i Jcnaid Sp.aiccr, Thomas Sprn.vi- and Michael

SponciM-. sons tif my hrolher. Jairard Spenrer. decea.-^ed. tlie >nm of lit'ty pounds apiice, and

unto the rhildivn .if William Spemvi-. sou of my hrother, darrard Spencer, deceased, to he

diviiieil e.pially hetween tiiem the >um id' lifty pounds, to he paid unto tlndr yuaidians, and

within two years next after my deci'ase."

All of these hi-,)thers ahove mentioned were living in New En-land at the time of their

uneleV death.

?»Iichael Spencei- appears as owner of land iu Newtown in li'>:Vl. -was made freeman in

1(;;^8, and lemoved to T.vnn. Ma^s.. the .same y.ar. He marrid the \vid,,w of Thomas IJohhins.

of Salem. He died at T.ymi in if,.-,:;, leaving two children. Sn^amia, horn \>;r.\ an.l Michael, six-

years old at the time of his father's death. Hi< hrothei' (ierard was aj.pointed administrator of

his estate.

He was a iep;atee of his uncle Ivichard Spencer, of London, as aiipears hy a Bill of Exchange

drawn hy him on ]'>anie! Sp.Micer the executor of Kichanl S|iencer"s will dated Jan. 1'.', KUs, at

thirty days sight for tidrty pounds, part of the legacy in f.ivor .d Tlioinas Pluck, which was

giren in I'vidence in trial in Essex County C'liurt at Salem in MTl, hetween John Ruck, admin-

istrator, and Joseph Arnntage. The hill hml 1« r,, jirolrsfvcJ f,,r nnii-painnent. In what way this

bill of exchange was involved in the suit <loes not ajipear.

Michael Siiencer owned land in Hailfonl. C'lmn., as appeals hy the land records.

"Land in Hartford ujion Conneckticott Rivei-, helonging to Mikcll Spencer, and to his heirs

forever."

One p sell on whicli his dwelling hou<e now standeth. with othm- outhouses yardes and

gardens theieon heing wich lie liought of Jolni Bidwell. contain liy estima. three roods he it

more or li's, ahuttiiig on th(.' high way leading to the mill on the south, ami on the Widow
Bettes her land towaid the west and on the huring place on tlie east, and on Scathe Di anfs

land on the north. • " He sold tiiis land ah;,ut Eeh. ie,4i;. On that date appears on the

Court Records of Essex County. Ma^-s . the foll.Aviug:

mil month, It;.-;;, No. :;•_'. The Admini^tr it,,,' ,if the estate of Mikell Spencer is granted to

Gerrard Sjieiicer of Limi. and he i< to hring iu an inveinory of his estate the next Court."

Cth of 1st m,i. ic,.-,:', 4, No. CT. (feriard Spencer hiought into this court an inv.aitoi y of

Sidh. 40. lod. ..,f his Id-other _Miciia,.l Spencer an.l r,u<l -rs at sea ventuiv.l ami .l.hts Ins.,

this court d.dh j.ivne Capl.. William Tia^k .4' Saleiu wl h y,- .- ud ( reir.ird S|M.ncer for the dis-

posing of y.> estate for the hi inging up .J' t !:. .hil.lreu of y,.' .^.aid Michall Spencer. ' - The

Court doth oril.'r.and agree wtli the ...ii^.-nt .>f ( ierr.ir.l Speii.-.-r. admini-^t i ator .,f ye estate of

ye said .Mi. -hall.
•• - In c.HiM.lerati..ii ..f a chil.l ..f tli.' s.l Mi.diall put him to in iiig ui.ii

until he bee lM years oiiM, wdi <diiM .d' name is Michall Sp.Mi.er <d' aii.iut •; y./ars ouM."'
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GKIU;A1!I) yrKN< Kit OV HAUDAM. conn., and his I)K.srKNI>ANTS.

6CrrarCj or 3Cmrd Spencer, th.' r.iun.KT ..r tl.o Ha,l.lam ami Sayl,rook. Comiectirnt.

families ul'this naim'. lioni in Stotful,], Eii-lainl. Lap. April i'-^, li;fi4. wa- the son of (ionanl

Spencer and nephew of Sir Kicliaid. Hi' came to New Kii-laml in H'Vi, and was admitted Marcli

9, ]i!;l7, a freeman of the Ma^--aehu>etts Hay C'ol.,ny Manli \<. If,:;:. He was a le-^idrnt of Cam-

bridge IC.'U, and owned land on tiiesonth side of the river. He removed to Lynn, and at

"A (ienneiall C'onite lumlden at !>oston tlie i:'',tli of the First Month. lt;:5'^, Garritt Spencer

is granted tlie If^rry at Lynn foi' two years, taking L'd for a single iis(Mi to the fuitiierest place,

and but Id for a single jison to tlie nearest place." Ho was one of the Jinynien from Lynn at

a County Court lield tiie --'."itii of the lotli month, lO:]-?. In lil.'i:' lie was appointed admini-trato

on the estate of iiis hrotin'r Michael Spiencer, who was also of Lynn. Li June, Kirii;, he was

cbosen Ensign of tlie tr;(in liand of r^yiin, and in Iti.'.O Grand Juror. He was in Connecticut

tbe following year, as Simon Lohdell sued him and his daugiiter Hannali for damages because

she refused to marry Lohdell.

He was probably in Hartford for a short time. In ICAV2 he and Ins son John were among

the 2S purchasers of the town of Haddam. which was then and for many years afterward a

part of Hartford County. Barbour, in his Historical Collections of Conn., states that the tract

was taken up mostly by young men from the vicinity of Hartford, who settled the northern

part of this land on tlie west side of tbe river. Two of his sons were assigned home lots in the

division of 1<'m1. The I'ecords show that he was the wealthiest man in the town. Hew-as

admitted freeman of tiie Colony of Conn, in lt',T-i ; was Ensign of tbe ]klilitia, and represented

the town at the Geneial Court lii7i-5, also 107S and "T'J, ItJsO and SL He died in 1(;S5, bis will

bearing date two years earlier.

The will of Gerrard Spencer, dated Sept. 17, 16S3, was admitted to probate in ICSo, and is

as follows :

The Last Will and Testament of Jarrard Spencer, of Haddam.

"Li the first place it is my will that all my lawful debts shall be payd concerning my estate

that God hath left me. It is my will tliat luy sons have after tbe rate of twenty and my
daughters fifteen. I give unto my son William that laud wjiicii I bought of Steplien Laxford's

estate ; liow I came by it the Court Records will show, I give unto my son William the

third part of forty-eight acres, be it more or less, lying by that which is commonly called Mills

his brook ; likewise I give unto my son William an acre of swamp mowing land adjoining to

my house meadow lot. which jiarticulars mentioned shall be all Ids part of my estate.

I give to my son Nathaniel, and to bis heirs, my now dwelling house in tlie lot witli an ad-

dition lying by tlie sidt' of it, graiiteil by the committee : likewise I give my son Nathaniel one-

third part of that lot formeily nienti.Mied lying by W,-lls his brook, likewise I give unto my son

Nathaniel an acre of swamp lying at the end of my meadow l(jtt. and joining to bis brother Wil-

lip.ni foi-merly given ; likewise I give unto my son Nathaniel forty acies, wiiich is a third part of

six score acres, and this is to be his portion.

"I give unto my daughter liebecca that house lot I bought of Thomas Smith ; likewise I
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j,Mve mit.i my ,lan-lit,'i- li-liocoa oiit'tliiKl pait of that Inlt liy \\\>lls his hionk, aii.l tliis is to be

hov poiti.tn if slh' will aov|.t it : if imt i,. tak,- what falls t,. 1i,t in the distrihulinu.

1 yiv. im!.. my son Tli<n.uas forty a< ivs mi MatrhauKMMhis m,1,'. hnn- pair of that l.'t whereof

his hiother Nathaniel lialh a shaie. T i,nve unto my son Thomas his son, Jarranl Speneev, my
rapief.

"Igivo unto my son Timothy Spenrer the remayii'lei- of that six aciv lot wluTeof hi> two

brothers liad their shares hefoie, which six acres are those my sons shall elmose. The other

six acre-lot I (lis]i,.:;e of as followelh. to Grace Spencer, the ilau-hter of my son John Spiaicer,

forty acres; to Ali(v F.rooke, the daughter of my <lan-hler lirooke. f.nty acres; to (Jrace

Spencer, t lie dau.nTitei- of- my son Samuel Spencer. I give the other forty acres. 1 give unto

Jarrard Cone, the son of my ilaughter C<iiie, my carbine. A pewter llagon and rim bayson I

give unto the cluii-ch at Haddam, if ihere be one within five years after the date hereof. It is

my will that my son .John, his rhildien, and my soii-in law. Danid Cone, his chilili'.ai. liave an

equal iiroportion of my estate with my other children. It is my will that however my estate

falls out for portion to my childivn that my daughter Ruth Clark's i)ortion shall be fifteen

pounds, which was my covenant with her father at her inaniagv', whirh tifteeii jiounds she hath

received some part of it as my books will testify. One thing I forgot : one feather bed which I

give to my son Nathaniel.

Dated Sept. 17, H'.s;;.
^

Jekkard Spe.ncer.

Witness: JoHX .James,

Joseph Arnold.

The children of Corrard Spencer and II innah, his wife, were

I. John, liorii at Lyim, Ma-s.. li":;^ ; died Aug. :^, l<;S-\

II. Hannah, born If.Jo; marrii'd n.uiiel Braiiierd.

III. Alice, born Kifl : married, 1st Thomas Brooks. 2iid Thomas Shailer.

IV. Mehitable, born KMl': married Daniel Cone.

v. Thomas, married Elizabeth Bates ; removed to AVestbrook before lOTit.

VI. Samuel. . .

VII. William.

Vm. Nathaniel.
'

(7\
"

/?)

IX. Eebecca. married 1st John Kennard. of Haddam, about KiOi' ; he died Feb. iri>^0;

she married 2nd John Tanner, of Lyme, Conn.

X. Euth, married Joseph Clark

XI. Timothy.

Descendants of Tiiomas Spencer, or Westbrook, Si:coxd (-^TDj of Gerrard and

Hannah Spenc ei;.

tbOmaS Spencer, fifth clnld of G.ar.ud and Hannah ( ) Si-encer. was born in Lynn,

AJas^., proSabiy about H;.-.o. H,. reinovd with bis parents to Haddam, and may have settled

in Saybrook before lUTl', as Ids sec<jnd child was born tliere in th.it vear. He was voted an

inhabitant Dec. S, lGs7, and resided in that part of the town known as I'ocliaug, now West-
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hiook, Conn. H.- w.w cIm^ou IJ-tiT. .Inly -J'.K I'I'.'l', and proli.ilily IkI.I other itositimis in tlie

town. His inventory. Marcli If.'.':*- 1 Ton. was appraised at £:;o-_M4.ll. a lar^e sum for those

days. He married Kii/ah.Mh I'.atrs, dau-lit-r of .lames B ites i-jV of Dorcliester. Mass., O'ap.

Dec. ]'.', noM,' :nid Anne, dau;4litcr of Ilmry Wit hin-ton. of Dorehester. son of James Bates

(1), of ]1oreiiester. liorn al Lydd, Ki>nt. Fai.-l iiid. l.'.^i' : r.imf to l\)rcliestor ItVZo
;
marrii'd Alice

. Tiion)as Spencer, hy iiis wifV Klizah.'tii <V, it-si Spencer, iiad issue :

Jarrard, born Oct. .^. Icl:). at Haddam ; hap. al :\Iiddietown, July o, U)74o—his parents

were mendiers of the church at Lynn

Thomas, horn April 1, ICT'.', at Sayhrook.

Cahb, born Jan. 1'.', IC'.'.-. •',, at Saybi'ook.

The History of [Middlesex County, luio-,. ;„;(;, refei rin^ to the "Iron Works" located in the

Pond Meadow district, says : "The Si>,Micers were the last proprietors in the early part of the

present century, and it is altogether probable that Thomas Spencer, who settled near by, dis-

covered the mine and founded the woiks jtrior t.» IToo. In 17ol' tiie Genei-al Assembly excused

Charles Williams, of Saybrook, from training, be being chief workman in the iron works there

and living sixe or seven miles from tiiwn."

'•The establishment condjined a smelting furnace where the metal w-as reduced from the

ore, and a blacksmith sbopi where every kind of hammered work in use at that time, from a

liorse nail to an anvil or anchor, was made. The ore Avas obtain.-d from 'Mine Swamp,' but a

little distance oti", and the inesent appearance of the mining grounds, and the large quantity of

slag that remains at the site of the works, leave no doubt of its importance to a large section

al one time."

Caleb SpjllCCr, youngest son of Thomas and Elizabeth (Bates) Spencer, was born in the

parish of Westbrook. town of Saybrook. June It'. ltV..t,j-G, He was commissioned Ensign of the

Train B-Uid, and was chosen Suivry.u- of Highways Dec. l-J, 1732. He was a man of consider-

able means and owned several slaves, whicli he divided among his children at his death. His

slave ''Toljy ^^"'1 ^^'it''-' Jud.-, a worthy c<ju|de. wei-e received into the church. "• * Toby

had a numlier of childr.ai, all l»orn in slavery."' In bis will Caleb says : "I give my negro man

Toby to be equally divide! lietween my three sons, Joseph, Caleb and John." By his wife

Hannah ( ) Caleb Siiencer ('
1 ) had issue :

I. Josepli, boin Apiril 1^, 17i'o.

II. Mary, born Sept. 1!', 17i'l.

III. Ca/e6(-2:i, boin Dec. s, 17lH. x

IV. Hannah, born Eeb. in, 17i'7.

V. Lemuel, born M;,rch If, Ki'-'J ; died Marcli 3", 17i'0.

Y[. John, born Eeb. 11, 17:io.

YII. Sarah, born Eeb, -21, 17:;i.

Vlll. Jemima, b.an Aug. :;. 17:;i; married Henry LTIommedieu, of Westbrook parish,

Saybr.jok.

Caleb Spencer mairied, second. Temi;erance Wright, by whom he had no issue.
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last viftory incliiu'd tn IIil- Koinans. riMni wludi tlir (,1nr..|i, wlm h.ul hrliavi'd with siuiuisinj;-

bi-avfiy, .Irt-Tininra not m submit to tii- tyrant, .li^patd:..,! i:,a>rlf witli i<nl^.,u. l.Mvin- P.n.ulic

to liis fatf, wliu witli liis in.ai MistaiinMl ili,. ii.,i ii,l m i«a<av in a (li'<i> aat," inaniua-, s,.liin-

llic'ir livos tnr a lii-li pri.-f to t!i.^ llmnans. till tlnai- iiuhiImmx \v,mv ifdiir.'d t.. a tVw, wlnai

Boadie, after avon-iii- hinis-.lf l.y killin- Calhula. a Mnn.in ..tli.vr. and takiii- hi-; ln.lin,.( ;md

armor, with a leiiinaut of Britmis, fscaiird and t'luk a-yhini over tin' caaLi-v nmnnlains of

"Wales, wlionce they made froqiuait I'.Nfursioiis ujioii tlnar iici-hhors in the low tdiintry. the

Romans havini;- reduced a great part of the island foa state of servitude. Upon the iielinet and

armour was a Roman hadge of honor and di>tinetion des( lihed as

Arms— Party per fesse iiehule, gules, azure, two sims ]ipr with a gaih.

Mvlto—^lurus aeiias conscieiitia sana (A sound conscience is a wall of hrass.)

There was also a miniature likeness of the Empress I'opia. wife of Neio. The Roman
badge was si.credly preserved hy the patriarchs of the name of lloadie as a trophy of honor.

Boadie, among the ancient Caniliri, afterwards Britons, signified Miin, "or a great ]\Ian."

and Pea signified a large hill or mountain, whicli afterwards occasioned this patriarch leader to

be called and distinguished among tlie neighhariiig enemy liy the name of Peaeddik or

Mountain- Man. This tribe multiplied considerably, and soin'.> of them, liy tilling the land, a

part of wliicli was fertile, became very opulent, but most of them remained in a rude state.

Some of them were herdsmen and kept cattle; others supp:)rti\l theniselves by ranging the

forest, &c., having many bloody conflicts with their neighbors, whicli often leduced their

numbers and kept them in great distress, until, in the si.xth century, when they were so far I'e-

duced that a compromise took place, after which they began to assimilate to their neighbois.

In the reign of King Arthur, the Kingdom being invaded by the northern Sixons and others,

a leader, or patriaivh of the tribes by the name of Peabodie, a man of much influence and

wealth, by his prowess and exertions in the' battle on the river Douglass, aided much in ex-

pelling the invaders : and having in his i)ossession the trophy that had been taken from the

Romatis, and carefully preserved by his ancestor—the reigning King Arthur, as a reward for

his unshaken fidelity and heroic valor, ordered it to be registered, with additions, so as to stand

as above stated to the name of Peabodie. While some of the name and family k'-pt the name

of Boadie—which with some was afterwards anglicized, when the name of Mm. while others

kept the name of Pea, which being also anglicized, some were called Hill, others Mont and

Mountain. Hence tiiese names, and there are arms to each name, but none so ancient.

Extracted from the Ancient Records Vol. 11. Folio :".27, Xo. lo',\ and transferred to Modern

Records, Vol. II, Folio ('.."i, Xo. 97.

Signed. RoBETT X. Andrews, Ass't Sect}'.

Examined. B. (Gerard, Armorer.

Fees i'2, 2. o.

Heraldry Office. London, Cheapsi.le, Oct. 23, ITOr,.

}-!; ;e-^ Francis ]'eai)ody, who has numerous descendants, there was also .Jolin Paybody,

who was one of tlie original propiii-tors of Bridgewater, Mass., in 104."., and was representative

at Plymouth in ir.4:>, there was also a Wille\m Pabuuie, who signed himself Pabudie.
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i\,_vluHlir (uinn.'ll. s,r,ii,(l rliil.l an>l (l,l.'>t s..n of Daniel C,) and l.y.lia ( ralhulii') (iiinnoll.

xv;,slH.ni in l.'.'.U. llr niov.Ml t,. rnrlian-r . \Vr:.tl.n.uk i in tlh' .,1,1 tnvva of S;.yl,i-.M.k. piohaLly

nlx.nt ITi-'ii. Hi-, name appears ,mi the ii-1 ef tlio-e who iv-,p, ni'le.l t.> the call nt the Assenihly

"An aecdunt nf u iiat \va- U'liveivd out .,f Siyi)r.).,k Town Stock of aniinnnition to Capt.

James Harris's L'omiKUiy, Sept. i-.'ih ami I'.lh. per me. J.ilin Tally."

"Payliody (iiinnell. 1 Ih. of I'owdei-."

Paybody (iiiniiell maiiit-d Ruth Xetllefon (horn ahoiit IC'.':',), and had issue L//'7/a, who

was inanied to .Joseph Speiuei-.

Joseph Siicncer i 1 1 hy his wifi' l.ydia Mirinnell) Spencer had issue :

I. .Joseph u'i horn Aug. l-.>, 17-14.

II. Danif], horn Fel). _'. iT-lr., married Temperance Dowd January 17, 1770; died May

K,, iSdi'.. '

III. l.ydia. liorn Feb. -22, \14<, married 1st Elisha Pratt, i^nd Joseph Stannard ; died

April 7, ISul.

IV. F'uth, boru Feb. 2. \::'<K mari;ied Nathaniel Post Pec. 21. 17(iS
; died Sept. 27 17^2.

v.. Hannah, bom Jan. .-.1. 17.-.:i- 'married 1st Sanuiel AVri-bt March 22, 1755/' 2nd

^'oah ITafts.

YI. (4eor-e, born June 17. 175,)^,^

VJI. Mary, boru Jan. 11, 1757, married John Wri-ht July ]'.•. ]75l.(>)

VIII. Nahby. born .^^ay 1, 17r,l. died Maich 2^\ 17»U.

IX Petei', born Aup;. ?A. 17'!:'., married 1st Jern.sba Post April ?,, 17S5, 2nd Lucretia

Kug-gles, Isol. :^.d Jernsha Buckley April 12, ISln.

X. Plu'be, born May 2''.. ]7t;7, married Turner.

30$Cpb Spencer (2), son ..f Jos,.pb (D and Pydia ((irinnelli Spencer, was born in the parish

of AVestbrook. town of Saybrook, Aug. 12. 1711. He was twice man-ied. His first wife was

Ehzabeth (born April '.\ 174s), daughter of John and Elizabeth (Williams) Clark, whom he

married 2nd Nov., I7i;'.> ; she died June 25, 1777 : he married 2ud. Lucy, daughter of Beujamiu

Post and Mary (Colt) Post, July 5, 17.so
; (she was horn June 4, 174i;. died 11 Jan., 1S:U). He

died Xov. 15, 17'..t3. Joseph Spcneer liad issue bv bis first wife :

I. Xabby Spencer, born Jan. 14, 177o
; died Jan. d, l^b". ; married Beaumont Clark ; he

died Oct. 5, 1S57.

II. Elizabeth Spencer, born March 2t;, 1772; married June 3, 170<'., Nathan Pratt, of

Potapogue—now Elssex. Conn. He died Feb. 22, lsi2 ; she died Feb. 17, 1S47.

III. Hester Spencei-, born June 21. 1777 : mariied Simeon Abell. He removed to Chata-

qua Co., N. Y., living iu Syracuse ls4o.

Cliildren by second wife :

lY. Joscjjh Sjitncer. boin May 1, KSl ; married Saba Dee Sept. 20, ISOl
; died Nov. 25,

1 .s:,2.

Y. Ezra Spencer, boru Dec. 2lt, I7s2 : married 1st. Afehitable Bushnell, 2nd Eliza

Clark. He died Jan. 7, lsi;4, at Mt. Pleasant, Pa., wliencc he removed in 1846.
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VI. lh(n\i Spcurer. l)orn D.r. D'., 17<:>: niani.Hl Karhcl I'.ii^luifll.

Vir. Gvonje Sjieucrr. liorn Ort. •;, 17^7; nianird l>t. .)i!li:i Piatt. I'ml UiMila Head, Sd

AniK" E. I'.atv-.

VIII. Lucy Spriuer. l...in S.'pt. «;, 17^:1 ; ,li,,d (). t. :-.l, 17'.':;.

DESlENDANT-S of DaVIIi Sl'ENCEK. SIXTH fHll.H (IF .JoSKPH I
•_'

1 AM) IAXV I'os f Sl'KNCER.

David Spencer, tlnrd clnld nf .;,,.,. |,h 121 an.l l.ucv iPn-t) SiiL'iicvr. \va< l)..i-ii Dec, ir,.

ITSo, in tliat part of the old (own of Saylmu.k known as Woslhiook. Ho was an iiidusl i ions,

thrifty faiiuor, and conihintd witli fanning tlio ociiiiialions of mason and hla( ksniitii, two

trades vei-y essential in a siuiiseiy settled conunnnity. ]lo was a very iiclpfnl man amnnL:; liis

neiglihors. and mucli resjiected and lionoied for ids many peisoiial (jnahlies. I'ltngiit, honest

and pnbHc spiritod. he made tlie nio-t of !ns sniToundings.

lie married Rachel, danghter of Asa Bnslmel! and Ilannali CMiaimuin. danghler of Ichahod

son of Natiianiel (2), son of Deacon Xathani.d. son of Kolnat C'liapman tlie ancestor of tiie Say-

brook and East Haddam brandies of tlie Ciiaitman family.

The name Chapman derives from tlie Saxon word ('heapman. meaning a merchant or

dieapner.

Robert Chaimian. the ancestor of the Saybrook branch of the family, was born in ICir,
;

came from Hnll, England, to Boston in irioo, and on Nov. ?.. following, lie saileil from there in

company with Lion Gardner for Saybiook, Conn., as one of the company of twenty men who

were sent by Sir Richard Saltonslall to take p,i?c;rs<i,,n of a large tract of land n(\-tr the mouth

of tlie Connecticnt river. He li<-lp«Ml tn sulxliw' the Indians, f.iking an active jiart in comi)any

with his particnlar friend, Col (4eoige Feiuvick, in th.- various Indian warfares incident to the

early settlement of Connecticut, and e.-p.-cially in the Peipiot War. He was a large landiioliler

in the towns of Saybrook and East Haddam. He also own>'d a 1 irgv traet of land in Hebron.

and left at liis decease to each of Ids tluvc sons fifte.-n huudivil arivs in that town which he re-

ceived as one of the legatees of the Indian Chief Unc.is and his sons. He settled himself on a

tract of land in Oyster Rivei-, about two milos west of Saybrook fort, and this homestead is still

in the possession of his descendants. He was a leading man in the town, and much engaged in

imblic aft'airs. He was for many years town chnk and commis-ionrr for Saybrook, and reiu'e-

sented the town as Deputy to the (ieneral Court f(..ity-hvt' times, ;ind was (iovernor's Assistant

nine times. He died ( ictober P!, I(;s7. He married Annt^ Piith u.rBliss) April n'J, 104l', and

had issue, John, Robeit, Anna, Hannah. Xathnuid H ), Mary, Sarah.

Deacon Nathaniel Chapman, fifth child of Robert, was born Feb. li;, Ii;.".:!. He was for

many years a deacon of the church in Saybrook, and repro-cnti'il the town at the General Court

of Connecticut twenty-four sessions— lt;i'7 h> 17l':'.. Ho was a very large landh.dder, as appears

from the records of the town of Saybiook and of tho ( )ysler River (,)uarter. He owned fifteen

Imndred acres of land in Hebron, whirh he' received by inheritance fn.iii hi-^ father, and pre-

sented to his son the Rev. Daniel Chapman. On th.' <lerease .,t bis father be inherited the

pate:-;,::! iioinestead and left the same' by will t.. hi-, youngest m.ii Caleb. He married, June

i".», ICS], Mary Collins, of Guilford, daughter of Joiin Colhns. He married I'nd, Hannah Bates.
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r.yliis first wito he had Nalliani.'l; <li.Ml s.hin : y,,t}„i,nvJ (-). horn July I'.i, K;-.", ; David, U'.s!>,

and Joliii. By liis mtoikI wife \u- li.id Maiy. Haiiiial), Pliiiiras. Calt'l., Anne.

Natliaiii.'l (,'liapnian n'l. s.ni mI' l),.a.'..n Nalhanifl and Maiy (CVdlinsi Chapman, was horn

Jnly 1'.'. t'i^i;. lI.Trsi.h'd in uliit j, now Wcslhiciok, ah,.nt lialf a niilo east of the (,'oni;iv-a-

tional .\h'etini;dioi;se. He man led. An-. 17n:i. Klizahetli Speneer, and liad issne. Ichnhtul

and Nathaniel <:'.>.

Tehahod Cliapnian. eldrst .liiM of Natliani,] il') and Eh/.ihetli (Spenrer) C'liapnian, was

hoin in Westhrnck. Oet. M. ITln. Ih> wa- twice married, 1st to Raehel Dihhle, hy wli.)ni lie

had thret' chddien : -Jnd to llannali Jones. Jan. i"', 174l'. P.y his first wife lie liad D.miel,

Elizaheth (Ii, Eli/,ih,.th i2). By ln-> second wile he had K icliel. William, Jeremiah, Ezia,

Ihuniah. Daniel.

Hannah Chaimian. fifth child of hhahod and Hannah (Jones') Chapman, was horn March

20, 1751 ; she was nianied to Asa l^.nshnell. who^' dau-iiter IJachel liecame the wife of David

Spencer.

David Sfiencer, of Sayhrnok, hy his wrie R.ichel (Rushnell) Sitencer, had issue :

I. David Spencer, horn July l'4, fsnv
; ,H,..l Aug. Is, is:,7.

II. Nancy Spencer, horn Oct. l'.', 1^1": died An-, s, lss-2.

III. Charles Chauncey S|)encer. horn Jan. s, l-l:l ; died Sept. 6, 1S70.

IV. Una :\[aria Spencer, horn Oct. i.'7. 1H4 ; died Sept. l'. ISDG.

V. Edwin Spencer, horn Jan. li'. 1-^17
; died Sept. 12, issi'.

VI. Alvin BMijamin Spencer, l)orn E.-h. 1. 1S19: died Feh. -li, 1S50..

VII. Jnlia Eliziheth Spencer, hoiai Oct. in. \<.-n.

VHI. Daniel ('hapmau Speurrr. horn Dec. n, 1-^2:'.; see record.

IX. Harriet Amelia Si.enc-r. horn Dec. iM, iM'.". : died Jan. 9. 185-2.

X. Emily Ann Spencer, horn May .".. I^l"- ; died June 2S, IStt.-^.

XI. Mary An-nsta Spencer, horn An.- 1'.', ls:;2 ; died Oct. 11, l'J(K).

David Spencer, 3r., eldest chlld of David and Kidiel lP,nshnell) Spencer, was born Jnly 24,

180S, atSayhiook: died Aug. is. l-.".7: he married Emeline Clialker, April K.. lsM7; she died Feb.

27, l>^Gf.. They had

I. Albert .Marshall Siv^nccr, <late of birth unknown, died at Sayhrook Dec. IQ, 1SC5.

II. Richard In-iiam Spencer. dr.iwiKMJ. ,l:,te unknown.

Nanxy Spicxcki!. second child of David aii.l Rachel , P.nshnell ) Spencer, was horn at Say-

brook. Oct. 1'..). isio; died thciv An,^-. s, 1^-2
; mini. ,! at Sayhrook, Nov. 27. 1-^34, Albert

Chalker. (born there Jan. :;o, !^o>:,|i,.J th-iv May 11, l-i).",). They had i>sue:

I. Emma Au-u^ta Chalkei. born at Siybrook, Dec. 7, ls43: married there Jan. 4, IS7G,

James Burnham Lord. Tli.;y had i-ue;

1. Cornelia llaydeu i,.rd. born Siybr.M,k, March 20, l.s7s.

2. Jennie Anuoi-ta EmJ. bo, „ S.iybrook, Marcli 21, ISsl.

:;. Albert Cb.dkei- Lmd, bom Saybrook, May 1, ls-2.

II. Jane Eliziheth Chalker, born at S lybiook, M.uch 7, 1S47
; died March 27, 1849.
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C'liAKi.Ks (.'iiAiNcEV SrRM'Ei:, tliiiil cliilil of Havid and Raclu'l (Husliiiclli Spencer, way

horn at SavhiMok, Jan. s, ISl;; ; died tliere Sept. •;. l^TC. He married. Jan. 7, 1^:?.-^, Lucretia

Min.ir Harvey, liorn at Lyme. Conn , Feb. l'.'., 1n14
; died ()et. 2o, 1n;hi. They had is-^ue :

I. Maria Adelaide, born Nov. 11, l^l'.S; married at Deep River, Oct. Ui, l^iio, Merrilt

Slialor l^rooks, of Cliester. CtMin. Tiiey liad,

1. Hilton Cook Biooks, horn in Ciie.^ter. Conn, Se|it. I'l, l>(il : married in

Kivertnn. Conn., Oct. 12, !^^7, Winnie Callup (born in Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. '.',

1SC.7). Tlieir childien were Lewis Merritt Brooks, bi.rn in Chester, Feb. 7, lSSi»;

Marjori Cristobol Brooks, born in Chester, .June L-', l^'.n ; Malcolm Gallup Brooks,

born in Cliester, Dec. 12, lb;»3.

2. Jessie Brooks, born in Chester, Feb. 21, 1S0.3 ; died in Saybrook, Aug. 30,

1S7S.

3. Simeon Spencer Brooks, born in Chester, Nov. 17, 1S6."> ; be married

at Clinton, Conn.. Sept. 20, ISs:^, Mary Josephine Beckley Wright, born in Clin-

ton, Conn., Nov. 22, lSGt>, and had Florence Brooks, born in Chester, (Jet. 21, ISMt.

4. Agnes Brooks, born in Cliester, June <;, 1S71; died there Dec. 24, 1SS2.

IL Frances Catharine, second child of Charles Chauncey Spencer and Lucretia Minor

(Harvey) Spencer, was born ]\Iay In, 1S40; married at Old Saybrook, Charles Henry Curtis, of

Birmingham, Conn., July ir., lsr,S
; he was born at Huntington, Nov. 11, lSo7. They had,

1. Edith Maria Curtis, born in Saybrook, Sept. 5, IStlii
; died in Detroit, ]\Iich.,

March (1, 1S77.

2. Bessie Margaret Curtis, born in Detroit, Oct. 13, lS7o.

3. Fanny Eddy Spencer Curtis, born in Detroit, Oct. 2, 1S75.

IIL Amelia Annette, third cliild of Charles Chauncey Spencer and Lucretia Minor

(Harvey) Spencer, was born in Saybrook ; died at Plainfield, N. J., May 7, 1S.5S.

IV. Mary Edgar Spencer, born in Saybrook, April 1.3, 1S43 ; married Dec. 2r>, 1S72, Sam-

uel Hart Pratt (born in Saybrook, Aug. 19, 1843). Their children wore,

1. Gilbert Pratt, born in Old Saybrook, March 2s, 1S74.

2. Sarah Pratt, born in Old Saybrook, Jan. 11, 1S77.

3. Edith Spencer Pratt, born in Old Saybrook, Dec. 23, 1879.

V. JLargaret Nichols Spencer, born Nov. 3, 1844 ; died in Deep River, Conn., Oct. 12, 18.59.

VI. Charles Samuel Spencer, born in Saybrook, Sept. 18, 1840 ; married in Iowa, Jan. 5,

1870, Isapliene Wood. They had,

1. Edgar Fred Spencer, born in Iowa, Nov. 20, 1871 ; married in Laporte,

Ind., Dec. 24, 189:^, Orpha Leouore ]\Iorgan, born in Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 1, 1873.

They had Ruth Isaphene, born in Monmouth, 111., Jan. 31, 1894, and Charles Hiram,

born in ^^ronmouth. 111., June 1-3, 1S96, Edgar Harry, born in Wheaton, 111.,

June 2."), 18'.»7.

2. George Allen Spencer, born May 10, 1873 ; married Rebecca Pearl Eviland,
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of Kiu.xvillc, Iowa, Juno ('., 1^0T ; l)oi'n Sept. io. l^T"^, in Kiidxvilli", Towa. Tlioy

had an infant horn in Knwxvill,', Iowa, May -Jl'. 1-iN
; died May •.':',, that year.

".. Infant dan-lit. a-, no date.

4. Edna E. SiKauvr, born Eeb. 14, 1^77; died May, k-i"S.

5. Sarah, died in infanev. ) ^ , ,, , , , , ^,
(. twuis born .\hireii Ul, ISSl.

0. Susie, died in infaney. \

T. I'.lanelie Speneer, boin Nov. 10, l'^S2.

S. Charles Spencer, born March 7, IsSo.

0. llrlen Maria Spencer, born Feb. l.'2. 1SS;».

VII. Liicretia ]\husylvia Spencer, born in Saybrook, Sept. 10, 1S4S ; married in Oiiicago,

ni., July 10, IS'.KI, Alonzo Delano Bradley. ><'o issue.

VIII. Sarah Elizabeth Spencer, born in Saybrook, Nov. 5, 1852 ; died in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Dec. 11, 1SS7; married in Old Saybrook, Nov. 10, 1S7:3, to Cliarles William Prankard, of

Brooklyn. Tiieir children were :

1. William Silencer Prankard, born in Brooklyn, Sei)t.21, 1^74 ; married, New
York, Feb. IG, ISCis, Clara Louise Miller (born m New York City, Jan. 20, 1S74).

2. Mary Ai'lin-ton Prankard. born in Brooklyn Feb. 14, 187S.

?>. Rhys Spencer Prankard. boiii in Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 23, 1.SS7.

IX. Susan Ella Harvey Spencer, born in Deep River, Conn,, July 17, 1S54
; died in Brook-

lyn, Dec. 2, 1S1»1, unniariied.

UxA Maria Spencek, fourth child of David and Rachel (Bushnellj Spencer, was born in

Saybrook, Oct. 27, 1S14 ; died in Westbrook, Comi., Sept. 2, IS90 ; married in Saybrook, Aug.

8, 1S47, Nathaniel C. Dee. Issue:

I. Alice :\1. Dee, born in Westbrook, June 17, 1S4S ; died there Oct. 20, 1S7S.

II. Jennie L. Dee, born in Westbrook, Dec. 24, 18.51 ; died there Jan. 13, 1852.

III. Emily P. Dee, born in Westbrook, Oct. 26, 1853; married Nov. 30, 188(), to John 0.

Hayden. They had,

1. Ilattie F. Hayden, born in Westbrook, Sept. 14, 18S7.

2. Robert S. Hayden, born in Westbrook. ()ct. 12, iSMt.

3. John 0. Hayden, born in Westbrook, Aug. 4, l8'M.

IV. Ella J. Dee, born in Westbrook, Aug. 0, 1855; married there, Feb. 12,1878, Charles

E. Chapman. They had issue :

1. (George S. Chajiman, liorn Nov. 19, 1878.

2. Alice M. Chapman, born Feb. 22, 1880.

3. Josepli F. Chaiiman, born March i;4, 18n2.

4. Raymond Chapman, born March 1'.', 1884.

5. Amy D. Ciiapnian, hovn Jan. 24, I'jsC.

C. Charles Chapman, born June 23, 1888.

7. Wilda Chapman, born Oct. l".i, ISsO.

8. Robert D. Chapman, liorn April 17, 1891.

9. liuth E. Chapman, born Oct. 2^, 1>93.
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Edwin Sn-NCKU, liflli rliiia of Davi.l aiul \l:\v\u\ U'-nsliii,'ll > Si.rinvr, was b,.in in Sayl.ioi.k.

Jan. ]•_', 1^17; died tluiv S.-pt. 12, 1>^l' : manifd th.uv, April 1:1, l-'lt!. Anna An-.ista C'lialk>i-

[hovn Oct. -27, 1^24, diod .Inn.' 0, Isti7'. Tlicy liad.

I. George Edwin Spiaicrr, Ixnn in Saybrook, Srpt. l',i, is;,.-)
; niairied in ( )ld Saylnuok,

May 1, 18S:i, Annie E. Jnhscii diorn in Khinebeck, N. Y.. Oct. .H, \-^r,:.). They iiad i^sue : Edwin

V. Spencer, born .May l",'. l^s.-,, in old Saybfook, and Harry P. Spencer, born Eeb. 10, K^lM.

II. Jane Sp.-ncer. born Jnly 1'.", 1>''.1
; died Oct. H, isci.

Edwin S})enci-r, above mentioned, married I'nd, Jan. 4, 1S71. Lydia C. Beer.s (born Sept. S,

1S3.T ; died Ai>ril l'.», i^'.'i); no issue.

Alvix Bf.n.iamix Si'KNC'ER, sixtli child of David and IJachel i I'usbnell) Spencer, was born

Feb. I, bsll'
; died at Deef) River, Conn., Feb 22, b^.-.O. He married in Essex. Conn., ^^arch 20,

1S42, Hannah Williams (born in Essex, Feb. l"., Is2(,i; died in Chester, Conn., Dec. IC, IS'.H i.

They had issue :

I. Sarah C. Spencer, born Feb. -i, 1S43 ; died in Deep I^iver, Conn , June 2:>, 1SS7
; married

July 16, ISGI, in Deep River, Frederick William Chapman, Jr. (born in Hartford, Conn., May

21, 1S3S ; died in Deep River, Sept. 17, lSr..j). Their child was Emily Williams Chapman,

born Iq Deep River, Feb. 20, 1m;5.

Sarah C. Chapman married 2nd, William A. Bulkley, of Dee|) River, May 10, ls74. X.j

issue.

II. Yictoi'ine A. Spencer, born Oct. 24-, 1S4C, in Deep River; married Nov. 4, l.'>(;7, at

Deep River, Henry A. Chapman (born in Deep River, Sept. 1, lS4.j. They had one child, Wil-

fred Alvin Chapman, born in Hartford. Xov. 15, 1SS2.

III. Mary H. Spencer, born in Deep River, Sept. 'J, is.vi; died in Chester, Dec. 24, 1S91
;

married May 15, IsO'.', Adelbert W. Kenyon, of Essex, Conn, (horn Jan. 25, ls45)
; no issue.

Julia Elizabeth Spexcek, seventli child of David and Rachel ^Bushnell) Spencer, was born

Oct. 10, 1S21, at Saybrook ; married there 1S42, Georp;e Edwin Kirtlaud. He died in Saybrook,

1S57. They had issue :

I. George Spencer Kirtland, born in Saybrook, Dec. 2:'>, 1^42 ; died Oct. lS4tt.

11. Edward Sliipman Kirtland, born in Saybrook, April 24, ls45
; died Oct. ls4'J.

III. Julia Elizabeth Kirtland, born Feb. 4, 1S47: married in Saybrook, Oct. ISSO, John

Henry Tileston. Their children were :

1. Bessie Tileston, boi-n in Saybrook, Dec. 4, ISSl.

2. Ruth Tileston, born in Saybrook, Nov. 21, ]ss5.

IV. George Edward Kirtland, born March 2s, 1S40; married 1873, in Cleveland, Ohio,

Elizabeth Burns (born in Scotland). Their children weie :

1. Frederick Woodbridge Kirtland, born lS7t!; died 1S7S.

2. Lizzie Kirtland, born Sept. 21, ls7S.

3. Mattie Kirtland, born June 25, 1SS2.

•i. Hattie Kirtland. born June 2-~. l.-^-5.

5. Julia Kirtlanil. born Aug. ]'.>, bS^s.
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V. llaniet Spciufr Kirllainl, Imuh Juno _'-. I>:>l'. in Saylnook i iiKuri^Hl there, l^Tt^

Georgo Washington TarlaT. Tlioir cliilihvn wciv :

1. Amy Halt I'aiker. | twins Ix.rn in SaylHuuk, l->7i;.

2. Artliur l^o,l Park-MM llr niaiii,.,!. Jnly 11, 1^'.>-. at Spiingfi.-ld. ^hiss.,

Julia Lo U.'v. TO, amlliad issno l^itli linker, Ihuii in Spiingti.ld, ^hiss., .July 17,

3. Edith Monvli i>,uk.T, h.u-n in Spiingliri,!. Mass.. Mairii :'.!, IS^:'..

4. (ieorgc Kiitland i'arkur, horn in SpiingtlfM, Oct, 4, ls;<n.

VI. Franklin Josi'i-h Kirtlaml, horn Oct. ;'.l. 1S.-.4
; niarri-'d in Sayhrook, 1^7',>, Lily Mann

(died tlu-re .March. ^-'X<). They liad issu.' :

1. Edwin Mortimer Kirtland, horn in Sayhrook, A|.ril 11, 1>.^0.

2. Franklin .J..scph Kirtland, .li'., horn in Sayhrook. Aug. 30, ISSl.

M. Harry Ellsworth Kirtland. l)orn in Sayhro,,k, Nov. ISSS.

4. Einda Eli/.alieth Kirtland. horn in Sayhrook. March tl, ISSl'.

5. CU'orge Edwin Kirtland. horn in Sayi>rook, Sei)t. 1, IStM.

VIE Arthur Eeslie Kirtland, i twins horn May, ^-:>: : died ls7;'..

VIII. Edwin Eatinier Kirtland, i

'• ." " '•
; died Aug. IS.57.

Daniel Chapman Spencer, eighth diild and tifth son of David and Rachel (Bu,shnell)

Spencer, was horn in the ( )yster Kiver <]uart<'r of tho oM town of Sayhrook, Dec. 3, 1823. Like

most boys of his age. at that perioil, he had very little tinif for " schooling," as his services

were required on the farm, and hefore he had mastered the simplest elementary branches lie

was, like the famous {_'incimiatns, foll.iwing the pliuv. During the winter months, however,

he attended the academy and acquiied a fair education, suflicient, as he thought, for the in-

herited occupation of farming. He had alreaily attained his majority when a little incident

changed the whole current of his life and the simple farmer hoy hecame a prominent New Yoi'k

merchant. While working in the tield one day he had ;i .-un stroke, which so affected his con-

stitution that he wa^ compelled to quit the farm and go as ehrk in a country store. From a

clerk in a country store he became a traveling salesman for a New Haven house. He devc-loped

a remarkable capacity for selling goods and soon accpiired a reputation that extended beycMid

the precincts of his own State. A large wholesale dry goods linn of New York had learned of

his successful career as a salesman and suhniitti'd a iirojiosition to enter their employ. It

was so startling to him that he thought they must have gieatiy overrated his al)ilities. So

anxious was this firm, Messrs. Moultoii, I'lympton, \ViIham> i^ Co., t(.) secure his services, that

they gave him a check to pay for the unex|iired time due to his (,ld employers. Mr. Spencer

was at once placed in charge of their fancy goods ili..|iartm.-ni and was suecessful in its man-

agement up to the time of the failure of the- tirm. What s-emed for the time to l.e a misfor-

tune was indeed a Idessing in disguise, for through th.> inlhieur,. ,,f Mr. Moulton he was inti'O-

duced under the most favorable conditions to the hou-e ,,f ( 'jatlm M. lien ^.^ Co., later H. B.

Claflin c^ Co., who at that time contemplated oianing a notion department in addition to their
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h)i-i;e dry -ond-^ l.usin.^ss. So san-uinc was Mr. Spriici- of his al)ility to su(Vc.-,sfiilly i-on-

duct tliis drpaitiii.^iit that hv oflVivd to tak.' <liai-o ol il im a year witlwuit any coiniHiisatiou.

Mr. Claflin insisted liowt-vor on payin- luni a iilnTai salary, witli tlir laonii-f .>f ,an additjunal

anionnt slionld tlio venturi" i>rove a sur.os. Tlic liiin at lli.it linu' (ii-(iiiii>'d the old Trinity

Building on lowoi- l^roadway, and so liniit.-d weroth.' laciliti.'s that unly the ha>rnunt of tho

building could he u.sed for the new line of g.uKls. Mi-. Siuauer, however, utilized .'Very ineh ..f

space, bought and sold the goods and managed the liusini'>s in every w.ay as if it were his own.

The result exeeuh'd the most sanguine exi».ctations of the linn, who >ii,iwed their apiuveiatiun

of his efforts hy presenting him with a cl:et'k at the end of the year for si, eon in addition to his

salary. In renewing their engagement with Mr. Spencer they ..iVered him a .share <.f the

profits whieh was virtually e(]nivalent to a partnership. The business of the tirm increased to

that extent that they were obliged to si'ck for larger (juarters with greatly increased facilities,

and they purchased a site on the corner of Church and Worth streets, running through to

West Broadway, covering nearly an .acre of ground, ' )n this they erected a building six stories

high, fitted up with the best facilities that could be devised. As for Mr. Sp^Micer, hr was pro-

vided with the veiy best acconnnodations for the extensive luisiness which he had establishod.

His department covered a large portion of the third floor and a i>ait of the fifth tloor, re(iuiring

the assistance of over fc>rty clerks. It was a great task for one man to t-ontrol and at-

tend personally to all the details of an immense business like this, but Mr. Spencer was equal

to it and the firm of Claflin, Melleii iS: Co. soon became from the second largest to the largest

wholesale dry goods establishment in the L'nited States, doing a business of several nullions

annually in excess of its famous rival That Mr. Spencer contributed materially to this result

goes without saying. During his thirteen years' comieetion with this house his individuality

was merged into that of the firm. That Mr. Siiencer help.'d to lay the fortunes of this great

firm is acknowledged by all who are familiar with his connection with it. In the accom|ilish-

ment of this almost unprecedented success Mr. Siicncer overtaxed his energies and his poweis

of endurance, and in 1SG7 he was coniiielled to dissolve his nmnection with the firm and recu-

perate liis wasted enei-gies. He was strongly urged by Mr. Clafiin to remain in the business

and take ample time for rest, but ^Ir. Spencer felt that he had readied the climax of physical

and mental endurance and that if he would prolong his life he must lay aside all the cares and

responsibilities of active business. Subsequent events have shown the wisdom of his course,

for more than thiit}- years have been added to his long, useful life, in whieh he has contributed

much to the welfare and hai)piuess of others. "While his name may not have been emblazoned

on the pages of history as one of the great merchantsof the metropolis, it w,as certainly written

on the hearts of his associates and his memory will be kept green by those who knew and

loved him. The thought of severing his connection with tlio.-i.' who had been so long associated

with him was one of th(; greatest trials (.>f his life, but the event that follow. 'd immediately his

decision was made known more than compensated for the sorrow he felt at paiting ami sweet-

i^iicd all the remaining yeai's of bis life. The account of this was described in the .Ve»- ]'orI:

yVibnurxf Feb. -, ]s.;s, as follows :

" Mr. 1 ). C. S[)encer, for many years past the genial and able nianager of the Fancy ( roods I)e-
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]iaitin('iit of 111.' well known liunsr of 11. 1'.. t'laflin ^t Co . havin- been oliji-od. on account of

ill health, to i-otiiv from lm>iiu">s, liis late .niploycs. IiciiKmI by hi^ worthy and ciViciont succes-

sor, Mr. Jaiiios H. Day, iiivscnte-l M,-. Spoiiccr with a supcil) silver service, of the richest yet

n)ost chaste workmanship, contained in a truly elegant hlack walnut casket. Each piece of

the service heais the following insciiption :

rUESENTEI) TO

D. C\ SPENt'El?

BV ms LATE EMPLOYEES

.
ON Ills KETIHINC; FROM HISIXESS

.)AX. 1, ISOS.

" Accompanying the service was a very handsome card, r.r, by 4o inches, incased in a heavy

gilt frame, on which is a photograph of the house of C'laHin & Co., and one of each of the

donors. In the center of this card, in an oval space suriouiuled by the i)liotogi'aphs, are these

words :

"'We, whose familiar faces surround this Card of I'resentation, would respectfully state

that in your retirement fiom business and our midst we feel that w(^ lose a genial face, a good

counseling friend, an exemplary Christian and a true Itusiness man.
" 'Expressive of our feelings of high respect for you and our deep regret that your im-

paired health compels our separation, we ask that you receive this Card and Service in the

spirit in which it is presented, as a memento of past pleasant associations.

" 'We would further add that it shall l»e our earnest [ii'ayer that your health may he re-

stored and that yon may long be spared to your family and for society's good.'

"To these costly testimonials of the regard of his late employees and their regret at losing

him from their mid'-t, 'Slv. Spencer reijlied in the foll(.)wing characteristic and appropriate letter :

"'Gentlemen:—Xo language, however eloquent, can picture the surprise and pleasure

awakened in my breast by the elegant present of which you have made me the recipient, and

which I shall jirize most highly for its intrinsic worth, and far more as being a testimonial of

your regard and esteem for me and of the pleasure and lieuefit you have derived from our

business relations.

" 'When the heai t is full, many words seem but to weaken the expression of our gratitude.

I will only say, therefore, that for your handsome gift, and the accompanying kind wishes in

my behalf, I thank you from the bottom of a grateful heart.

" 'It has not been uitlmnt sincere regret on my part that I have ended our business con-

nections by withdrawing myself fi-om your midst, but altliough the state of my health has

rendered that withdrawal iiere.ssary, I shall ever treasure up in my mind the many pleasant

memories ari-ing from our jiast relations, and not one of your faces shall ever cease to be re-

membered with feelings of the deepest interest. I shall always pray earnestly and hopefully

that none of tliose faces may be ovei'cast by clouds of sorrow or disapi)ointment, but that each

one of your lives may be crowned with success and happiness.'

"This happy affair will l(jng be remembered both by the recipient and the donors, and the

recollection of it will doubtless be a source of great pleasure to them in after years.'"
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After rlo^iii- up his iMKiii.'ss alVaiis Mr. SpoiK-.-r rrlurued t<. th.' liom(M)f liis cliildhon.l,

wiuM-e hi' fonii found sutliri-'nt finploymfnt to orcui)y lii,-^ tunc. Hr impr.iv.Ml and .-nlari^i-d

the place. ]iurchasin.-: a lunnlier of aerrs adj..inin- tlie Imuiotrad. Witli his piactir.al hu^incss

knowiediie and with ainph' means at liis eonunand lie .s.,on made the old farm pr.-.'nt a (hlVer-

ent aspect. Witii deliglitfnl surrouinhn-s and liis mind at ease, Mr. S|iencer soon recovered

his hcaUli. To restore tiie jirestig'.' of the old Savhrook Colony hy makin- it an attractiv.'

summer resort, occupied liis attention for the next few years. ]\r purchased loo acres of land

at Guard House Point, and later, in comiection with otheis, ht>\ight -J."!!) acres of the Lynde

farm. Tliis was mostly disposed of to the New Sayhrook Company and laid out in villa plots

on which were erected beautiful summer residences. Mr. Spencer became personally interested

and was one of the promoters in all these public improvi-meiits, which inchuled the famous

hotel known as Fenwick Hall.

He was one of the promoters of the Valley Railroad and was instrumental in securini^ the

present terminal. He aided in the enterprise hy subscribing- liberally to the stock, and was a

director and auditor for many years.

He has been twice elected to represent his tmvn in the Legislature; first in 1>-s.t^ when he

was Chairman of the Library Committee, and again in IssO, when he served on the Kailroad

Committee. He was also a director in the Deej) Kiver National Bank for many years, and

served at various times as Town Auditor of Accounts, and also as United States C-rand Juror.

He is a Life Member of the Connecticut Humane Society and of the Acton Tjihrary.

While residing in New York he was a member of St. Timothy Episcoiial Church, and held

the office of Treasurer, Vestryman and AVarden. On his return to his native town he joined

the Crrace Episcopal Church and was largely instrumental in the erection of the beautiful stone

edifice—its present place of worship, ami was one of the most liberal contributors to the building

fund. He has been active in church work, and during the past thirty years has held the various

offices of Clerk, Treasurer, Vestryman, etc., and later that of Senior Warden.

He married, at Westbrook, Conn., Oct. 12, 1S.>1, Emily Maria, daughter of William Stokes,

son of Richard, son of Jonathan, .Jr., son of Jonathan Stokes, Sen., who came from England

with his wife and two children (one of whom Avas Jonathan, Jr.) and settled in Branford, Conn.

Jonathan Stokes, Jr., son of Jonathan, was born in England and came with his parents to

Branford, Conn. He was a seafaring man and was lost overboard two days out from Boston

on his passage to the West Indies. He married Hannah Goodrich, of Branford, and had

Jonathan (3), Mm'riam, Hainiah and liich(i)-d.

Richard Stokes, youngest child of Jonathan, Jr., and Hannah' (Goodrich) Stokes, was born

July 2, ITCl-L'. He served in the War of the Revolution. He was a private in Capt. Lay's

company, 4th Conn. Regiment, connnanded by Col. Zebulon Butler. His name appears only in

a book coi)ied from the rolls of said organization, which shows that he enlisted July h, ITSl, f<jr

six months. He married Jerusha, daughter of Daniel Lay, Jr., son of Daniel, son of Robert (3).

Robci-t L-^.y (3), son of Robert (2), was born June 22, Ifisl. He was an imi keeper. He
married Mary, daughter of Daniel Grinnell, whoso wife was Lydia Peabody, daughter of Wil-

liam Peabody and Elizabeth Alden, daughter of John Alden of the Mayflower.
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The childivn ..f liicliar.l and .Inn-^lia il.ay; St..kfs liis wilV wnc :

]. Ix'icliar.l St..k.',s.i'). l..in Jan. •.':., ITsT.

•

L'. llany Stnkes, l.,uai .]nU 4. IT-.'.

3. Juliii Stok.'s. born Ort. I'd. ITlU.

. .4. Fanny Stokos, b.irn Oct. 21. 17'.*:;.

, , , 5. William Slokes. hmn May 2(1, 1 7;m;.

;
.

6. Eliza Stokes, burn May ^, IT'.t'^.

„
. T. CliarlosStoki-s. b(.rn Nov. 7. l^iin.

S. Xancy Stokfs, born S,'i)t. 10. 1S04.

!•. Eilwar.! Stoki'.^. Ihmu Feb. ^ti, Imh;.

William Stukt^s, tiftli cbilil of l^icliar.l and .b>ru>]ia Stokos. was born in Westbrook, May
2n, J700; died Ib.Mi' Nov. '.», IssH. Uo married, in Westbrook, Nov. 25, IJ^IO, Lydia Kelsoy

(boi-n in Kilbn-wortJi, May r,, 17!^ ; died in Wtstbiook. Nov. ], Iv^i'i. Tbeir diildrcn were:

I. Eli/.a Ann, boin in Saybrook, Wo.-^tbro..k i-arisb, Aug. 23. lS2o
; died tiioro May 12,

1SS<1 ; manied in Westbroolc parisli, Nov. :;o, ist:l, Dana Biistol Page (boni in C'beshire, Conn.,

Aug. 12. iMiD; died in ^\\•^tblook, Nov. ic. iM^ii.

IL Susan Amelia, born in Westbiook parisb, Maivh 12. Is22. Unmanied.

III. William Stokes, Jr., born in Westbrook parisli. June' 2. 1.^2.-.
; died tliere Sept. 2.i,

following.

IV. ^^'illiam Stokes (iM, born in Westbrook ])arisb. June 2."., 1^2l^ Unmarried.

V. Ei)ii/// Maria, born in Westbrook parisli, Nov. 21, ls:;i ; died in Old Saybrook, Oct. .\

ls95 ; she was married in Westbrook, Oct. 12, Is.M, to Daniel C. Sjiencer.

VI. Ellen Gertrude, born in Westbrook parish, July 1.3, ls:J7. Unmarried.

Daniel Chapman Spencei-. by bis wife Emily Maiia (Stokes) Spencer, bad issue :

I. William David Spencer, born at New Haven, C'oiui., July .-, Is52.

II. Ella Maria Spencer, bora in New York City, Nov. 4, ls,o6 ; married in ( )ld Saybrook,

May 10, 1SS2, Brunswick Wellington Leonard, of St. Johns, New Bruuwick ; died at Saybrook

^'ov. 7, lyOo. Their children were :

1. Grace Emily Leonard, born in Old Saybr.iok. Aug. S. ISSo; died same day.

2. Spencer Wellesly Leonard, born in (Jld Saybrook, Oct. 7, I'^Si.

3. Brunswick AVellesley Leonard, born in Old Saybrook, Aug. 10, 1SS8.

4. Ella Morgan Leonard, born in old Saybrook, -July 1, ls'.i2;died there

July 2, 1803.

5. Emily Stokes Leonard, born in Old Saybrook, April 22, I'Joo. Died Dec.

27, I'.Mio.

III. Daniel Stokes Spencer, born in New York City. Seyit. 2, ISOO ; married Dec. 1, 180S,

Mary Ellen I'ish, born in Griswold, Conn., Get. 26, 1^72. They have one son, Daniel Fish S])en-

cei', born Dec. S, 1800, in Saybrook.

IV. Grace Emily Spencer, born in New York City, Nov. 11. l>it;i ; married at Saybrook,

June 10, 1801, John Clayton WVjod, of New York City ; born there Oct. I, lb:>'.«.
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V. George Jarvis Spencer, born in New York, May 2, ISCO; died Xov. In, lS'.:t-2, in

Saybrook.

VI. Ednnnul Chapman Spuncer, h<nn in <)ld Saylirook, Jan. S, ISOO; married tliere Xov.

21, ISOo, Florence Josephine Burr, liorn in C'romweli. Conn., Oct. iM, ]>7:^. Tiiey have one son,

Clayton Burr, born in Saylirook, Nov. I'T, isOT.

VII. Frederick Clarence Spencer, born at Old Saybrook, March 27, ISTo.

VIII. Harry Russell Spencer, born at Old Saybrook, July '.», ls75
; died there May .J, 1S76.

Hakkiet Ami:i.ia Si'ENCkk, ninth child of David and IJachel (Bushnelli Spencer, was born

Dec. 21, 1825 ; died tliere Jan. 'J, 1S:)2 ; married tliere June 2(i, 1S49, James Smith Eldert.

They had one son, James Eldert. He married- -no date.

Emily Ax.v Spkncer, tenth child of David and Rachel iBushnell) Spencer, was born May b,

182S; died June 2-^, lS'J.i, at Lawtey, Florida ; married at Saybrook, Sept. 12, 1SS2, Tunis Lynk,

of New Lenox, 111. ; no issue.

Mary AuciUSXA Spencer, eleventh and youngest child of David and Rachel (Bushnell)

Spencer, was born in Saybrook, Aug. 19, 1S:32 ; died in New York City, Oct. 11, 1900 ; married

in New York City, Jan. IS, lS.-)4, ?Iiram Fuller Phelps (born Nov. 15, 1S29: died Aug. 11, 1S91).

Tliey had issue

:

I. Edward Fuller Phelps, born Oct. 2o, 1854 ; married 1SS4, Justina Brccker. They had

Arthur Phelps, Edward Phelps, Fredwick Phelps, Grace Phelps. Married, second, Anna

Margaret Mnller, of Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 19, 1900.

II. Alvin Spencer Phelps, born Feb. 12, is50.

III. Antoinette Flora Phelps, born Nov. 2C, 1S57 ; married Sept. 3, 1SS5, William Frank

Harrison. They had issue, Charles William Plarrison, born July 20, ISSG, in East Haddam,

and Russell Spencer Harrison, born in East Haddam, Dec. 2, ISSS.

IV. Mary Willey Phelps, born June 23, 1S59.

V. Emily Maria Phelps, horn Dec. 12, l^Ou ; died Sept. 21, lS<i3.

VI. Susan Ciialker Phelps, born I\Iarch 5, 1S62.

VII. Hiram Lincoln Phelps, born May Ui, 1803 ; married to Theresa De Bear, Nov. 16,

1895. They had Albert Phelps, Lilian Phelps.

VIII. Maria Parker Phelps, born June 25, ISCi ; married Nov. 16, 1893, Albert Kummer.

They had Viola Kummer, born Nov. 16, 1895, and Daisy Kummer, born May 31, 1897 ; died

November, 1899.

IX. Robert Phelps, born Aug. 3, 1805 ; died Sept. 21, 1865.

X. Albert David Phelps, born Aug. 15, 1866 ; died April 22, 188G.

XL Ernest Mortimer Phelps, born Oct. 10, 1868 ; married May, 1892, Rose Kelwig. They

had a son, Vernon Scheile, born April, 1898, in Hadlyme.

XII. Julia Ann Phelps, born Nov. 24, 1870 ; died Dec. 29, 1887.

XIII. George Phelps, born :\Iay 10, 1873 ; died May 12, 1873.

XIV. Walter Chapman Phelps, born May 5, 1874.

XV. Harriet Amelia Phelps, born January 6, 1870 ; died March 28, 1892.
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1)F,SCKM>ANTS OF C;K0H(;K Sl'KNCKK. IdriMlI CHILD i>V .JoSKPlI l'2) ISK.K PA(iF. f>l) AND LfCY (FoST)

SpFNCKK, son of JliSFFll ill. SON OF C'ALKB, SoN OF 'I'HOMAS. SON OF (iKKKAKD Sl'ENCFH.

George Spencer, seventh clnld of Josepli (2) niul fouilli cliiM by his socond wife. Lucy

(Post) Spencer, was hoin Oct. C<. IT^T. At an early at;<' ln' \vas apprenticed to Nathan Pratt, of

Essex, Conn., then engaged in tlie jewelry business, lii' served as a private in the War of

ISI'2. He removed to Deep Kiver in l^ls. having- previously, with others, formed a copartner-

ship with Ezra Williams t*t Co., manufacturers of ivoiy comlis, etc. This continued until I^:;o,

when it was succeeded by George Kead & Co., and in |sr,4 became a joint stock company.

Mr. Spencer was deacon of the Congregational Church of Deep Piver from its organization

in ISlU till his death, July iM. 1S7S. He was President of the Deep River Bauk from Nov. 1S:.9,

to January, lSt'i3, when he resigned. Ho was succeeded liy Henry Wooster, who died August,

]8Ci('>. It was said by a cotemporary he was a man of robust mind, incorruptible integrity,

and strong religious convictions, and though nearly '.•! years old when he died, his mental

faculties were preserved in a good degree of vigor until the last. [Hist. Middlesex Co., p. 557.]

On the Sunday following his funeral his jiastor, Kev. W. H. Knouse. delivered a memorial ser-

mon as a tribute to his christian character and exemjilary life.

He mari'ied 1st, Julia Pratt, born Oct. 24, 17S5, daughter of Con] fort and Susannah (Tiley)

Pratt, Sept. 12, ]Sl:',. She died March 20, 1S45.

/ ' The lineage of Julia Pratt has been traced to(Thomas and Joan Pratt, of Baldock, Hert-

^fordshire, England (1539), through his son Andi-ew Pratt, father of Rev. William Pi'att, born

; in 1567, for thirty years prior to his death in 102'.' Rector of the ]iarish of Stevenage, near Bald-

ock, Hertfordshire. His son William, known a^? Lieut. William Pratt, came to Newtown

(Cambridge) in 1G32 or 1033; removed to Hartford in ir,:;t]. and from there to that part of

the original tow-n of Saybrook known as Potapaug in 1645, being among the fust settlers

there. His wife was Elizabeth Clark, and from them was descended in direct line : 1. Na-

thaniel Pratt, born about 16t;o or 1661 ; married Sai-ah Beamont, May 2. 16^8. 2. Deacon Heze-

kiah Pratt, born July 0, 17ol
; married a lady whose christian name was Ann ; died Oct. 4,

1786. 3. Comfort, born in 1746: married Susannah Tiley, June 4, 1774, and died Feb. 10, 1778.

[Pratt Family, by Rev. F. W. Chapman.]

He married 2nd, Ursula Read, born April 23, 1780, daughter of Cornelius and Temperance

(Williams) Read, Oct. 20, 1845, who died March 27, 1853.

Third, Ann E. Bates, daughter of Barnabas and Rebecca (Clark) Bate.s, Jan. 4, 1854; died

Sept. 17, ls82.

George Spencer died July 24, 1S7S.

Deacon George Spencer, by his wife Julia (Pratt) Speucer, had issue :

I. GKORCiE Tiley Spkncer, born Nov. 6, 1814 ; i-esidence Corning, N. Y. See record.

II. Julia Spencer, born SepL 2,1817 ; died Feb. 15, 1619.

III. RirnARD Pratt Spencer, born Feb. 12, 1820. See record.
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IV. .Itilia MiiKTva Si-tMicer, -JihI. hovu Nov. 27, lM'2 ; inaniod Dr. Ambrose I'ratt, of Deej)

River, son of Anibnwo au.l Polly ( SdUtliworlli i i'ratt.

V. Jaiit" Elizabrth Speiieer. boiii Feb. -J:!. 1,-2.".
; married John W. Marvin.

A'T. Susan Aiigau-ta Spencer, ixirn Feb. n;. 1821> ; married to Kev. Charles H. Bnllard. of

Hartford, t'onn.

I. Ron. GCOrtlC CilCy Spencer, eldest child of (ici.r-e and Julia (Pratt) Spencer, was lH)rn

Nov. G, 1S14, in that |)art of the ori.i:;inal town of Saybrook. Conn., now Es.sex, and included

what at an early day w.is known as Potapaug Quarter.

He was preiiared for college at Amherst Academy. Mass., Westtield Academy, ^lass., and

Hopkins (Grammar Schodl. New Haven, and graduated from Vale Ciilleg'e in the class of 1S:'7.

Mr. Spencer began his legal studies in ISIVJ, in tiie oHice of Covernor Eilswortb, at Hart-

ford, Conn., and was sulisequently a student with John G. Forbes, of Syracuse, N. V.. and was

admitted to the bar in July, ]>^41. In August of the same year lie began the })ractice of law in

Corning, N. V., where he has since resided. He was identified with the old Whig party until it

ceased to exist, and was among the first to join the Republican party after its formation. He
was elected to the State Legislature of New Vork of IS.'>7, and served as a member of the

Judiciary Committee. He was a member of the Constitutional Convention of lSt37. He was

elected Judge of Steuben County for tlie term commencing in 1^72, continuing in oftice until

1S78. He continued in the active practice of his profession until l^tn;, retiring at tlie age of >o.

He has been engaged with his brother, K. P. Spencer, of Deep Kiver, Conn., for many years in

the collection of matters relating to the history and genealogy of the Spencer family.

He married, Nov. ?,. l'<42. Hari'iet Stacy, daughter of Ira and Roxanna (Glover) Stacy, of

Belchertown, Ma.ss.

Roxanna Glover was a descendant of Capt. John Glover, son of Thomas and Margery

(Ueane) Glover, of the parish of R:\inhill, in Prescott, Lancashire, England, where he was born

Aug. 12, H3no, and Anna his wife. He was one of the "London Company," organized for the

purpose of settlement in New England, on the shores of which he arrived in the Mary (iiid

John May 31,10;Jo, and settleil in Dorchester, where, and in Boston, he was a prominent man
of afl'airs. He died Feb. 11, 1053. The line of descent is as follows :

1. Rev. Pelatiah Glover, .son of Capt. John and Amia ( ) Glover, born in Dorchester

in Nov. 1<33(3
; died at Springfield, March 24, 1002. He married, May 20, ICOi), Hannah Cullick,

daughter of Capt. John Cullick.

2. Pelatiah Glover, son of Rev. Pelatiah and Hannah (Cullick) Glover, born at Spring-

field, Jan. 27, 1005-G; died there April 1, 1739. He married, Jan. 7, lOStJ, Hannah Parsons,

daughter of Joseph and Mary (Blissj Parsons, of Northampton.

3. Samuel Glover, son of Pelatiah and Hannah (Parsons) Glover, born in S[>ringfii'ld,

Dec. 10, 17oC; married Dec. 14, 1740, Joyce (Newcombj Jtjues, widow. The date of his death

is not known.

4. John Glover, son of Sanmel and Joyce (Newcomb-Jones) Glover, boi-n in Wilbraham,
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Mass,. May a, 1753, and difd there July iM. 1S".<'. Tlo married in 1778, Mercy Colt^n, daugliter

of Benjamin and Mercy Colton, of Sprini^field.

5. Koxana (Uover, daughter of Jolm and ^fercy (,Colton) (ilover, born Dec. !, l7ss; mar-

ried Jan. 10, l^lo, [Family BibleJ Ira Stacy, son of Mark and Julia (Koot) Stacy, born ]\Iay '.»,

17SS; died May I'o, Isi'.S.

Children of Ira and Koxana (0 lover) Stacy :

1. John, born June i:., ISIO: died about ISss ; married Betsey Matilda Doolit-

tie, daughter of Hon. :\larkand Bet.sey Matilda (Smith) Doolittle, of Belchertown,

Nov. 2^, 1S3S; graduate of Yale College lSo7 ; had John, born May 27, 1S41,

died in early infancy ; Sarah Doolittle, born May -J^, 1S4:>. died Sept. 25, 184."..

2. Iia, born Sept. G, ]Si:. ; died June '•', l^-^7.

3 Harriet, born June 3, 1S21 ; wife of George T. Spencer; died May 7, 1897.

4. Samuel, born May 27, 1S27 ; married Terissa Giles in 1857; died < )ct. 24,

1857.

Roxana (^Glover) Stacy married 2nd, James Miller, of Williamsburg, Mass. ; died at Corn-

ing, X. y., Aug. 25, 1S77.

George T. Spencer, by his wife Harriet ( Stacy ~i Spencer, had issue :

1. Ellen Julia, born June 9, 1844 ; died April 1849.

2. Roxana Jane, born ^March 9, 184*3 ; died July 1, 1^4*).

3. George Stacy, born ]\Iarch 17, 1>< 4 7. He seived with honor to himself and his country

in the War of the Rebellion, enlisting as private in the 10th X. Y. Cavalry in March, 1SC.4, and

serving until the close of the war, and was commissioned 2nd Lieutenant. In 1872 he gradua-

ted from Albany Law School and soon after engaged in the drug business at St. Cloud, Minne-

sota, where he has since resided.

He married 1st, Martha Macomber, June 20, 187t'., who died Jan. 31, 1^80; married 2nd,

Jane Aug'usta Pratt, June 28, 1883, daughter of Dr. Ambrose and Julia ^Minerva (Spencer)

Pratt, of Chester, Conn.

Children by his first wife :

George T. Spencer, born April 0, 1877 ; died Juno 13, 1893.

Herbert Spencer, born June "<, ls79 ; died Feb. 3, IssO.

Children by second wife :

Ambrose Pi'att Spencer, born Jan. 31, 18s.">.

Hugh Spencer, born July 19, 18>;7.

Gerard Spencer, born Oct. 23, ls91.

4. Harriet Augusta, born March 1, 1S49
;
graduated at Elmira Female College. She mar-

ried Horace N. Pond (born July 31, 1^43) Oct 20, lsr,0, at that time cashier of J. X. Hungerford's

Bank, Corning, subsequently in business at Elmira and afterwards at Boston, residing in Dor-

chester. While there he prepared for and entered the ilinistry of the Presbyterian Church,

removed to Xebraska, and, after a residence of some years in that State, to Kansas. His pros-
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out iv^iclt'iice is Topeka. lie wns i'(iiiiiiclli>il several years since to abandon ministerial labois

on account of deafness. Tiieir cliildren were,

1. Kate Williams Pond, liorn Mav -JT, \>r2 : died :ilay IC, IsTc.

2. Kolieit Spencer Pond, born Jvdy 1'.'. IsT.', ; graduate of Wasld.urn College,

Topeka, l^'-^O ; now (I'.ton Professor of .M itliematics in Pendleton Academy, Pen-

dleton, Oregon.

3. Horace Philip Pond, born Feb. 1(1, Isso. •

5. Emma Koxana, born April '.», l^:.l; married Aug. l'."., isTo, Rev. Albert W. Hubbard. He

graduated at Amherst College 1><17, and from Princeton Theological Seminar)- ISTO. They im-

mediately .-ailed for Siva-^, Turkey, as missionaries, where they continued to reside until his

death, with the exception of two visits to this country, and where she still resides (I'JiMi).

Their eight children, all born at Sivas, are: Ray Spencer, born Dec. 31, Is;,")-, Lew Crescens,

born Sept. 1, ls77, both graduatesof Amherst College, I'Joo; Faith, born April U, isso; Chaun-

cey, born Feb. L'ti, 1ns2
; George, born Feb. 20, iss2

; Hugh, born March 19, I'^^T; Mary, born

Feb. 2, IsPO; Theodore Horace, born July 5, ls92. Mr. Hubbard died at Sivas, April 2.-). Is'JO,

greatly lamented by all classes of the [lopulation.

0. John, born January 15, ls.'.."i ; died May 21, 1857.

7. Betsey, born Oct. 31, l.S.'iO; graduated at AVellesley College in iss3: afterwards became

Preceptress of Corning Free Academy, which position she resigned in l.^'.>7. She married

Frederick William Kriger, of Waite & Kriger, merchants of Corning, Aug. 31 ,
IsQ.s. They

had issue : Frederick Spencer Kriger, born Sept. 10, 1S99; Ralph Stacy King, Jan. 7, I'.hi].

S. Richard, born July 27, 1^01 ; died July is, ls(i2.

0. Hugh Spencer, born Jan. 0. IStU
;
graduate of Corning Free Academy in lSs2, having

been awarded the Olcott prize consisting of a gold medal of the value of about ten dollars, from

the income of a fund given to the Trustees of the Academy by Hon Alexander Olcott, for the

best scholarship. He entered Yale College in lss4, but was compelled to leave at the end of

the college year by reason of ill health, which developed into a slowly wasting disease of which

he died Jan. 14, iss'.t.

in. Clarissa, horn Jan. 0, 1S64; married Sept. 4, ls92, Harry H. Pratt, of Corning, by

whom she has five children : George Wollage and Sophia, born June 23, 1>93 ; Hugh Spencer,

born July 10, ls94
; Harriet, born Xov. 3, ls9S ; Ransom, born Dec. 9, ls99.

HI. Ron. Richard Pratt Spencer, third child of Deacon Geoi'ge and Julia (Pratt) Spen-

cer, was born in Deep River, Conn., Feb. 12, l.s2(>. His knowledge of the rudimentary branches

of education was obtained at the village school, and he was afterwards sent to Madison, Berlin,

Conn., and Belchertown, Mass. high schools. Being thus fully equipped for a business career,

he entered the employ of his father's firm and soon after attaining his majority joined the firm

as a partner. Later he organized the firm of Pratt, Spencer & Co., with Ulysses and Alexis

Pratt as partners. This firm engaged lai-gdy in the manufacture of ivory turnings and ivory

piano keys. He sold his interest in the business in 1^5(1 and removed to Corning, X. Y., and
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tluMO ostalilisliod a bankiiiir l.U'^in.'ss wliicli ho carried on successfully for sevcial years. He
returned to ius native town in \^M and was siiorlly after elected President of the Deep River

National I'.ank. which position he still occupies.

Naturally of a retiring dispo^ition, .Mr. Spencer has heen hut little in public life. He gave

his hearty support to tlie cause of the I'nion during the Civil War and has heen identilied

with tlie Kepuhlican party since its organization, having heen formerly connected with the old

AViiig party. He was elected to the State Senate in isSi'-;], and seived as Chairman of the

Committee on Fi-lieries, and during the st'cond session was Chairman of the Committee on

Banks. He was two years treasurer of the DL^ep River Savings Bank, an institution in which

he has always taken a deep interest. He has added mucii to the wealth and prosperity of the

town, and his picturesque home near the hanks of the Connecticut is said to be one of the

finest residences in the State.

Mr. Spencer married 1st, in ls.-,ii, Clarissa, daughter of Ceorge H. Chapman and Lucia

(TulleyU'hapman, of Old Saybrook. She died Dec. D'., 1S71, without issue. He married 2nd,

Feb. L's, lss7, Julianna, daughter of Eichard Lynde Selden, of Hadlyme, son of Eichard Ely

Selden (-2), son of Bichard p:iy Selden (1). son of Col. Samuel, son of Samuel, son of Joseph,

son of Thomas, the ancestor.

Thomas Selden, the ancestor, was one of the founders of Hartford, Conn, in \C,:]9 ; was

admitted freeman KUo. By his wife, Esther , he had, Thomas, bap. Aug. 31, \{'A5
;

John, died >hiy, 1(mO ; ^lary, born ]\Iai-ch 2r., Iti4s ; Esther, born March 3, l(;.")U,died next year;

Joseph, born Nov. i', lt;.-,i
; Hannah : Sarah. He died before the end of lti.^5. His will names

widow Esthei', who married Andrew Warner.

Joseph Selden, son of Thomas and Esther ( ) Selden, was horn Nov. -2, ]o5I, at Hart-

ford, Conn, He removed fir^t to Hadley, .Mass., thence to Deerfield, back to Hadley again, and

finally to Lyme, Conn., and there purchased a large estate partly in Haddam. He died before

Febrnaiy. I72.">. He maiiied Rebecca Church, of Hatfield, daughter of Dea. Edward Church,

son of Richard Cliurcli, c^f Hartford.

Richard Cluirch, of fLartford, IGoT, "an original propi-ietor," says Savage, " whose first

residence is unknown, lemoved about lt;Oo to Hadley."'

Colturn says :
" .As nearly as can now be traced he was an uncle of Col. Benjamin Church,

who commanded the paity which killed King Philip in lil7i;, and who was sent on an expe-

dition against the eastern Indians of New England in 1704, and did them and the French much
damage. He removed to Hartford with Hooker's congregation in 1<",3(;.'"

His widow, Ann, died to ]\Larch, Itlsi, aged s3, and in his will only four children are

named. These were, Edward, John, Mary and Samuel, all probably born in England.

Dea. Edwaid Church, son of Richard Church, of Hartford, was born in England, 1(128,

and had perhaps been some time at New Haven. He removed to Hartford and was then dea-

con. His children were : ?tlary, married Piiilip Russell as his thinl wife; i.'e6erc«, married

1697. Joseph Selden; Hepzebah, married 1<; Sept. D'.'.n;, Samuel Spencer.

Joseph Selden, by his wife Rebecca (Church) Selden, had Rebecca, born l<!Ts; Esther, IGsO,
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diod soon; Josrpli, \<\^-2
: Tlionias, liNl ; Uannah. .Mary, Mairli .">, Kl-^'.' ; Kstliir a-ain : Saiinirl.

born May 17. \0:K>.

Sanuu'l ScUlen. young.v-t child of .l.^opli and 1^'ii.vca (C'lnircli) golden, was l„irn M>iy 17,

lC;io. Hf married Dehcrali Diidl.-y. They IkuI t\v,. sons, Samuel " the (."(.lonel," and Kzra

"the Squiie."

Colonel Samuel Selden, smu n[ Sanniel and ])eh..rah (Dudley i Stlden, was horn at Hadlvme,

Jan. 11, 17-2:x Reserved in a nnlitary capacity heforo the Revululiuu. as npi)eai's i)y the fol-

lowin^. (."onn. Colonial ]\ecords. 1774 :

"This Assenihly dn ajipoint Samuel Selden, Es(|., to he Major of the third rt'-;iment of

militia in this Colony."

Immediately after the hreakin-- out of the AVar of the Kevolution he offered his services

to the State in resi>onse to a call from the Assemhly, and was commissioned Colonel iif the

Fourth Battalion, Wadsworth's Brigade. Johnston, in his description of tlie Battle of Lonj^

Island, says :

"Another of those citizen soldiers who came from the suhstantial eli'ment in the i)opula-

tion was Colonel Selden. A descendant of the Seldens who were among the first settlers in the

Connecticut Valley, fifty years of age, possessing a large estate, incapacitated for severe mili-

tary duty, the father of twelve children, he nevertheless answered the Covernor's call for

troops and joined the army at New York, from which he was destined not to return."

He took an active part in the llattle of Long Island, Aug. :.'7, 177fi, and when the Ameri-

can army retreated from New York, Sept. \'>, lie, with many others, was captured. Johnston,

in describing the "Kip's Bay" affair, says: " During these scenes AVadsworth's and Scott's

brigades, which were below Douglass on the river lines, saw that their only safety lay, also, in

immediate retreat, and falling back they joined the other brigades above, though not without

suffering some loss.'' Col. Selden was confined in the pi-ison in the east side of the City Hall

Park, now used as the Register's Oftice, where he died of fever "on Friday P. M., Cctoher 11,

about ?. o'clock." In the latter part of his sickness he was attended hy Dr. Thatcher, a British

surgeon, who paid him every attention. He was bui'ied in the Brick Church-yard (Presby-

terian). He married Elizabeth Ely, daughter of Richard Ely and Elizabeth Peck, of Lyme.

They had issue Richard Ely Selden and others.

Richard Ely Selden, son of Col. Samuel and Elizabeth (Ely) Selden, was born at Hadlvme,

in 1759; died 23 January, l^ts, aged SO. He married Desire Colt, daughter of Joseph Colt and

Desire Pratt, of Saybrook, Conn. They had seven children, of whom Richard Ely Selden, Jr.,

was the sixth.

Richard Ely Selden (2;, son of Richard Ely Selden (1) and Desire Colt, was born in Had-

lyme, June 13, 1797. Graduated from Yale College in Isis; died March 3, 1m>. He married

21 Feb. ]s21, Eliza Lynde (born a Feb. 179»Jj, daughter of William Lynde, Esq., and Sally Kirt-

land, his wife ; she died 23 Jan. IStit'i.

Richnrd Lynde Selden, son of IJichard Ely Selden <2j and Eliza (Lyndej Selden, was born

in Hadlyme, Oct. 23, ls21
; married in Higganum, Conn., 22 May, ls:.l, Sarah M. Loper, daugh-
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Ut of liov. Steplu'ii A. Lopi'i- and Sarali B. Meigs, his wife, of Madison, Conn. Tlu'V iiad.

among other children, JiilUiuiin.

Julianna Selden, eldest ihild c.f Kirhaid Lynde and Saiah (Lopen Selden. was horn in

Higganum, Conn., 22 Feh. 1^.".2. 8lie was married Feh. 2l, IsTT, to Jiiehai'd P. SjHMicer.

Richard V. Sjiencer, hy his wife Julianna i Selden i Speneer. had issne :

1. Kieliar.l Selden Speneer. born 15 Fehrnary, is7s ; entered Yale College isOT.

2. Florence Elizabeth Sjir'ncer, born l".i Eebrnary, 1S•^0.

0. George Selden Spencer, born 27 May, 1SS4.

IV. Julia :Nri.\EKVA Si'ENCEK, fonrth child of Dea. (foorge Sjiencer, born Xov. -27, 1>^l'2
;

married Xov. 17, lS-f4, Dr. Ambrose Pratt, son of Ambrose and Dolly iSonthwortb) 1^'att, born

July 11, L^14, a descendant of Lieut. William Pratt, the settler. Dr. Pratt wa.s a graduate of

Yale College in the class of 1>?.7, and of Columbia Medical College, Washington, D. C, in IS43,

in which year be commenced practice in Chester, Conn., where be continued to reside till his

death, July 11, ISOl. except about five years' residence in ^Milwaukee, Wis. Fie served in the

Civil AYar as surgeon of the 22d Regiment Connecticut Yolunteors, from Xov. 1S02, to July,

1863, when the enlistment of the regiment expired. [See Pratt Family.]

Children :

1. Ella Starkey, born March 15, islG ; married Xov. :», P^7l, Charles D. Fitch.

2. Julia Cornelia, born :\Iarch 2, isls
; died Feb. 2*;, IMO.

3. Jane Augusta, born Xov. S, 1S52 ; married June 2S, 1SS3, George S. Spen-

cer, of St. Cloud, ]\Iinn.

4. Hattie, born Feb. 24, 1S57.

5. Clara Bradley, born Dec. 7, 1S59.

V. Jane Elizabeth, fifth child of Dea. George and Julia (Pratt) Spencer, born Feb. '2?.,

1825 ; married Xov. 27, 1845, John W. Marvin, of Deep River, son of Deacon John Marvin,

born at Lyme, Jan. 12, 1S24. Besides having held various town offices and being a director or

trustee in moneyed and other corporations, he was, in 1871 and 1^72, a member of the popular

branch of the Connecticut Legislature from Saybmok, and in ISSC. Senator from the 21st Sena-

torial District. Mr. Marvin died January 2, iStn;.

Children :

1. Julia Spencer, born Xov. 4, 1S4S ; died Sept. 4, 1875.

2. George Selden, born June 3, 1S51 ; married Augusta Pratt, daughter of

Milton and Peninah (Todd) Pratt, May 22, 1879. She was born ^lay 10, 1855.

They have one child, Charles Arthur Marvin, born Aug. 12, 1883.

•

_
3. Charles Reynold, born Jan. 26, 1856 ; married June 5, l><8y, Harriet Aurelia

Lord, daughter of Joseph and Alice G. (Fleetham) Lord, who was born May 23,

1866.

Children :

John Kimball Lord, born June 8, 1890.

Harry B. Lord, born Aug. 29, 1891.
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xVIkv Fkvthain Lord, hum Wv. 17. I^IK',.

Julia Au-u^ta Lord, lunu Vv\k IL \^:KK

Lydia Jano Lord, born Aprd :'.n. i;ioo,

VL Slsan ArorsTA. sixlli cliild of Lea. (ienri;v ami Julia iPratt) SinMirer. hniii Feh. 10,

18-_>9
; niarriod R. v. C'iiarLs Henry Bullar.l, Oct. 11. 1^:>L': died An-. 7. l>;t(i.

Mr. Bullard, lu.rn at Uxluid-.'. Mass., Feb. !?-. Isi'O, was the son of LutiuM- Hullard. horn

at L'xbridge, Dee. ;^, K-^-^, and Hannah (Dudley) Bullar.l, horn at Oxford, Mass.. Nov. lit, 17114,

who were luarried l\v. s. ls|4. He graduated at Yale Oo!le-e in 1^47. and Vale Tli.-olo-ieal

Seminary in ls:,-_>
-. was pastor of tlie C'on-re-ation.al ehnich in i;ockville. Conn., from Is.'.l' to

1:^57 ; removed from tliere to H.utford. where he resided until his deatii. }Ie was sne..essjvely

District Secretary of American (Boston) Ti'act Society. State Mi.^>ionary foi- Connecticut Hoiue

Missionary Society, and District Secretary of American (X. Y.) Tiact Society, his labors in the

last named cajiacity terminating in l.s!»5. .He died ()ct. 15, ls'.»7.

Children :

1. Clara Louise, horn Cct. lo. IS,',:',; died Ainil <;. I<5G.

2. Arthur Edward, horn July Hi Is.v; ; died Ai)ril l".». l.-;t>3.

3. Alice, horn Feb. -.'s, l^:>s
; niai'ried Lev. Arthur Fcssenden Skeel. March

2:, is,s4, by whom she has children : IMarion Spencer, born April 1-2, l^-.7 ; Eliza-

beth Blodgett liorn (let. 12, l-On; Kath.arine Anna. Ix.rn July, iSOt;.

4. Anna ^Yhite. born Juiit> 21, IsCu.

5. Mary Agnes, born X.iv. 2:;, lsr,2; died Feb. 2,s. 1S7L

0. Herbert Speiuvi'. born .May IJ, lsr,5. He is a lawyer located in Hartford.

Descendants or^ Caleb Spenceh (2), sox of Caleb (,1), son of Thomas, son of Gekkakd.

(Zaleb Spencer (2,) brother ..t Joseph and third chil.l of Caleb (I) and Hannah ( )

Spencer, was born in Westbrook parisli itlien a part of the town of Saylirook. now the town of

Westbrooki Dec. s, irji. Tt is quite probable that he served in the Revolutionary War. as

" Connecticut ]\Ieii in the Revolution " contains the name of Caleb Spencer, who served as

corporal in Capt. Uriah Seymour's company, .Major Sheldon's lieginn'Ut of Light Horse.

Caleb (;2) died Sept. :;o. 17^:3. His wife was :\Irs. Hannah Stokes (uee CoodrichX widow of

Richard Stokes (see Stokes Family, following that of D. C. Spencer, page 711.. Slie ,Hed Dec.

29, 17tiL iind w;is buried in \Yestbrook. wiien^ the inscription on her tombstone is still clear and

distinct. •((^)uite an imposing monument to her memory was erected in Branfoid l)y the

Goodrich family who weiv probalJy not .aware of tlie fact that she was buiied in \Yestbrook).

Tiie children of this marriage w<-re Caleb (2) the elde-,t. who died unmarried, Tuunfhf/, horn

1772, and John, who went \Yest with his family about 1^2o.

Capt. Ti.MOTiiY Spencer second childof Calebii'iand Hannah (Stokes, ne'e Goodrich) Spencer

was horn in AYesthrook, Conn., 1772. Like many young men of that [teriod residing along the

coast towns of Connecticut he was a ship cai penter and ship builder, and almost every man in

that section of country was directly or indirectly interested in shipping and sliip building.

This environment develoi>ed a class of seafaring men—hold, intelligent, hardy— wh.» lu-oved an
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owiu'd abroad. After tlii-^ tlir '• ]\wu\ VrarkoW " suirnvd tli.; fate of her sister ships hy being

converted into a eoal hargc Vor many year^ she eontinned in this serviec. nntil in tlie latter

part of the year 1'^'.'^ slie made her last port and I'an aij.rouud nn Ronier shoal at the entrance of

Now York harlior. All through the winter she lay there in tiie sight of all the iiie,. ruing and

outg-oing shipping, a sad inonnimiit to the memory of tlie Ameriean clipjier ship of days

gone by.

Captain Speneer, having li'ft the sea, in l^.'i^. becanii' manager, joint owner and adviser of

all the shipping interests controlled by l.awrencf Giles & Co., of New York City. lie eontinned

in this position for several years nntil (owing to onr nnfortnnate navigation lawsi the shipping

interests of this conntry gradnally fell into the hands of foreigners and ceased to be profitable

to American ship owners. He then retirt-d to his beantifnl home in \\''estbrook, Conn., where

he resided most of his time during the remainder of his lite. He died May l':'., T.ioo, ;it the

ripe old age of sS.

Capt. Spencer was one of the best known and most popular sea captains that ever sailed

out of the port of Xew York. Fearless in the discharge of his duty, the very soul of honor and

integrit}-, he led an upright, blameless life, and was a worthy representative of that nolile band

of American sea captains of half a century ago. who reflected honor ami glory on the ilag under

which they sailed.

Capt. Spencer married (Sept. l', 1^:!^,) Amelia A., daughter of -John Stokes, son of Richard.

Eichard Stokes, the son of Jonathan, has already been referred to on page 71. The Ea.'^teru

State Journal furnishes the following additional data relative to his service in the Revolution :

"During the Revolution, while General Washington made his headquarters at White

Plains, he selected some five or six trusty me-n to execute a dangerous commission. Among
the number was a young volunteer, Richard Stokes, of Westbrook, Connecticut. His earnest-

ness, courage and enthusiasm hail won the respect of Washington, wluj asked him if he felt

ready to engage in a perilous but necessary undertaking. Stokes pi'omiitly rei)lied that he was

read_y to serve his country at all hazards. The Genera! tlien gave them their instructions and

the party started forthwith, proceeding cautiously through the woods and keeping well out of

sight until they reached New York City. Here, favored by the darkness of a cloudy night,

they appropriated one of the enemy's boats, and, with muffled oars, glided down the river to

Staten Island, passing directly under the enemy's guns without being discovered. Here they

received a large sum of money— a treasure which the close blockade of the British squardron

had hitherto prevented from reaching its destination—a treasure sent over from France by

those noble friends of liberty who were ever ready to aid us, even with their lives, in our

struggles for freedom. The brave little party then returned as they had gone, and arriving

safel)', delivered the treasure to theii' General. Soon after this occurred the battle of White

Plains, in which this brave -youth again served his country in a manner none the less hazardous

and honoiable. Mr. Stokes enlisted at the beginning of the war and served faithfuU}' to its

close. Often, after the fatigue of a long march, had he and his comrades lain down in the

woods to rest, and awoke to find a heavy sheet of snow for their coverlet. At the close of the

war ^Iv. Stokes returned to his Connecticut home, where manv of his descendants now reside."'
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Cai>t. Juso])!) Whittlcsiy Sju'ik-. r \i\ liis witV, Ain.'lia (Stokes) Siicncer, had issue :

I. JosEi'H TiMdTiiv. liorr. Au,u. •_':'.. 1s4l'. iSi'c rrcdiili.

II. Jamf.s Hu'Ks. 1m. in S.'pt. IC. l--t:.. (^See n'conlt.

III. Arali.lla Maria, l.om Jan. -.'4. l^4^, .lied Oct.. IsT.'-.

lY. Winli.'l.l Scott, hovu .Marcli 7, l^.->n. (Sec iccordi.

V. John Sliikcs. hoiu An-, -ju. l^-.-.i', niairicd Annie Alihott.

Capt. JosKi'ii Timothy Spkncki;. eldest child ..f (\i|,t. Joseph Whittlesey Spencer and his

wife, Anii'lia St. ikes, was horn An-. _':!. 1^4l'. At an early ai^e he followed in the footsteps of

liis fathei- and adopted a seafaring life. His first voyage was m.ide in the "David Crockett."

At the hreaking out of the fivil War he entered the transport service and was ajiiiointed cap-

tain of the steamer " Haze." After the close of tlie war lie returned to the niercliant .service

and liecanie connected with the Galveston (Te.xasi trade, in which he continued for sevei'al

years nntil his death, Oct. I'O, ls7o, lieing Ir.st at ,se.i hy the foundering of ids steamer in a

hurricane off the Florida coast.

He married, Jan. li', I'^TO, Georgia Ros^iter, of Clinton. Conn., hut had no issue.

James Hicks Spencer, second child of Captain Josejih W. and Amelia Stokes Spencer, was

born in Westbrook. Conn., Se|(t. h'<. Is4,">. He attended a select sch<:)ol in New Haven. Conn-

where lie received a. thorough education in those branches best adajited to fit him for a mercan-

tile career. He came to New York City in l-~'i:'. and entered the house of Lawrence Giles & Co.,

of which his father was a member. lie leniaiiied with this firm ten years, and in ls74 started

in business for himself as an impoiter laincipally of shell nuts from the Mediterranean. With

a constantly increasing trade he is now one of the largest imiiorteis in this special line.

Outside of business his inten'st has centered chiefly in military affairs. April 7, fsti.i, he

joined the :Mlh liegimeiit as private in Company F. This was one of the city regiments organ-

ized for special service or emergency during the war. His company was consolidated with the

9th Eegiment and Mr. Spencer was made sergeant of Company K. Afterwards he became 1st

Lieutenant in the 4th 1^'g. X. G., S. N. Y.. and m 1'<7l' he was comndssioned Captain of Com-

pany A, 1st Kegiment, N. G., S. X. Y., continuing in thi-^ capacity until Dec. 27, 1^74. when he

resigned. Dui-ing this pei'iod he took part in all tlie jjiinciprd affairs (>f his regiment. He is a

life member of the several :\la.-onic bodies, including t hat of .Mecca Temide, Xobles of the ^Mystic

Shrine.

He married. July i'.\ ls7<;, Alice F. Brown, daughter of -bMin Brown, of Albany. X. Y., and

Mary Ferris, his wife, of Boston. Their children are Alice Estelle, horn June 24, 1S77 ; Joseph

Whittlesey, born Feb. l'4, Isso; Alice (;>'rrard. born March 2U, fssa.

WiXFiELD Scott SPENCEii, fourth cliild of Captain Josi-ph Whittlesey Spencer and his wife,

Amelia (Stokes) Spencer, was iiorn at Westbrook, March 7, ]<>v. He was educated at the

public school and after comi)leting his studies entered the diw goods trade. He carried on

business for himself at Xew Uochelle. X. Y., for about fifteen years, retiring in Oct., li»<io.

He inaiTied Sarah Isabelle Pairish, of Grand Kaiads, Mich., Dec. 20, iss^.
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